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We have before referred to the oiii passed by the iNew York State 
Legislature at its last session making an appropriation for the purpose of 
experimenting with electrical traction on the stale canals. Mr. H.yn.nan. 

Superintendent of Public Works, has now issued an order directing that 
all parties who wish to submit devices for electiical traction for boats 
must file their applioations for authotity to test them at the Canal De¬ 
partment in Albany, before Juno .5th. The tests will be made, if porsible, 
during the present season of navigation. 

The Forestry Division of the Agricultural Department has issued a new 
circular calling the attention of lumbermen, miners and others to the ne¬ 
cessity of avoiding waste in cutting lumber, and especially to the need of 
precautions against forest fires. The circular embodies alto a draft of a 
proposed law feir the preservation of our forest resources. The general 
purpose is good and the warnings of the circular are timely, but the ma¬ 
chinery of the propf'sed law seems to be somewhat complicated and to in¬ 
volve too many officials to make its adoption advisable without some 
changes. 

Three steel companies during the past two weeks have followed the 
example of the Pennsylvania Steel Company in passing into the hands of 
receivers—the Premier Steel Company, of Indianapolis, the West Superior 
Steel Company and the Belleville Steel Company, at Belleville. 111. The 
last-named is one of the smaller concerns and its troubles are said to be 
only temporary. The failure of the Indianapolis comyiany seems to have 
been due to an attempt to build up a large modern plant and a great busi¬ 
ness on an insufficient capital, the receivership coming in vvlien the heal 
hanks would not or could not carry the company any longer. The em¬ 
barrassments of the Duluth concern come from a different source, the de¬ 
falcation of one of its officers, who has fled the country. 

The Reading stockholders are beginning toreahze the cost of a brilliant 
management. A preliminary report from Mr. Isa.acL. Rile, the expert 
who is examining the company’s books, shows that the losses saddled upon 
the company in the stock transactions intended to secure control of the 
Boston & Maine and the New Y’ork & New England railroads amounted 
to $1..‘)03.000 ; in otlur words that amount of the securities of the company 
was wasted in o|>erations which utterly failed of their proposed ohj. ct, 
and which were, moreover, entirely inexcusable in themselves. Nothing 
could have been gained by them which could not have been secured to 
the Reading by simple traffic agreements, and the attempt to make the 
road a “great trunk line” hy a series of sensa'ional stock operations 
ended only in increasing the weight of its final load in bankruptcy. 

Two mine accidents involving loss of life are recorded in our news 
columns this week, the first due to an explosion of gas in an lllirois coal 
mine, and the second to the fall of a hoisting cage in the deep shaft of 
the Calumet & Hecla copper mine, in Michigan. Conceruing the latter 
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overwinding due to the carelessness of the man in charge of the hoisting 
engine, and perhaps also to the lack of safety appliances. Both serve to 
emphasize once more the old lesson of the need of continual care to pre¬ 
vent accidents ef similar nature. They do not indicate, as some seem to 
think, that mining is an occupation hazardous above all others. A study 
of the columns of the daily newspajicrs will show at least twenty fatal 
railroad accidents recorded for one of the same class in a mine: and mak¬ 
ing all allowances for the relative number engaged in mining and rail¬ 
roading. there is no doubt that the risks in the latter are much greater 
than in the former occupation. 

The lake shipments of iron ore thus far are very light, under the com¬ 
bined influence of the unusually late opening of navigation, the still un¬ 
settled controversy over ore prices and the somewhat uneasy condition of 
the iron trade. The production of pig iron, however, continues to be 
large with prices low and no prospect of any advance in them at present 
in sight. The Mesaba mines of Minnesota have not \et become im¬ 
portant shippers, and though a few of them can undoubtedly produce 
cheaply ore of better average quality thim it was at first believed they 
could, yet the estimates of average cost of mining in that district are 
already being revised and increased. There are mines in each of the 
Michigan districts that produce a 61 to 63 per cent, ore at a cost of from 
$1 to $1.25 per ton exclusive of royalty and with shorter distance to lake 
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closely their cost sheets with the object of tindinsi their profits in reduc¬ 

ing them rather than to look to an advance in the market. In irtm ore 

reductions in royalties and freight rates would be just and are necessary. 

Can they not be secured by organized effort ? 

THE PRICE OF SHEET COPPER. 

The statement made in ‘‘ The Mineral Industry,” page 128. coucerninsr 

the ill effects of the high sheet-copper ])rices, has been promptly and em¬ 

phatically protested against by some of the chief copper manufacturers, 

as shown in the following letter ; 

“There is a paragraph in the i-opper article of ‘The Mineral Industr.v ’ 
which conveys a false impression. You say : ‘ The combination of sheet- 
copper manufacturers has continued throughout, the year to exact prices 
for their product far above what the price of ingot iustified. This combi¬ 
nation has for years l>een a great injury to the producer, the high prices 
demanded limiting tlie growth of consumption.' 

“ I am sure I am correct in saying that while the .\ssociation of Copper 
Manufacturers retains its organization as a consulting body, it has not for 
at least two years past fixed the net price of manufactured copper, nor con¬ 
trolled its members in the matter of discounts. There is. as all the metal 
dealers’ circulars show, a scale of prices of sheet and rolled copper adopted 
by the Association of Coi>per Manufacturers of the 1,'nited States, but the 
list price, which remains tixed, is subject to as varying and wide a range of 
discounts as the price list of tubing and some other manufactured articles. 

“ At the present time the jobbing discount given by some houses is :ii and 
a per cent,, and the goods are delivered free to points east of the Mississipjii 
Kiver. The mills, therefort', must allow a considerably higher discount 
than even that. If, therefore, you take the list price at 22 cents per pound 
as that of <i4-oz. sheets, and deduct :i.i and per cent., you have left bk.-)!) 
cents. 

“ As Lake copper, out cf which goods tiowbeing sold are manufactured, 
must have cost in the neighborhood of ll’.oU cents, the manufacturer’s 
margin, therefore, to cover the cost of manufacturing and the discount to 
the trade, does not exceed two cents. When it is Itorne in mind that these 
are not India sheets roughly rolled into standard sizes, but sheets cut to 
order and sometimes into intricate shapes, and therefore, that the mill has 
to hear the cost of re-smelting all the scrap, I am sure you will admit that 
the copper manufacturers are not by their exorbitant charges repressing 
tha growth of consumption. 

"There have been times in the past when jirices were fixed by the Asso¬ 
ciation, hut I have every reason to know that the following statement made 
to me by a cooper manufacturer is correct; So far from there being a com- 
binatioh of sheet-copper manufacturers to ‘exact prices for their products 
far above what the price of ingot justified,’ the truth is, that for the past 
t wo years there has been no effort on the part of any comhination of the 
manufacturers to exact or ask any uniform price, every one of the mills en¬ 
gaged in the manufacture of sheet copper being conducted entirely inde¬ 
pendent of all the others, and making their own prices, their only'object 
apparently having been for each one to sell a little lower than his neighbor. 
At all times during the period named the base price of sheet copper has 
been very close to the market price of Lake ingot, and every decline in in¬ 
got copper, even to the fraction of a cent, has been followed immediately 
(and usually anticipated! by a corresponding decline in the price of sheet 
copper,” 

We are pleased to record the correction made in this letter, but at the 

same time it may not he amiss to say that there is still some justification 

for the objectionable statement. 

There can be no question hut that the " card prices ” that are still 

»|Uoted would, if exacted, be in jurious to the copper industry. They were 

exacted up to a few years ago. It is true the manufacturers now " cut ’ 

or “shade” these card rates to a heavy, variable extent, dejiending on 

the exigencies of each case. It is also true that some of the small dealers 

and many of the consumers are ignorant of the fact that the Association 

list prices are not “ copper fastened ” and unchangeable, and many others 

do not know to what extent they may be shaded. 

The consequence is that consumers are frequently charged by dealers 

exorbitant prices, and thus the consumption is restricted, while the 

manufacturers may lie selling on a very close margin. This seems to us 

to be a very shortsighted policy, and since the manufacturer’s price varies 

with every change in the price of ingot, and is in most cases actually very 

rea.sonable, it would surely be to the advantage of the manufacturers to 

get credit for this moderation and to stimulate con.sumption by making 

the card rates something near the selling prices instead of allowing it to be 

used by middle men to exact, in not a few cases, unduly high prices. The 

public has a pretty general btdief that nearly everything is controlled by 

a " Trust,” which can exact any price it wishes for anything. The issuing 

of lists of exorbitant prices is to the public mind a proof of this and of the 

desire and intent of the manufacturers. Any concession or discount allowed 

from this price is credited to the shrewdness of the buyer, or the necessi¬ 

ties. of the seller and not at all to his desire to ask only a fair and moderate 

price for his goods. They are. therefore, injurious in many ways and 

advantageous in none—why not cut them down openly? 

ANNUAL REPORTS. 

The periodical reports of companies, which ought to constitute a valu¬ 

able contribution to mining literature, are too often provoking documents 

to a degree which can be appreciated only by those upon whom devolves 

, the duty of comparing and analyzing them. Generally, it may he said, 

their faults are sins of omission ;.they do not give the facts which they 

ought to give, and are useless because of their incompleteness. Quite fre¬ 

quently, however, there are sins of commission also: facts are given, but 

in such a confused and haphazard way that the reader has to dig them 

out, as it were, and then does not always feel quite sure that he has them 

correctly. Sometimes this is due to lack of skill in presentation, but more 

often ])robably to a desire to hide as far as possible the real conditions of 

affairs from those who are interested in knowing it. English stockholders 

usually are more interested and more prone to a.sk for information than 

tlieir American brethren, but faults of the same kind, and almost to the 

same degree, are found in the reports of English companies as in those of 

our own. With a few notable exceptions, it is the custom here for com¬ 

panies to submit reirorts periodically to their stockholders, Init the manner 

in which it is done differs very widelj*. 

It is freijuently urged that a corporation is a l»usiness concern, and that 

it is not good policj" to make public its operations or to i)ubli.sh them in 

such detail that its rivals maj' take advantage of the information given 

to their own gain ; but this .seems to us to have little force. The cases in 

which publicity may injure the business of a company are really so few 

that they might be altogether disregarded in view of the benefits which 

are sure to result from the opposite course. Moreover, a corporation has 

certain duties and obligations differing entirely from those of a juivaie 

enterprise. When a business is conducted by an individual or a jirivate 

firm, no outsider has a right to demand inform.ation as to its woi kings, 

as long as all obligations are met and the business is so conducted as not to 

work injury to the public or any part of it: but a corporation stands <.n 

a different footing. It asks the public to invest in its securities, and it 

thus gives the public the right to know something of the actual value of 

its stock, and its stockholders have an undoubted right to know fully how 

the directors who are their trustees are managing their intere.sts. In the 

case of railroads and some other corporations, such a course is riquirtd 

by law in many States, though it may he said that the law often fails in 

its object throug^h lack of j>roper knowledge and experience on the jiart 

of those who framed it, or those to whom its execution is intrusted. 

That docs not affect the general principle, however, that publicity is and 

should be required: it is part of the return exacted by the State for the 

protection given to the use of associated capital by its corporation laws. 

The information which the report of a company ought to give and 

which the stockholder is entitled to demand, is, first as to its financial 

standing, the amount and nature of its stocks and other securities, tlie 

amount of its permanent investments, with a full description of the 

property, and the amount and nature of its current debts and as.sets. all 

the facts, in a word, necessary to an estimate of its Imsinessstamling; second, 

a full and clear statement of the earnings and the sources from which 

they are derived, of the expenditures required to make those e’arnings 

and of the disposition of the net receijits or surplus of earnings over 

expenses; third, a statement of the cost of working or doing busimss 

and of the returns, brought ilown to particulars ; if a railroad ccmpanv*, 

for instance, the receipt and cost per unit of traffic, per ton-nule and per 

passenger-mile ; if a coal company the cost per ton of mining, pieijaring 

and marketing coal and the average price obtained ; if a silver mining 

company, the cost per ton of mining and milling ore, the assay value and 

average extraction per ton so on. These are es.sential to that understand¬ 

ing of the business and the manner in which it is conducted to which a 

part owner of the projierty is entitled, and which cannot be obtained 

from a mere general statement of receipts and disbursements. Fourth, 

there should be a full statement of improvements and new work done on 

the property. There is a wide difference of opinion as to the manner in 

which these last should be treated ; it seems to us the best rule that all 

so-called improvements which are necessary to keep up the work of a 

company, as development work and extension in a mine, are fair charges 

to income. 

The information included in the third head we have mentioned—the cost 

jier unit of product, whatever that may lie—is, of course, that which is most 

valuable to the editor, the engineer or manager, and that which he is most 

anxious to obtain and compare with that of other companies. It is also 

that which is most often omitted altogether or given in an incomplete or 

unsatisfactory way. It is much the most valuable also to stockholders, 

as it is really the final test of the earning power of his property, and also 

of the excellence or otherwise of its management. 

A sermon is not complete without an illustration, and there are one or 

two at hand. The last report of the Philadelphia & Reading Coal and 

Iron Company, a summary of which may be found in another column, is 

an example of what a report ought not to be. It is a mere statement of 

earnings and expenses, of debt and assets, without particulars. M e are 

informed that the liabilities are so much, the assets so much, but as to the 

items which go to make up the amounts, the various properties included, 

their value, the tenure under which they are held and the share thej* con¬ 

tribute to earnings or add to expenses, there is nothing said. Some brief 

statements of total tonnage are given, but nothing as to cost of working, 

cost of producing or handling coal, or of the reasons why the net return 

of the company’s great estate should be practically nothing. No analysis 

of the report is possible, because there are not facts enough given to 

analyze, and a report which ought to be a mine of information is really 

useless. 
A fair example of a report of the other kind, which may be found in 

the same column, is that of the Standard Consolidated Mining Company, 
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in which the information given as to the property is full and clear, the 
details of its working are explained, and the stockholder has full oppor¬ 
tunity to judge of the condition of the company for himself and to ana¬ 
lyze the results obtained. Instances of both kinds might be multiplied, 
hut the two cited must he sufficient for the present; we hope, however, to 
return to this subject hereafter. 

THE STOCK CF GOLD AMD SILVER IN THE UNITED STATES. 

The enormous exports of gold from this country since January 1st, and 
the conse(|uent depletion of the amount held by theTreasury, invite atten¬ 
tion to what may be called our metallic money slock. Some time ago, 
before it became necessary to entrench upon the §100,000.000 in gold, 
popularly su[)posed to be held for the redemption of the old legal tender 
notes, the Treasury made vigorous efforts to secure gold from the national 
banks and other sources. To sujiport these efforts it was asserted that 
there was plenty of gold in the country, the total amount being an¬ 
nounced at §740,000,000. 

This is manifestly erroneous. Since July 1st, 1892, when the Director 
of the Mint rejiorted the gold stock at §()64,34.‘),000, the net exports of 
gold have been not less than .§70,000,000. The stock, however, has 
not been decreased by that amount, as the Treasury has received 
some of the product of our mines during that time. May 1st, 
1892, the stock was reported to the Treasury Department to be .§612,- 
018,86.'). There is reason to believe that this estimate is too large by 
at least §100,000,000. To make this clear, it is necessary to understand the 
method of calculating this stock. In 1872 Mr. Linderman, then Director 
of the Mint, added to the §115,0(M),000 in gold known to exist in the 
United States Treasury and national hanks the sum of §20,000,000, esti¬ 
mated to be in circulation in the Pacific Coast States, and called the ag¬ 
gregate the “ gohl stock of the United States.” At the same time he 
estimated the stock of silver at §.7,000,000. 

At this time there was no gold coin in active circulation except on the 
Pacific Coast, and Mr. Linderman in his report for 1873 declared the time 
to be e.specially favorable for arriving at a correct estimate. Since that 
date the oflicial *“ stock ” from year to year has been compiled by adding 
to the actual visible stock on June 30th, the close of the fiscal year, the 
gold coinage during the year and the gain by imports of United States 
coin as registered at the Custom House, subtracting the amount of old 
coins recoined and tfie loss of coin by export, and then allowing for the 
melting of gold coin for use in the industrial arts, the allowance being 
based upon three cen.suses of the jewelry trade taken by the Bureau of 
the Mint. 

Certain corrections have been made from time to time. In 1887 Director 
Kimball deducted from the estimated stock the sum of .§30,000,000, as 
between 1873 and 1880 no allowance had been made for the use of gokl 
coin in the arts. Again, in 1886, a deduction of §17,669,981 was made for 
the bullion existing in the Treasury at the time of Director Linderman's 

initial estimate, as this was subsequently coined and counted twice. In the 
same year a further correction was made by deducting §4,674.714, an error 
of this amount being made in the statement of imports for 1874. These 
are the only special corrections that have been made in the estimates of 
the gold stock. 

The silver stock is estimated in a similar manner to that of gold, the 
basis being the §7,000 000 estimated to be in existence in 1873. To this 
there has been added the coinage since 1878, the subsidiary coinage, 
and the annual gain or loss by import or export, with an annual allow¬ 
ance for the melting of coin for use in the industrial arts. The following 
table shows the calculated stock at the end of each fiscal year. 

Vear. Stock of Kolu. Stock of silver. 
1S73.$l.S5,0iKt.(H»0 8C,ll!).3l)o 
1871. 147.379,49.3 10,530,478 
lo75. l-.'l.i:t4.!«)6 19.367,995 
1876 . 130,056,907 .36,41.7,993 
1877 . 167,501.172 54.764,427 
1878 . 213,199,977 88,047,907 
1879 . 215,741,837 117,.526,341 
1880 . 351,841.206 148.5-'2.678 
1881 . 478,484,538 175,384.144 
1882 . .50.3.757,715 21.3,217,124 
1.-83 . 542,732,063 233,007,985 
1884 . 515.500,797 255.568,142 
1885 . 588,697,035 283,478,787 
1886 . 590.774.161 312,252.813 
1887 . 654.520.335 352.99.3,.566 
1888 .  705,818,855 386,450,920 
1889 . 630,163,505 420.628,177 
1890 . 695.563,029 456,87.,2'20 
1891 . M6.582,852 51.5,237,020 
1892 . 664,345,446 567,269,118 
1893*. 613,042,879 606,901,216 

* May l8t. 

From this table it would appear that although the gold stock has suf¬ 
fered a serious diminution since the passage of the Silver Purchase Act, 
there is still a very large sum in the country; on the other hand no allow¬ 
ance has been made for certain elements of loss which may have seri¬ 
ously affected the correctness of the estimate. For example on July 1st, 
1893, the gold stock amounted to §664,275,335, of which §355,706,511 was 
in the United States Treasury. Of the §408,568,834 remaining, §96,723,083, 
5588 held by 3,759 national banks, and §8,889,370 was held by 5,579 State 

savings and private banks and by the loan and trust companies. 
These latter also reported specie holdings of §22,119,226; allowing that 
§15,000,000 of this sum was gold, the total bank holdings at that date 
amounted to only §120,612,453. This still leaves §287,956,371 to be ac¬ 
counted for. 

If we allow §25,000,000 as being in circulation in the Pacific Coast 
States, there still remains §262,9)6,371, the whereabouts of which is un- 
knowm. According to the Treasury, this sum is in circulation, but, as we 
all know that there is little gold in active circulation, the further ex¬ 
planation IS made that this sum is hoarded by those w’ho fear that this 
country is rapidly drifting to a silver basis, when their gold will com¬ 
mand a premium. The truth of this explanation cannot be denied with 
certainty, but it seems highly improbable Jiat any material part of such 
a large sum could be hidden so well that its whereabouts would not be 
known. 

It is more than likely that most of this sum has left the country, a large 
Iiart having been taken abroad by travelers, a part lost by wrecks and 
fire, and a portion used in the arts. The latter tw’o causes of loss are in¬ 
definite, and nothing more than a mere guess could be made of the 
amount they have absorbed, but the amount carried abroad by travelers 
admits of an estimate. 

Since 1873 about 3,7.50,000 passengers or travelers have departed from 
the United States, and every one of these probably carried some gold coin 
for immediate expenses. Some carry English or French coin bought at 
the port of embarkation, but it is safe to say that, as American gold is 
good the world over, the greater number content themselves with it. The 
average traveler will probably take out §25 more in coin than he brings 
back. Taking this, then, as the average, we have, since 1872, a loss of coin 
equal to .§93,7.50,000 ; and this sum should, we think, be deducted from the 
“gold stock.” 

The Director of the Mint is not unaware of this annual loss, but as yet 
no allowance has been made for it. For these reasons it seems altogether 
probable that no such sum as §387,956.371 should be allowed for the 
amount in active circulation, in making any new estimate of the stock of 
gold coin in the country. Under these assumptions our gold stock does 
not probably exceed in round figures, say, §.500,000,000. 

NEIV PUBLICATIONS. 

The Ruined Cities OK Mashonai.and. By J. Theodore Bent (with a chap¬ 
ter on the Mensuration of the Temples, by R. M. VV. Swan). London and 
New York: Longmans, Green & Co. Pages 376. Illustrated. 
In this book the author has given an account of a journey in search 

of the ruined cities, the existence of which had for many yeare been 
indicated to the British colonists of South Africa by native rumore, and 
which had more recently been positively affirmed by hunters who had 
actually seen them. Tlie expedition was made possible, and, indeed, 
comparatively easy, by the extension of English influence and authority 
so far northward as to insure the comparative safety of the explorers 
from attack; and this book is notable among the records of African ex¬ 
ploration in containing no account of aimed conflict with any of the 
various tribes encountered. 

It is divided into three parts; the first an account of the Journey to 
Mashonaland; the second, a description of the ancient ruins found 
there, and the third a record of the retuni to the coast. The second part 
is the longest and most important, and we hope to refer again and at 
greater length to the careful accounts which it gives of the explorations 
and their results. The examination made of tlie ancient cities discov¬ 
ered seems to have been as careful and thorough as time and means 
pennitted. 

Mr. Bent has given us in this 5’olume a very* interesting book, because 
he has made it a record of what he saw and found in his explorations, 
without any attempt to distort his facts in support of a preconceived 
theoiy. It is true that he has a theoiy concernmg the mysterious ruins 
of Mashonaland, but he has built it up on what he saw, and has, so far 
as we can judge from the liook, made no attempt to bias or force the 
reader’s judgment. The style is not always polished, and there is a 
little of the inevitable tendency of a tniveler to enlarge too much on 
his pei’sonal experiences; but these are minor faults, and do not prevent 
it from being excellent reading. 'The illustrations are of very good 
qu;ility, and are well placed with respect to the references in the text. 

The Money OF THE United States. By Henry M. Benedict. New York. 
1893. Pamphlet; pages, 26. 

The currency problem is undoubtedly the most important one now 
awaiting solution by the American people, but that the case is so 
desperate that it requires the radical and costly change proposed by 
Mr. Benedict we do not beUeve. 

Mr. Benedict’s plan as siunmarized by himself proposes: Ist. That aU 
paper money be retired; 2d. That silver be coined to take its place, and. 
as silver coin is not liked by the people, that coin certificates be issued 
on deposits of coin; 3d. That an equivalent or “parity” fund be estab¬ 
lished to hold and maiutain the difference, in gold, between the bullion 
and the face value of silver coin. 

This fund, which, it may be said, is the distinguishing feature of Mr. 
Benedict’s plan, is to be adjusted each year; the idea being that it shall 
ahvays be eciual to the difference between the average annual price of 
bullion for the preceding year and the coined value of silver at the 
ratio of 10 to 1. NIr. Benedict argues that to establish such a fund at 
the present time requires about ,§140,000,000 in gold. To form it he 
adA’ises the appropriation of the §100,000,000 now maintained as a re¬ 
serve fund for the redemption of United States legal tender notes; the 
seigniorage profit derived from coining silver bullion purchase under 
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tbt* act of ISJK), «*tc.. and to niiilntaln the fund it is propostMi to cover 
into it annually a sutticient amount in fiold ft'oin tlie revenues, or to sell 
United Slates bonds for tlie necessaiy amount. “This fund to be 
siieredly maintained for the jmriioses set forth,” and it will then be. it 
is asserted, “a nermaneiit evidence t)f the ability of tin* people of the 
United States to ket-p the value of their silver money ecpial to fiold"; 
and "the ]*eople of the I'nited States will then have in the intrinsic 
valu»* and in the reserve fund jiold value for all silver dollars issued." 

While the plan here outlined do(‘s not lack certain elements of 
ingiumlty, the objections to it are so numerous and weifihty that its 
acloption as a practical nu'asure of tinance is impossible. Ylr. Benedict 
cites as his text that article of the Constitution relating: to coinage, and 
urjies the fact that our silver niomy is a disturbing t'lement and the 
Time to r» fjidate its value has ct»nie. He conbuids that our p.iper 
momy is contraiy to the letter and sjTirit of the supreme law. and th.it 
the people want the money vhieh the Constitution dictates. To this 
it is sutticient to say that tlii‘ Supreme Court has decidinl that Coiwe.ss 
has the ])ow(‘r to f^ive a hyal tender <iu:ility to fiovernment notes. No 
one has ever doulued the power of Contiress to issue money receivable 
by the frovernment in payment of taxes and of customs. When it is 
.said that the peoi»le do not want itaper momy it is forgotten that aftiu’ 
passiii}! an act to ndin* it ('oimress i»as.sed a second act forbiddin}; its 
ndin'iueut in answi'r to poimlar demands. 

How the plan projiosed by Mr. Benedict regulates the value of silver 
money we fail to s(‘e. unless In* nu'ans that its lejjal tender ipiality is 
rejjiilati'd. The value of the coin would not be chamied by th(‘ est.ib- 
lishnu'nt of a ri'serve fund. ’I'o retire the hyal tiuiders it is projiosed 
that .'K2d,0(K).(MK) in bonds be sold annually and the procis-ds used to 
<‘anc(‘l the notes. This would convert a non-interest jiayinj: di'bt <d' 
.'S.'Uti.ddd.bOd into an interest-bt*arimr debt of the same amount. Uater 
on Mr. Bemslict. in sju^akinf' of the national bank notes, says that 
the petiple of the Unib'd Stab's pahl .S.’ldd.tHtu.cMtd in taxation and in 
interest to tin* natlon.al banks for the u.si' of from .Sl(!,a,(K)(),(Mid to 
(XX).(KK) of their notes, and that consisitu'ntl.v tlu*s(' notes have been 
veiy expi'iisive to the jM'ople of the Unittsl States. It .seems to us that 
this kind of arinmient is somewh.at contradi<‘tory. 'I'he lionds were 
issued and the pi'ojth' had tlu' biuielit of the momy receivinl for them; 
that they had to i»ay int«‘r<‘st on the momy was inevitabh'. and it is 
not fair to say that the bank note lareulation cost the pi'ople so much. 
If cheap circulation is desire<l. of what use is it to retire the lefjal 
tenders and issm* .S.‘14(>.d<Ki.0(»b in lionds instead? 

Oonceniini' tin' .same' national bank notes he also sa.vs: “it is now 
evident that the jr(>v»'rnment insb'.ad of autlmrizinfr the issue of na¬ 
tional bank notes could have issued United St.ates notes as currency 
and bought the bonds such as tin* lianks depositt'd as siH-urity for their 
notes.” As an m*tual matter of fact StH*retary Chase or;;aniz(‘d our 
national b.ankim; systiun tiiNt: For tin' purpose of proeurins momy ly 
the sale of Unitetl St:ites bonds, and, si'condly. to a:et into circulation a 
larjrer amount of lejial tendt'r notes, the Tri'asmy Di'partment haviii}; 
found it had tlnm issut'd all of sueh notes that the country' wouhl or 
could absorb. By wlthholdinj; from tin' national bank uoti's the Icfral 
tender ipiality. and niakimr them n'deemable in lejral tender notes, the 
Tri'asmy was enabl(><l to float some .S200.(Xld.(XX) of its proinisi's to pay. 

The second part of Mr. Bi'iic'dlct's plan requires that silver be coined 
at tlu' 10 to 1 ratio, the srovi'rnnient bu.vins the bullion for such coin- 
ase in the open market, it beiiifr held that “protection to silver bullion 
is not the chief factor in silver coinntre.” 

On one point the plan is entirely siient; that is. the amount of silvt'r 
bullion to be purchased. Whether the jrovemment is to continue to buy 
under the existin" law. to buy the entire otitput of the mines of the 
T'nited States, or to take all that may be offer'd is not staterl. This is 
a most fatal defect to the plan. So lomr as our {roverament buys but 
a limited amount of silver, the price of the metal is bound to continue 
to decline and brinsr all the disasters and dlfticulties to avoid wlilch is 
“the silver problem" and a constantly increasinjr jrold reseiwe fund 
would be required. If. however, all of the silver offered is to be bought 
then the government would quickly become insolvent. 

Considered in any way the adoption of such a plan could not be other 
than costly in the extreme. Tliis. however, does not trouble Mr. Bene¬ 
dict. for his universal panacea for all such ills is to sell bonds, for which 
he cl.aims an unlimited market. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

In sending' books for notice, will publishers, for their own sake and for 

that of book buyers, ^ive the retail price ? These notices do not super¬ 

sede review in another pagre of the Journal. 

The Money of the United States^. Bv Henrv M. Benedict. New Y'ork: Pub- 
iished for the Author. Pamphlet, .12 pages. 

Jahrhueh der Kaiftertich-Konigfirhen Geologiftehen Reiehmni^tatt. Jahr- 
flrang 1892; XLTI. Band. Wien, 1893. Pages 280; illustrated. 

United States Benartment of AgrienJ tare: E.vperiment Station Record; 
Volume IV., No. 7. Washington : Government Printing Office. 
Pages 75. 

Annual Renorts of the Liahthom^e Board to the Secretary of the Treas¬ 
ury ; Fiscal Years Ending .Tune 'Mh. 1888,1889, 1890, 1891 and 1892. 
Washington : Government Printing Office. 

Mineral Production of Canada. Fcor.s 1885 to 1891. Elfric Drew Ingall, 
Head of Division of Mineral Statistics and Mines. Ottawa, Canada: 
Published by the Geological Survey of Canada. 

Report of the Director of the Mint Upon the Production of the Precious 
Metals in the United States Durina th^ Calendar Year 1892. Edward 
O. Leech, Director. Washington : Government Printing Office. Pages 
360. e. K , 

A Brief Hlsloru of Panies and Their Periodical Occurrence in the United 
Stales. Bv Clement Jugla’*. Translated from the French and Edited, 
with an Introdnctory Essav. by DeCourcy W. Thom. New York • 
G, Pr pqtwwi’it So^ Pi^e# ;50; pri^, 

COEEESPOSDENCE. 

We invile correspondence upon matters of interest to the industries of mining and 
metallurgy. Communications should invariatdy be accompanied with the name and 
address of the writer. Initials only will be published wlien so requested. 

All letters should be addressed to the MAXAUI.n'G KDITOlt. 
\Ve do not hold ourselves responsible for tlie opinions expiessed by correspondents. 

The Bilharz Percussion Table. 
El'lTOR EXGIXHKKING AM) .MIMXG JofRNAI. : 

Sir: In the "Euginccring tmil Mining .Tounial" of March 11th, on 
jitige 221, in tm article on the .Vllit'rt Silver mine. South Africa, you 
sa.v, "Mr. Fissler is now exiierimeniiug witli Bitilliatz’s .sti'am vitnnt'r." 
As we htive been intnisti'd ly Olierlx'rgnitli Bilharz. of Freilx'rg. 
Sttxony. tilt' well known ttiitliority on mining matti'vs jiml iuvt'utor of 
tlie table in question, witli tlic' sole riglit of manufacturing his auto- 
m.itic pt'i'cussion ttilili'. we should like to eorrt'ct .vour tirtiele, giving 
tilt' )iroper utimt's, and have mucli pletisure in seniling you ti description 
of the Billiarz device. JI'hk Gri sonwkrk. per .Tanicke. 

YlAiuiKnuKG-nccKAC, (icrniHiix. .\iiril it. 

Automatic Roastisg Furnaces for Cop er Matte. 
Editor En«jinkkrin(J and Mining .Journai. : 

Sir; Permit me to ask your rt'adei’s, tlirough tlie mediimi of your 
vitlued ptiper, wlietlier any of tlie tiutomatie rotisting ftini.ices stieli tis 
tlie Bmckner. Siience, Brown-(l'HaiT.i. Steteft'ldt or any other has ever 
bt'en satisfactorily usihI to jirodnei' :i liiK' ealeinatioii of silver lietiring 
copper mattes? and wlietlier any automatic fnnitice could lit' dejtt'iidpd 
upon to oxidize the copper so tlioiMuglily tli.-it no cuprous oxidt' wmild 
he present to precipitate the silver in metallic state? from sulplititc? 

GaMIIex. \. .7.. Miiy Hi. Gko. W. WhYTK. 

(We do not believe tliat any of tlie m<‘ch:tni(‘itl funitict'S now in use 

:ire cajiable of roasting witli siicli a dt'gree of delicticy tli.at tlie ro.isted 
ore is fit for immediate tn'.atmeiit by the /it'rvogel jiroee'ss. :ts <itir 
eorrespondent oliviously intends. That jirocess notoriously nspiiips 
skilli'd workme'U. and w<' doulit if tliis trtiineil intelligeiiee. throtigli 
which alone tliis process litis lu'cn mtide suect'ssfiil. can be suppltinted 
l)y mecliiinical tictiun.—Ed. “E. & M. .1.") 

“ The Mineral Industry for 1892 " ’ 
Editor Enginkkring and Mining .Journal: 

Sir: YVe arc' just in rc'cc'ipt of a copy of .vour voltimc', tind liavc given 
it careful pc'nisal. M’e uiiiic'sitatiiigly pronounce' it tt vciy use-l'iil tiiid 
valuable publication. The iiifoniiation contiiine'd Uierein we re'gard tis 
iudisiieusable in our bu.siuess. 

Whitnky & Stf.piiknscn. 
I’lTTsiu KG, Pa., Meiiilieis of New Yolk Stock Exchiingi'. 

Editor of ENetiNKF.RiNG a.xd Mining .Touknal: 

Sir: I am in receipt of a copy of your veiy Viiliuible tiiid inte'resiiiig 
publication of the “Yliuertil industry. Its Statistics, 're'cliiiology tind 
Trade for 1.8!>2.” for wliieh pletise ticce'pt my sinei're thanks. This work 
has evielently involvcHl an imme'iise' amount of labor tind re'se' ircli, and 
we feel .a.ssured it will be a great aid in the work of tliis ottice. 

!J. N. YVhitnfy. 
Ae-ting t'liief of Bureau of Statistics Treasury Department. 

WAslll.NeeToX, 1). C. 

Editor ENtiiNEFRiNG and Mining .Journal: 

Sir: YTour admirable volume. “The Ylineral Industry for 1892.” duly 
aiTived. Peniiit me to east my mite of warm appreciation of your 
enterprise and ahility. It has long seemc'd to me that a “eemstnictive 
policy” must he and will more be done liy privtite assocititions and cor¬ 
porations (and good-liy to so imieli political "chatter”), and also Unit in 
sucli constnictive polic.v the tact and ability of a few women, like your 
business manager, will be felt and welcomed. 
Boston. Mass.. 11, isa C'HAs K. Flf.ichf.r, Chemical Engineer. 

Editor Engineering a.nd YIining Jour' al ; 

Sir: I have your volume, bound neatly, of the “Ylineral Industry and 
Statistics, 1802.” It is a veiy remarkable treasmy of infoniiation of 
tlie minerals of the TTnite'd States and foreign eonntrie's. Tt affords, 
in a eleari.v arranged anel comprehensive system, the localities and 
properties of the indnstrial minerals, with full statistics of cost and 
amount of prexluction for the year 1802. Tt also give's tlie products of 
the past years, thus affording full dat.a for enmnaring the relative' pro- 
gi’css of each industry. It is a monument of tlie rt'sults of persistent 
and well direetcHl hard work, deserving the sincere' thanks, for its 
great helpfulness, to all engaged In these great industries. 

'Jno. Fulton. 
General Mining Engineer, Cambria Iron Compauy. 

Johnstown, Pa.. .May 11,189?. 

A Geological Expedition.—Princeton College will send out a geolo'.'ical 
expedition this summer to the northwestern part of Nebraska ind 
Southern Dakota. Professor Scott will have charge of the expediimn. 
and about 15 students will accompany him. The partv vill leave X"w 
York on .Tune 10. and the start ■udll be made from Herr.iosa in S"''tl’ 
Dakota. The expedition will occupy nearly the^whole summer. Priue.- 
ton first sent out a geological expedition In 1877, 

Prices of Coal In Great Britain.—The average price of two represent.i- 
tive grades of coal in England on March 27th was 82.00 per ton for best 
hard steam and $2.44 for best house. These prices are f. o. b. at mine, 
the shilling being taken at 24-1 cents and the penny at 2 cents. The 
highest nriced steam coal was Durham. $1.40: the lowest Warwickshire. 
$1.R2. Welsh coal, generally considered good steam coal, was $2.18. or 
only a little above the avempe. For honse coal the prices VhrtetJ from 

H for 40WII to iwe for ..- 
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THE WARWHOOP BAEXITE BANK, ALABAMA. 

Written for the Engineering and Mining Journal by W. M. Brewer. 

'riie iifcoinpanyin}? illustration is from a photoffrapli of the open-cut 
work in the Warwhoop Bauxite Bank in the Dike district in Cherokee 
(,’ounty, Aiabama. The work of mining was first comiuenci“d on tiiis 
hank in the early spring of 1802, and a larse (luantity of bauxite oia* 
was taken out and shippetl durin}? that year. The cut shown in the 
iilustration has been run from the west in an easterly direction, tlu' 
face laauK 70 ft. in wiilth from north to south, and showin;t bauxite ore 
th(‘ entire distance across it. though not of uuifonii fjrade, because 
near th(‘ ctaiter of tin; .suiTiice a horse of kaolin clay was encountered 
overlayiii}; the bauxite, extending toward the northeni side of tlu* cut 
for a distance of about 20 ft. and dipi»inK toward the floor at an an;;le 
()f about 40°. X(*ar the floor it {tives ]»lace fo a b(*tter ju’ade of bauxit«‘, 
and the line of the clay hors«> makes a sharp tuni fonuiiiK a point and 
takes :in upward course at a slijjhtly incrc'ased aiiftle to the surface, 
thus {livin;; to the horse an irrettular tnan>tular shapi*. with tlte base at 
the .surface and tiie bauxite ore overliiyiu}' the nortlieni line and ex¬ 
tending solidly to the northeni extrt'uiity of the cut. at the left hand 
corner of the illustration. Anotlier horse of the sjime character .shows 
on the south sid(‘. thoufrh of less (‘xtent. While this kaolin clay is not 
of suflicimitly hiftli t;rad(‘ to b(‘ shipped .as bauxite, yet it analyses an 
.av(>ra};(‘ of about of alumina, while the or(‘ exposed in the face 
;'('n(‘rally averattes r>ri% of alumina. Tin' average thickm'ss of the ore 
body alons tin' face of the cut is 14 ft.; the extreme thickness is IS ft. 
at one iioint, but the floor of the cut has Ixs'u testtal, and found to 
c.irry bauxiti' for a further deiUli of 12 ft., and tin' point of the drill 
still in ore. .so that the extreme depth of this dc'posit lias not yet bi't'ii 
(h'termiinHl. Whili' tin' faci' of tin' cut only shows 7i» ft. in width, yi't 
the surface soil has been stripped for a distanci' of nearly 12U ft., ex- 

and for several months past the Republic ^lining and Manufacturing 
Company has been tlie only shipper of this rninertil, so that much of the 
interest wliich was manift'stt'd about a year since has abated. The 
frequent and unexiieoted changes in the grade of the ore in the same 
deposit and the limited demand will account for this. 

(Since the discovery of bauxite in Alabama and Georgia in 1887 the 
ore from those deposits has been gradually replacing the imported 
mineral. In l.ssf). as the statistics given in "The Mineral Industry for 
l.S!f2’' .show, the imports of bauxite into the Unitt'il States were 28,945,- 
(574 lbs., and in 1890, when the Alabama iK'ds first began to be worked 
to any e.xtc'iit, tlu'y were 27,50.‘5.7.‘}0 lbs. In the following year the im¬ 
ports decr('as(Hl to 17,9.'1G..504 lbs., and in 1892 there was a further de¬ 
crease to 12..S04.259 lbs., or about 44% of the amount imported in 1889. 
The lu'oduction of bauxite in Georgia in 1892 was 2,(KH» tons, and in 
Alabama 7.2(M» tons; imiking 9.2(K1 tons in all. The bauxite deposits of 
Arkansas, di.scovered in 1.891, are not worked as yet.—Ed. "E. & M. J.”) 

REPORTS OF THE MINE INSPECTORS OF PENNSYLVANIA FOE 1892. 

(Concluih'd Irom page 44^.) 

BITUMINOUS. 

'Pile bituminous coal region is divideil into eight districts; the first 
<-ompris('s parts of Allegheny. Wa.shington. Westmoreland and I'^ayette 
countii's and the whole of Greene County. Tlie mines in this district 
are inspi'cti'd by Henry Louttit. IR're 2-1 fatal accidents occurred, an 
incri'ase of 4 over the number for 1891. The number of non-fatal acci- 
(h'lits reportefl to the inspector w:ts CT. but the opi'rators’ annual re- 
l)orts show .87. 'i'he total production of coal was 3.;5.‘{2.510 tons; (JIO.- 
7.55 tons less than was i»ro(iuc('d in 18!»1. The rt'duction in the product 
w:is largely in consecpienci' of a strike among the Alonongahela miners 

Thk Wakwhoop Bauxitu Bank, Chekokee County, Alabama. 

posing bauxite ore for that distance. No prospi'cting to the east, to against the reduction of cent per bushel, but as the railroad mines 
iletermine the extent of the deposit in that direction has been done, increased their output .somewhat the reduction is less than it would 
Beyond the northern I'lul of tlie cut as sliowu in the illustration, and IC otherwise have been. Tlie number of days worki'd Mas 10,5(50, and 
ft. below the level of the tloor, another cut is being run M'ith a southerly 9,593 pei-sons M ere employed. The condition of the mines M'ith re¬ 
course, for the purpose of mining the ore in the floor to that depth, and spect to ventilation and drainage is steadily improving, and there is a 
thereby exposing a face of an average of 30 ft. in thickness. Tlie last- general disposition on the part of the opemtors to obey the provision 
named cut lias been run 3(5 ft. from the mouth, exposing bauxite ore of the laM- reganliiig the safety and Melfare of tlieir employees, 
at a point about 25 ft. from tlie mouth, and about 20 ft. to the north The second district comprises parts of Allegheny and Westmoreland 
from the present northeni end of the open cut as shoMm. This bank counties, and is inspected by William Jenkins. There are 85 mines in 
is certainly a pocket deposit, and shoM's no stratification, but it is the district and all, excepting four, are in very fair condition; most of 
about one and a half miles directly^ northeast of the Washer bank on them, indeed, are in excellent condition. Of the 85 mines 74 M'ere operated 
the Bass Funiace propi'rty, and in the same coui'se a half mile further during the year, three M'ere abandoned and tive M'ere opened. The 
to tlie northeast otlier deposits knoM’n as the Terry and Carr banks number of persons employed in the mines M'as 9.990; number eiiqiloyed 
occur; therefore it M'ould appear probable that a ledge of bauxite inns outside. 2,919. ITie total number of days Morked by all the mines was 
for a distance of tM'O miles at least in a nortlieasterly and soutliM cst- 14,5(511%.; and the average number of days that (54 mines M'ere in opera- 
erly direction. I’arallel to this ledge and about (5(X) ft. distant is tion M as 221. Tlie total production M as 8.033.240 tons; number of tons 
another of about the same length, but the ore in those is not of as good shipped, 3,008.470; number of tons of coke manufactured, 2,290,788; 
grade as that found in the Washer and WarM'hoop banks. number of tons of coal mined for each fatal accident, 320,700; for each 

While M'ork is bi'ing earned on sloM'ly and irregularly at the War- non-fatal accident. 195.589; number of employees for each fatal acci- 
M'hoop, it is being pushed at the Washer, M'liere a large force of men <leiit, 480; for each non-fatal accident. 2t>2. The increase in coal pro- 
are regularly employiHl. The opt'n cut here shoM's a face of ore nearly diiction over 1891 Mas 1.281,031 tons, and in coke production. 530.524 
40 ft. in thickness and about the same across or in M-idth. This cut tons. Tlie district has been free from strikes and other troubles dur- 
has been run from the M'est in an easterly direction; it is about 2(M) ft. iug the year. 
in length, and the last 100 ft. through solid ore. M-hich has been miiuKl The third district comprises parts of Indiana, Westmoreland and 
to a M'ldth of about 40 ft. and at some points more for that entire .Teffersou counties, and the M'hole of Aniistrong, Butler, Clarion, 
distance. In this bank a lianging M'all of iron clay overlays the bauxite Latvrence and Mercer counties. The mines in tliis district are inspected 
ore, which shoM'S stratification and a regular dip of about 45° toM'ard by Thomas K. Adams. The production M'as 3,207,814 tons; and a hfe 
the southwest but the extreme M'idth of the orebody is yet unde- M-as lost for every 1.G08.907 tons protiuced. There were 26 non-fatal 
termined, as also is the depth. Tliis bank is. so far as prospecting has accidents during the year. The causes of these accidents may be thus 
developed, at the extreme soutlnvest o fthe Dike district. No other classified; six by falls of roof. 10 by falls of coal, eight by mine wagons, 
bauxite deposits in Alabama have yet been opened except to prospect, and four by miscellaneous causes. Three neM' mines were opened dur- 

J 
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Table Showing Fkoduction ok Coal anu Coke, and Ni mbek ok Lmti-oyks by Cocnties in the Bituminous Coal Region of Pennsylvania. 

1 Tons coat. Tons coke. [. Employes. 

Counties. I 1888. 1889. 1890. ! 1891. 1892. 1888. 1 1889. 1 1890. | 1891. | 1892. j 1888. 1889. 1 1890. 1891. i 189'2. 

Allenhcnj . 
Armstrong, 
Beaver. 
Bedford.... 

Butler.... 
Bradford. 
Clinton... 
Cambria., 
Centre.... 
Clarion... 
( learfield 
Cameron. 

Washington.... 
Westmoreland 

Totals, 

Huiitipgdon. 
Indiana. 
Jefferson. 
Lawrence. 

1 2<o,i00 
! L.9,223 

2.27.‘1.61b 
lOli.921 

240,214 
1 18.i,38l 
' 2.783,811 

140,103 

auo,(»2 
315,908 

3.017.332 
136,087 

539,8 8 
3,799,752 

172.197, 

10.41.3 ii.483 15,737 
480,993 508,230 491,835 579.770 

Somerset. :351,177 .528,175 ■275,.551 411.070 

ing the year, making the number of mines now in the district 73. Tlie 
number of miners employed was 4,4'Jl. There Wiis a decrease in pro¬ 
duction of 153,73(5 tons. 

The fourth district comiirist's McK(*:in, I’otter, Tioga, Bradford, Sulli- 
vtm, I.,ycoming, Clinton. (I'aiiieron, and EUv counties, and also a portion 
of Jeffei-sou County. Tlie mines in this district an* inspected by .liimes 
N. Patterson. The general condition of the mines throughout the dis¬ 
trict is much improved, but fatal accidents increased in number over 
tlie pi’cvious year, while there has been a diminution in the number of 
non-fatal ones. Four pf the fatal accidents were purely accidental, and 
the othei's were largely due to the carelessness of the miuei's. Tlu^ 
nmnber of mines in the district is 72; tons coal mined, 3.(500,147; num¬ 
ber of days worked, (5.800Vi>: number of miners employed inside, 5,818, 
and number employed outside, 887. 

The fifth district comprises parts of Fayette and Somerset counties. 
The mines in this district are inspected by William Duncan. The total 
production of coal was 7,:’.00,108 toms, an increase of 1.800,307 tons over 
the pixiduction of 1801. Then* were 2;> fatal accidents, 18 of which 
were caused by falls of roof and live by mine wagons. In all 00 non- 
fatal accidents occuitchI. of which 17 were caus(*d by falls of roof, 33 
by mme wagons, four by mules, two by dynamite, three by falls of 
coal and one by a fall from a scaffold. The inspector says tliat the non- 
fatal accidents show an increase of 18 over the number for the previous 
year, but the increase is ac!?ouuted for by a more careful report made by 
the mine bosses of slight injuries which fonnerly were not noticed. The 
number of mines in the ilistrict is 81); number of minei-s, G,457, and the 
number of pei-sons employed outside, 3,b58. The number of tons of 
coal produced per life lost was 320,(K)4; number of pei-sons employed 
per life lost, 280; number of persons employed per non-fatal mjurj', 107. 
The mines were in operation 18,3(59 days. 

The sixth district comprises the whole of Blair and Cambria counties 
and parts of Cleartield, Indiana, Jeffei-son, ll'estmoreland, and Somer¬ 
set coimties. and J. T. Evans is inspector. The total production of coal 
was 7,3(50,158 tons, an increase of 3(50,158 tons over the production of 
1891. The number of fatal accidents was 14, an increase of one over 
the previous year. Tliere was an increase of one in the number of non- 
fatal accidents. Tlie inspector says that in investigating the causes of 
accidents he finds that seven who were killed were not practical miners, 
and that a majority of them did not understand our language, and conse¬ 
quently could not be infonued of the danger's existing or how to avoid 
them. * Jilore care should be exercised in employing men and in de¬ 
termining in what parts of the mines they should be put to work. 
Until this is done a decrease in the accidents can not be expected, as 
it is unreasonable to suppose that Inexperienced men can avoid the 
mauj^ dangers of our mines when they do not know that they exist. 
The number of miners employed in this district was 12,211; the number 
per fatal accident, 872; number per non-fatal accident, 581; number of 
tons mined per fatal accident, 525,725; number of tons mined per non- 
fatal accident, 350,483. 

The seventh district comprises parts of Allegheny, Washington and 
Westmoreland counties. The mines in this district are inspected by 
James Blick. Most of die mines m this district that ship their product 
by river transportation were operated but a few mouths dining the 
year, partly on account of the drought during the summer months and 
partly on account of disputes conceniing the price of mining. Opera¬ 
tions at some of the raih’oad mines were greatly lessened for want of 
transportation facilities to move their jiroduct to market. The irregular 
operations during 1892 are attributed to the large number of mines 
opened during the past two years, together with the fact tliat many 
of the older operators have of late increased their producing capacity 
very materially. To remedy it the railroads must add to thieir equip¬ 
ment or some other mode of transportation must be obtained. He says 
that the sanitary condition of most of the mines is improving, and that 
many of the old ventilating appliances are being displaced by others 
which give effective resiUts. The number of fatal and serious personal 
injmies have increased in this district during the year, which is largely 
due to the number of foreigners now employed in the mines. These 
men do not understand our language and know nothing whatever about 
underground work, or the dangers connected therewith, and are utterly 
incompetent to protect themselves: and in mines generating much gas 
a general willfulness and disregard of the impending dangers by a con¬ 
siderable number of the employees is a standing menace to the safety 
of all. The number of fatal accidents during the year was 25, an in¬ 

crease of eight over the number for 1891. The number of non-fatal acci¬ 
dents was 50, an increase of seven over the numberfor the previous year, 
but, the inspector adds, in this connection we should take into cou- 
sideratiou that there was a large increase in the production. The 
quantity of coal produced per life lost was 235,918 tons. Of the 14 
men killed by falls of coal and slate seven were incompetent to detect 
and guard against the danger that caused their deaths, and of the other 
seven it is evident that three lost their lives through their own careless- 
nt*ss. 

The eighth district comprises Bedford, Centre and Huntingdon 
counties, and also a part of Clearfield County. The mines in this dis¬ 
trict are inspecti*d by D. H. Thomas. He reports that 335 visits were 
made during the year to 120 mines, and that some of the mines were 
visited several times while a few were visited but once. Four mines 
have been worked out and abandoned during the year, and several nevt 
ones have been opened. The number of accidents has diminished, 12 
fatalities being reported by him and 55 non-fatal accidents. The totai 
production was 0,843,781 tons, and of coke, 121,475 tons; number of 
days worked, 24,705; total number of persons employed, 11,883. The 
variety of nationalities in the mines is shown by the statement that 
among the 12 men killed six were Hungarian and Shiv.s, threi* English, 
one Irish, one Belgian, and one native bora. The 55 injured included 
10 Hungariiins and Sltivs, 13 ntitive bora, nine English, three Irish, 
three Belgitiu and French, six Scotch, three Swedes, and two Welsh. 

The accompanying tabie shows the coal and coke production and the 
number of persons employed dm-ing the last five years. 

MINERAL PRODUCTION OF NEW SOUTH WALES. 

The accompanying table .shows the mineral product of New South 
M'ales for the yeai's 1890, 1891 and 1892, those for last year having 
been coin'ti'ously furnished us in adi’ance of their publication elsewhere 
by Mr. T. A. Coghlan, Government Statistician of the colony. The tons 
in the table are the long ton of 2,240 lbs.; in tramsferring the values to 
Ameiicjui cuirrency, £1 is taken as equal to .$5. 

MINEKAL I'KODUCTION OK NEW SOUTH WALES. 

Minerals. 
Quantit.V] Value. Quantity Value, Quantity! Value. 

(told.07,. 
Sliver.... .do. 
«'oal .tons. 
Shale.do.. 
Coke.do.. 
Tin. 
Copper. 
Antimony & ox., tons. 
Bismuth.do.. 
Silver-l’d &ores, tong. 
Manganese.do.. 
Oxide of iron_do.. 
Zinc speller.do.. 
Lead (pig). do.. 
Limestone (flux).do . 
Aluniite.do.. 
Opal.pounds. 
Cobalt.tons. 
Fireclay.do.. 
Lime.do.. 
Marble— packages, 
tiione (builaing)..pc3. 

“ ( allast)..tons. 
Grindstones.. .pieces. 
Slates.do.. 
Sundry min’r’ls.tons. 

Total. 

The reductitin shown last year in the output of silver, .filver-lead and 
ores was due to the disastrous strike at the Broken Hill nunes, which 
stoppl'd work tlu're for about three months of the year. 

Argentine Trade.—The minerals exported from the Argentine Re¬ 
public during 1892 reached the value of 8(550,0(X) only, against $1,350,- 
(KH) in 1891, a decrease of $700,000. The aggregate value of Argentine 
traile. imports and exports was $204.100,tK)0 in 1892, against $106,2(X),- 
000 in 1891, an increase of $37,900,000. 
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THE BROWN AND ALLEN IMPROVED O’HARRA ROASTING FURNACE. 

This roasting furnace, which is in use throughout the West, is an 
improvement over tlie original O’Harra furnace, being so modilieil that 
tlie expense of repail's, whicli was an important factor in the cost of 
working in tlie old furaace, is now coiLsiderably reduced. Tlie fm-nace 
is now made with stirrer carriages and a mechanism which moves the 
plows entirely outside of the roasting hearth. The chains are not, as 
in th(* fonuer furnaw', expo.stKl to the ilamt'S, heat and the action of the 
chemical constituents of the ore. A .slotted wall cuts off the moving 
im*chani.sm from the heiulli, and, at the Siune time, the friction is so 
I'cduced that the i»ower fonnerly found inadequate for operating two 
stirrers is now sullicient for six. 

The operation of tlie furnace is easily undm-stood from the accom¬ 
panying illustration. The ore is fid into the hopper from a car or by 
any other conveniemt mt'ans, and is then charged to the hearth by an 
automatic feedei', so aminged that w'hen loaded w'ith the propiu' 
weight of pulp, it drops down, throwing all the mechanism out of gear, 
and ri'inaining in that position until the passage of the next 
stiiTer, which pushes it back into place ready for another 
charge. This operation can be repeated with the passage 
of each stirrer, and any desiriMl amount can be fed. according 
to the weights wth which the feeder is balanced. The ore is gradually 
worked through the upper hearth to the opposite end of the furaace. 

ABSTRACTS OF OFFICUL REPORTS. 

PHILADELPHIA AND READINO COAL AND IRON COMPANY. 

The annual report of this company, as issued in pamphlet form, is 
brief, and gives only a general outline of its operations dm'ing the year 
ending November aoth, 181)2. A comiiai-ison with the previous year is 
made difficult, on acount of the partial including of the operations of 
the Lehigh Valley and tlie Lehigh «& Wilkes-Barre coal companies dur¬ 
ing 1892. 

The company sold during the year 12,062,804 tons of coal, the price 
realized averaging almost exactly $3 per ton. The coal mined by the 
company itself was 7,163,173 tons; the average cost, including repairs 
and improvements, being $1.53 per ton. Of the coal mined, 5,744,840 
tons were from its ot\Ti lands, and 1,418,333 tons from other lands; whUe, 
in addition to the amount named, 586,765 tons were mined by tenants 
on the company’s lands. Bc'sides the coal mined, the company purchas- 
('d 5.8(XJ,116 tons, at an average cost of $2.03 per ton. The coal pm'- 
chased was made up as follows: From Lehigh & Wilkes-Barre Coal 
Company and its operators. 2.129.254; from Lehigh Valley Coal Com¬ 
pany and Lehigh Valley opera toi-s, 3,486,862; from Schuylkill operators, 
ltK),0tK); total, 5,806,116 tons. The average working time for the year 
w'as 200 4 days; the average output per day, 35,744 tons. For seven 
years the averages have been: Working days per year. 215'6; tons 
mined per day, 30,444. The cfwil mined by the company showed a de- 

Bkown-Ai.lkn l.MPKovED O’Harra Roastixg Furnace. 

where it is droppcnl upon the lower hearth and then worked back until 
discharged. The im'uace is lii'ed from ffi'eboxes constructed outside of 
the main walls, and tlie heat is conducted to the roasting hearth 
through cross ai'ches, entering through the roof. Tliese are so placetl 
and so connected, that while a uniform heat is maintained along the 
greater length of tlie hearth, it increases in intensity as the ores near 
the discharge. 

A furnace of average size has a roasting hearth 8 ft. wide in the clear 
and about 90 ft. long, or, including the lower stage, a continuous hearth 
of 8 ft. wide by 180 ft. long. To take care of a furnace, one man only 
on a shift is requirc'd, the whole action being automatic. The cost of 
roasting, whUe varying somewhat, according to the cost of material and 
labor, will average between 75 cents and $1 per ton, including repairs. 
The capacity of such a furaace is about 35 tons per day, and the re¬ 
sults are substantiaUy as follows: When the ore is crashed reasonably 
tine, and 20 tons per day are treated, the calcined ore averages from 
1 to 2T% sulphm'. If from 25 to 28 tons per day are treated, the cal¬ 
cines I'm! from 3 to 3 5%. If 30 to 35 tons are roasted, the calcines ran 
from 3 5 to 5%, and if the furnace is pushed to its maximum capacity, 
from 35 to 40 tons of rotisted ore, they carry an average of about 6% 

The power I'etiuired to drive this furaace is about 2^^ H. P. for an 
average of 35 tons per day. The cost of construction varies somewhat 
with local conditions, but runs from $8,000 to $12,000 per furnace, 
including the necessary stacks. To date, 21 of these furnaces have 
been built and placed in operation, and tw’o are now near completion. 
They are manufactured by Fraser & Chalmers, Chicago, Ill. 

crease from 1891 of 411,493 tons, or 5'4%. The company received coal 
rents on 321,944 tons, an average of $0.28 per ton, and paid an average 
royalty of $0.41 per ton on 1,726,053 tons from leased collieries. 

Tlie receipts were; From coal sales, $36,184,164; from coal, land and 
other rents, $213,530; from interest and dividends, $160,070; making a 
total of $36,557,764. The expenses were made up as foUows: Mining 
coal, repairs and improvements, $10,915,539; coal purchased, $11,734,- 
562; coal royalties, $707,198; pennaneut improvements, $112,338; taxes, 
repaus and otlier expenses, $1,801,581; transportation of coal by rail, 
$13,417,753; boat and lake freights and shipping, $1,824,894; total, $40,- 
513,865. From this is deducted $5,229,249 as value of coal added to 
stock, leaving the net expenses $35,284,616. Deducting this sum from 
the gross receipts leaves a balance of prolit of $1,273,148 for the year. 
Against this is charged $1,248,809 interest and sinking fund, leaving a 
surplus of $24,339, which contrasts w'ith a deficit of $332,861 for 1891. 
Several things ai-e to be noted from this statement. The net surplus 
after paying interest was oiUy 0 03% on the cost of the property as 
given in the report. Practically nothing appears to have been spent on 
permanent improvements, for the small sum charged to that account 
bears no appreciable relation to the cost of the property or the amount 
of coal min^; and finally, no charge or allowance appears for depreda¬ 
tion of property or on account of coal Liken from the company’s es¬ 
tate. 

The balance sheet shows the fixed liabilities of the company to 
amoimt to $85,196,408, made up of $8,000,000 capital stock; $12,579,106 
bonds and real estate mortgages, and $64,617,302 due to the PhUadel- 
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Me.s.si*s stantien vt B.*cker, AAh()'ii.??e b-.n . "ifonned that 
lHA-e decided to giye it i,n alte.rmi uionopoly of the biLsiiiess 
vertised fop sale their ’ L? ^ "nprotitable, and have ^' 
•iredges. ' consistms of t'yo steainey S 
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MINERAL AND METAL PRODUCTION OF THE UNITED STATES IN 1892.* 

The “Enplneerins and ^lininc Jonnial” collocte<l and published 
Januarj' 1S02. the statistics of prodtiction of a certain number of 
the metals in 1S!>1. but in collecting the full statistics for 1802 the out¬ 
put of many additional substances in 1801 was also ascertained. This 
has rendert^ it possible to make m:iny coirectituis in tlie li^urc^ {jiven 
l)y tlie Geolofncal Survey chart for tliat year and to substittite the more 
accunite amounts. 

The statistics in the talde for the year 1802 are, of course, exclu¬ 
sively those colle<*te<l by the ••Enjrineerins and ^lininj? .Tournal.” 'Jliey 
are in nearly all cast's from dirt'ct returns by producers; but where it 

From these tables the enormous development of the mineral industry 
of tlie UnitiHl States can be appreciated. This countrj’^ is already in the 
first place as a itroducer of many of the mlnemls and metals; in piR- 
iron. steel, cojiper, Rold, silver, petroleum, and several other things it 
stands first. In coal output we are rapidly moving fonvard to the 
h'ading position, having long ago distanced every I'ountiy except the 
I’nitcHl Kingdom, and it is probable that within the next seven years 
we sh.'ill have oveilaki'ii that nation with an annual production for 
eai'li approaching 2(K),0(M),0<M) metric ton.s. The coal production of the 
I'nitcHl States is now 8108% of that of the Uniti'd Kingdom, and is 
about 28'7.o% of the whole world’s output. 

The prodttetion of g<ild and silver in 18!)2 was obtained by direct re- 

Mixerai. Axn Metal Pkodectiox of the Fxiteo States, l,s!i()-lS!)2.’ 

Ni .• 
I'. 

'■! >/ 

Xon-Metai-uc. 
Ast) SI os. 

; Asi>li:iltum. 
; Biirytes (ci lule). 
, llor'ix. 
I hn inline . 
I Iliiiidin;; stone. 
iVnieiit. 

1 foal, aiitliracite. 
I foal. Iiilnniinons c . 
I foliait oxide. 
Corniidinn. 

1 f hronie ore. 
t Feldspar. 
1 Flint. 
! Fluorspar. 
) (iriinistones. 
rtiypsnm. 
< Infusorial earth. 
I I.inie. 
I I.iniest lie for iron flux... 

1 Manganese ore. 
; Marls . 
i Miea. 
I Millsloiies. 
i Mii.er.ll paints. 
) Mineral waters. . 
r Natural pas. 
< Xovacnlite.. 
I Oz.ikerite iiefliied). 
I I'etrolenni J... . 

I I’liosi'liale rock. 
1 I'luinliapo. 
i I’otlers' cl.ay. 
I Pyrites .. *... 
) Precious stones. 
i Kuiile. 
I Salt. 
' Slate (for pipnieiiti. 
) Soapstone. 
I Sulphur. 

1 Talc. fibrous). 
t Ziiic-wliite.. 

Total value of non-nietal 
lie mineral products... 

i (iolci, coining value 
I'lp iron, value at X. Y.. 

< I>ad, value at X Y. 
I Nickel, value at X. Y. i.. 
I Platinnin (ernde). 

Total value of metallic 
mineral infidiicts 

Estiiii. value of mineral 

18!K). 

Customary 
Measures. 

Quantity. 

I'ustonmrj- Metric 
.Measuresj Toiis.^ 

Value at 
Plaee of 

Production 

.Short tons+.... 71 04.3 $1,500 
40.841 37.(x;i 1!K).4I0 

Long tons 7. ... 21,911 22.180 80.51 ).5 
I’liinids. 11,8S9.828 5,394 7(X).77C 

387.847 . 170 104.719 
47.(XHI.iKXI 

Hbls..:i(HMiX)lb. 8.iKX),(XKI 0.(XX),IKK) 
Long tons. 41..502.357 42,180,2.57 00.395,772 

9T.S-tlt.081 99,447,;i39 
3 

I08,708aKH) 

Short tons. 1.970 1.789 
. 

89,.395 
Long tons. 3..599 3.057 53.985 

8.(HK) 8.130 45.200 
4. 44 13,000 13.212 .57,4(X) 

Short tons. 8.2.')0 7,480 .5.5.328 
4.50.000 

Short tons. 1S2.99.5 100.0,57 .574,523 
4. .4 2..532 2.298 50.240 

Hbls., 2(X) lbs.. OO.tXXl.tXX) .5.44 4.040 :i5.000.(KH) 
l..ong tons. 5,.521.022 5.011.7'.X) 2,700,811 

2.5,084 20,103 219,0.50 
Short tons. 1.53.020 139.401 09.8H) 
Pounds. OO.tXX) iJ7 1 7.5.000 

2:1,720 
Long tons. 4r>.T:i*.» 40,478 601.992 
(iallons. 13,907,418 . 2,000,7.50 

18,742,725 
Pounds. 

. 
09,!K)9 

.3.50.(XX» 1.58.9 2ti.2.50 
Bills., 42 gals .. 4.5.S22.072 0,418,705 3.5.36.5,10.5 
Long tons. 510.199 518,8:35 3,21.3.795 
INtiiutis. t'77.5(H> 
Long tons. 350.000 355.715 7.50,IHK) 

ni.wti 113,052 273,745 
118,8:13 

Pounds. 400 *181.6 l.(X)0 
Bills., 28(4 lbs... 8.7.-C.991 1.127.092 4,7.52,280 
Long tons. 2.0OO 2,0.32 20.000 
•Sliort tons. 13.070 12,404 252.309 

4( .4 41,.3.54 £7,520 ;i89,196 
1,600.(X!0 

! $337,690,009 

Pounds. 501,281 27.8 01,281 
sliort tons_ 129 117 40,7.50 
Pounds. 20.5,S78,0(XI 120.007 .3n.9:!0,8(HI 
Trov oinices... 1.5SK.8S0 *19,418 :i2,K15.(XHi 
Long ions. 9,2(82.7(82 9,3.52,98:1 151.2(KI,4IO 
siiori tous. 1(51.754 140,780 14,2(Xi,70:i 
pounds. 200,332 91 i:;o.2l(i 
Trov ounces. .. (XX) 2,.5(K) 
Flasks. 70} lbs. 22.920 797.8 1.203.015 
Troy ounces... 54,500,tXHI *1,695,102 70,48.5,714 
Pounds. 

Short tons. 07,342 .57,789 7.474.902 

! 308,041,957 

i 

. 
:i.37,G90,0ti9 

10,(X)0,000 

0.50.3:18.020 

_Value at 

Customary 3Ii'tric 

Stg'vtn 
llS,3ffi 
7(W.».5(; 

73.75* 
47,-->y4,74t 

«,CS(».!I51 
7(i.tll!».14r 

118.et)l,.51t 

Quantity. j 

Customary 1 Metric 
Pleasures Tons. 

100 90.7 
51,985 49,890 
20..5(X) 20,932 

14,24:1,099 0,402 
379,480 172| 

8.405,9,5:1 1 

44,419.414 4,5.141,9,58! 
108,940.081 110,72.5,0(X) 

8,000 4 
2,‘200 1,097 
3,tXX) 3,048 

lO.tXX) 16,202 
16,000, 16.262 
9.000 8,107j 

235,000 2(11, i75 

.T),0(X),(100 
y.30(l,(XK) 

S>39.f49 
07..')00 

KHl.OOO! 
1(5.587 

6.W.4781 

15.. 500.(184 
1.50.000 

3,000 
31.. 575.18G 

3,051,1.50 
7.5.;i50 

900,000 
317,080 
035.300 

800 
5,639.083 

OO.oOO 
S43.981 

39,(HX) 
493,008 

1,000.000 

17..574.000 
70..M)9 
.3.150 

1.037.:581 

314,813,941' 

.3.54,273.419 

10,(100,000 

0;9,0,s7,390 

70,000,000 0.352,687' 
4,.50O,O(X) 4,034.7.50 

17.0(K) 17. *277 
135,000 122,505 

75.000 .31 

50,666! 
.1 

50,817' 

.1.j 

130.000 .58.9 
54,341..500 7,(X):l.049i 

041..382 051,801' 
l,298.:i0:l 589! 

450,000 457,3191 
100,250 107,9851 

3(X) 304 
11,585,7.54 1,471,875j 

19,000 17.2411 
1,825 1,0.56 

, 51,000 40,279' 

'_!.1 

294,3i:j 1.34. 
478 4.13 

335,380,tHHI 1.52,108 
l,.59ti.510 *19,357 
9,120,413 9,2(;9,.149 

2I8..5(X) 198,270 
90.1.52 43 

:i.50 
27,99:1 971.00 

64.900,(HHI 2,018,010 
14.1,400 05 
8.1.:100 75.58!) 

Value at 
Place of 

$5,000 1 
291,2.50 2 
100,000 3 
9.'.5,810 4 
04,512 5i 

4.5,000,000 0 
0,.5H0,098 7: 

74,024,014 8 
122,019,010' 9, 

0,4.50' 10 
8.8,000 II: 
30,00'J 12 
00,000 13 
04,000 14 
54,000 15 

.5OO,0tX) 16 
07.5,000 17; 

‘20.000 18| 
.3.8,5()0,(X)0 19 
2,097,000 20 

170,000 21 
67,500 22 

100.0(H) 23 
10,000 24 

6.50,000 25 
3.00().tX)0 26 

13,000.(XK) 27 
150,000 28 

7 S(H) *10 
30,229’, 128 :io 
2,301,219 31 

04,920,32 
1,000.000 33 

357.000134: 
188,000 35' 

800 30 
5,879,222 37' 

20.000 38 
200,000 39 

54,750 40 
459,000 41 

1,200,000;42 

$191,.303;43 
51,OCX) 44 

37,850,0(X) 45 
33.0(X).(KX) 46 

130,8()0,915'47 
17,917,(XXI 48 

57,091 49 
1,7.50 .50 

1,119,720 51 
&3,!X)9.21() .52 

•29,827,53 
7,703,580 51 

$318,038,590' 

350,9.59,283 

10,000,000 

S(!79..597.879l 

• Kilopranis. 

+ Short tons = 2(XiO lbs. 7 Loup tons = 2210 lbs. § Metric tons = 2204 lbs. 

(a) Not reported. 

(b) Iiicindinp aluminum in alloys. 

<c) Including brown cal and lignite, and anthracite mined elsewhere than in Pennsylvania. 

(e) Value of crude product. 
(^) Including fire-clay, common brick-clay, terra cotta, building sand, glass sand, limestone used as fltix in 

lead-smeiting, limestone used in glass-making, iron where used as flux in lead-smelting, tin o;e. iridosmine, 

nitrate of soda, carbonate of so'Ia, sulphate of soda, tiative alum, mineral soap, strontia. and pumice stone. 

(h) P.chi'ling eoiiper fioiti inijioiTed jiyrites. except in 1881, for whieli no returns are available. 

(1) Iiiehiding nickel in co|iper-nick'l alloy and in exported ore arnl matte. 

^ (J) The production of petrol, um slated in gallons is ealculiited in kiloliters. and converted to metric tons, 

by multiplying by 0.89. This, of c mrsc, gives a result only approximately correct, as the specific gravity of 

...be various kinds of oil varies 

became necessarj' to estimate an.v portion of tlie output it was done by 
tho.se actually engageil in the indiLstr.v, whos(' familiarity 5\ith the local 
conditions and ivhose hu.siness rt'lations euiiblt'd them to aiTive, with 
sulxstautial accuracy, at tlie output of unrepoiTed mines or works. 

The statistics of the pnHluction of iion-metallic substances in this 
table are for the yield of Americiiii mines only. The statistics for the 
metals, ou the other hand, give the output of the metiillurgical 5Vorks, 
but in some tiiises ineJude the totiil from both foreign tind domestic 
ores, and in other cjises represent only tlie product of American mines. 

•From “The Mineral Industry: Its Statisties, Technofngv and Trade for 1892copv- 
rigbtM by the Scientific Publishing Company. The full tables published in the book 
include, besides those given herewith, the production for the years 1880-1889, both in¬ 
clusive, and under the appropnats beads, detailed statistics and information con- 
cerning each of the minerals and metals are siven. 

turns from each refiner in the United States to this work, and in the 
amount of silver produced diffei's vt'rj’ materially from the estimate of 
tlte Director of the !Mint, which is intended to represent the amount of 
silver produced from ores iictually mined in 1892. Our estimate, follow¬ 
ing the eommon previous practice in the reports of the Director of tlie 
Mint, gives tlie amount of silver actually retined .and put in final mar¬ 
ketable form during tlie yesir. 

It will be seen fi-oiii tliis table that yvhlle there was last year a con¬ 
siderable increase in the amount of production of many minerals, the 
total value of the mineral product was very nearly the same as in 1891. 
This has been due to it fall in prices of some of the more important 
metals and minerals, due chiefly to increasing facilities and diminished 
cost of production, and to greater competition. 

If we look in this table at the quantities produced, it will be seen 

. < 
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electric motor. If, therefore, the precaution is taken to use thoroughly- 
insulated cables for conveying the electric energy to the pump, it may 
be drowned by a sudden losli of water in the mine and still continue 
op(‘niting. Even sliould tlie case leak slightly, the motor in the upper 
part of tlie case, within a waterproof chamber of its own and separated 
from tlie gearing, would remain unaffected for a considerable time. 
There are no exposed working parts liable to damage, or to cause in- 
juiy to tliose who may lie working about the pump. This pmnp is 
economical in the use of power and has a ciipacity of 125 gals, per 
minute against a vertical head of 200 ft.; it occupies a space of only 
24 X 2(5 X 8G in., and weiglis complete 3,(X)0 lbs. Pumps of this type are 
manufactured in various sizes and are put on the market by the Gen¬ 
eral Electric Company, of Boston and New York. 

that the production of the materials of construction, such as iron, cop¬ 
per, lead and zinc among the metals, lime and cement among the 
otlier minerals, showed a verj’ consideralile increase over the previous 
.I’ear. Pig iron nearly reached tlie high mark set in 1800. Antliracite 
I'oal, wliich is chiefly confined in its use to one si'ction of the coimtiy, 
sliowiHl last year a small decn'ase, but bituminous coal, the more gen¬ 
eral fuel, had a large gain. It is in these minerals chiefly that we must 
look for indications of tlie geniaul growth of tlie countiy, and we find 
in them an index to our gi’(>at iiKlustrial development and to the in¬ 
crease in tlie wealtli of our pi'ople. 

In tlie precious metals we And last year a small decrease in the pro¬ 
duction of gold, but a considerable increase in silver, in spite of its 
lower price. From cau.s(“s to which reference has frequently been 
made, it seems probable that the present year will see an increase in 
gold production, reversing the conditions of 1892; and probably a marked 
decrea.se in the output of silver. 

The production of petroleum was almost the same in 1892 as in 1891. 
The exports show a c^nsidemble increase, so that a falling off in domes¬ 
tic consumption is indicated; a result wdiicli would hardly have becui 
('xpectisl, but for which many reasons could be a.ssigne<l. 

(iur space is not sufficient to foilow out here all the indications of tlie 
table which is given. It may be said, however, that the comparativi' 
statement of the mineral production given here is an excellent index 
to the general conditions and busine.ss of the countiy, and that a study 
of the “Mineral Industry” is quite as useful to the financier and busi¬ 
ness man as to the miner or metallurgist. 

Steel Armor-Piercing Projectiles.—The projectiles made for the 
United States Government by the Carpenter Steel Company, at Read¬ 
ing, Pa., are cast in moulds double the size of the finished shell. They 
are then hammered into shape in dies and machined, after which they 
are hanleneil by secret processes to proper temper and finally finished to 
exact dimensions, plugs being fitted in to fill the bored-out base of the 
chamber. If the shells are tiien truly concentric and balanced, two of 
each lot are fired at a hardened plate made of open-hearth steel, this 
plate, which is backed by 3 ft. of live oak backing, being one and a 
quarter times the thickness of the shell fired. If the shell penetrates 
tlie plate and Iwcking without suffering injury the lot from which it is 
selected is accepted. The steel used by the company in making pro¬ 
jectiles is a special grade of chrome steel, and is of high tensUe 
strength, the test pieces frequently averaging 110 tons to the square 
inch, w’ith about 7% elongation. 

A DUPLEX ELECTRIC SINKING PUMP. 

The difficulties heretofore met -^ith in obtaining an electric sinking 
pump, at once light in weight, compact in fomi, of good capacity and The Largest Ore Carrier.—The Cleveland “Marine Review” notes 

the laimch from the Wheeler yard at West Bay City, Mich., of the 
new steamer “S. S. Cmry,” which is expected to carry 3,400 gross tons 
of iron ore on 14 ft. 6 in. draught, or 5,(X>0 tons on 17 ft. The principal 
dimensions of the “S. S. Currj'” are: Length over all, 378 ft. 6 in.; 
length of keel, 3G0 ft.; breadth, extreme, 45 ft. 2% in.; breadth, molded, 
45 ft.; depth, molded, 20 ft. For water-ballast she has a cellular 
double bottom differing from the ordinary floor system employed in 
lake practice. The bottom extends fore and aft, and is 54 in. deep, 
with a capacity of 1,000 tons. Steam at 170 lbs. pressiire will be fur¬ 
nished by three cylindrical boilers 12 ft. 0 in. diameter, and 12 ft. 8 in. 
long. Each boiler has three 40-in. diameter furnaces, the total grate 
surface being KXt sq. ft., and the heating surface G,5(X) sq. ft. The mo¬ 
tive power Aviil consist of triple expansion engines, built in F. W. 
Wheeler & Co.’s shops, with cylinders 23, 3714 JUid 03 in. by 44 in. 
stroke. A departure has bt^en made from the usual practice on the 
lakes by placing the engines and boilers amidships, instead of near the 
after end. The ship is owned by the Hawgood & Aveiy Transit Com¬ 
pany. 

PATENTS PUBLISHED IN GREAT BRITAIN. 

The followins: is a list of the patents published by the British Patent Office on 
sub.iects connected with mining and metallurgy : 

WEKK ENDING MAY 13X11, 1893. 

7,-2-26 of 1892. Electric Welding, Forging, Etc. C. H. A. Hoho and E. A. C. Lagrange, 
Brussels. 

7,238 of 1892. A New High Explosive. J. K. Von Falkenstein and A. M. Bohm, 
Vienna. 

7.832 of 1892. Treatment of .Silver and Gold Ores Containing Zinc. H. A. Penrose, 
Swansea. 

8,393 of 1892. Electrically Tempering and Hardening Steel and Iron. W. Holland, 
Birmingham. 

8,9.32 of 1802. Galvanizing and Tinning Bath. W. H. Luther, Glasgow. 
12,733 of 1892. Electrolytic Reduction of Antimony. R. Koepp & Co., Oestrlch-am- 

Rhein, Germany. 
3,583 of 1893. Improvements in the Cementation Process. F. G. Bates, Philadolph 

PATENTS GRANTED BY THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE, 

The following is a list of the patents relating to mining metallurgy and kindred 
subjects issued by the United States Patent Office: 

TITESDAY. MAY 16FH. 1893. 

197,302. Tubular Well. John Burke, Niles, Mich. 
417,330. Smoke Consumer. Thomas Lyman, Bloomington. Ill. 
497.313. Bolting and Seoarating Machine. Hermann Rasch, Berlin, Germany. 
417,379. Stone Channeling Machine. Zabby Lassar. Stinesvilie. Ind.. Assignor of 

two-thirds to Charles C. Dunn ar.d Abner Conner, same place. 
4!7,39-2. Smoke Consuming Furnace. Charles A. Tinkham, Brockton, Mass. 
197,127. Steam Vacuum Dredger. Levi Hussey, New York, and Edward D. Harsen, 

Brooklyn. N. Y., Assignors, by direct and mesne assignments, to the Min¬ 
ing and Dredging Power Company, of W’est Virginia. 

197,132. .Steam Boiler. Charles L. .Seabury, Nyack. N. Y. 
197,13,5. Fuel Gas Mixer. William G. Taylor, Hulton, Assignor to the Taylor 

Burner Company, Limited, Pii.tshurg, Pa. 
197,117. Device for Protecting Elevator Shafts. James D. Higgins, Boston. Mass. 
197,4.59. Hydrocarbon Vapor Burner. Henry Ruppel, Cleveland, O., Assignor to 

the Dangler Stove and Manufac'uring Company, same place. 
197,169. Fuel Feeder for Furnaces. Max Fricke. New York, N. Y. 
497,173. Process of Treating Complex ur bulphide Ores. Walter R. Ingalls and 

Francis Wyatt. New York. N. Y. 
497,171. Ore Separator. William P. Miller. Redding, Cal. 
197,199. Oil Burner. Almon H. Calkins. Evanston, Assignor to the Chicago Oil 

Burner and Stove Company. Chicago, HI. 
197,511. Billet Conveyer. Seward S. Babbitt, Pittsburg. Pa. 
197,513. Hydro-thermal Mining Process. Charles W. Beehler, St. Louis, Mo., As¬ 

signor to Albert Kuehne, same place. 
197,545. Apparatus for Storing and Distributing Gas. Ebenezer Hill, South Nor¬ 

walk, Conn. 
497,597. Tamping Machine for Making Cement Pipes. Emanuel Oehele, Omaha, 

Neb., Assignor to Jeff W. Bedford, same place. 
497,603. Amalgamator. Nathan L. Raber. Corvallis, Assignor to the Portland 

Amalgamator and Mining Company, Portland, Ore. 
497,615. Washer, Drier and Separator. George H. Tencb, Pottsville, Pa. 
497,621. Process of Electro-Tin Plating. Louis Aronson, New York, N. Y., Assignor 

of onc-half to James H. Hoffman, same place. 
197,669. Amalgamator for Gold and Silver Ores. Alfred B. Kittson, Boston, Mass. 
197.700. Process of Manufacturing Hydrogen Gas. Henry S. Blackmore, Mount 

Vernon. N. Y. 
197,719. Elevator Controlling Mechanism. Thomas Hill,’Quincy, Ill., Aasig^aor to 

Smith-Hill Foundry and Machine Company, same place. 
197,735. Dredging Machine. Isaac R. Taylor, Elmira, N. Y. 

Fig. 1. 2. 
Duplex ELE;rTLic Sinking Pump. 

pfliciency, and not liable to damage from moisture or hard usage, have, 
it is olainuHi, lieen successfully overcome in the pump illustrated. The 
motor, witli gearing and operating moolianism, is entirely contained in a 
ttast steel easing, alisolutely watertiglit. The pumps are of the duplex 
tloulile-acting type, witli outside paekotl plungers. The only moving 
piirts visilile are short siH-tions of the plungers and rods. All Avearing 
parts are readily aivessiiile for examimition. and can be quickly and 
«>a.sily roplaceil.' Tliis pump is not susceptible to damage from water, 
and its fonn is such that it Avill stand considerable hard usage, with¬ 
out injuiy. It Avlll work as well under water as out of it. in fact, rather 
better, the cooling action of the water increasing the efficiency of the 

I / 
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PERSONALS. 

Mr. A. V. Comstock will nitaiii maiiaitc the Hi- 
metallic Extciisiou mine, IMiilliiislmi-;;. Mont. 

Mr. .1. C. TiliUctts. Suiter Comity. Cal., lias lieeii 
aiipointi'il sniierintemlent of the .Vmailor i;oM mine. 

Mr. .1. Ifiitler. manager of the While -Vsli Coal 
MiiiiiifT I'omiiany. of fiohleit. (hilo.. has resiitneil his 
ollice. 

Mr. Walter Allen has heeii apiiointeil melter at 
the Ih'iiver .Mint, in place of Mr. Sanforil 1’. 
Hamer. 

Mr. .\. !■'. Hramlt has heeii appoiiite.l siiperiiiteml- 
ciit of the Kosa Lim- .Minin;; and .Milliin; ('ompaiiy, 
Ciiiinison. t’oiiiity. Colo. 

.\rr. Hradford H. l.ocke has hecn a)>pointed ;;en- 
eral tiiatia;;er of the r.mtiac. Champion and Km- 
liire conii>aiiies. of .Vspeii. Colo. 

.Mr. .lames Hillhotise has heeii appointe<l State 
Mine Inspector of ,\lahania. in placi' of .Mr. .1. de I>. 
IliMiper. whose term has expired. 

Mr. T. I'. Van AVa:;t‘nen has sold his interest 
in the Heiiiim; On* SamidiiiL' Works. Demitii;. 
X. ^1.. ami will return to C'dorado. 

.Mr. T. 1*. ('owarilin. formerly of I'loreiice, .Via., 
has heeii appointeil chemist and en;;ineer of tin* 
I.y man ' fnrnaec. at ('oviim'ton. Va. 

Mr .laiiK's Hii'en. formerly siiperinteiident of 
the Carrot works in lliitte. .Mont., has aeci'pted the 
assi>iant siiperinteiideiicy of the Heinze smelter. 

Mr. F. .laekson has resi;;necl his position as 
siiiieriiiteiideiit of the Hreekeiifidire Coal t'oniiiany. 
Cineville. Ky.. and has removed to .Middles!mum, in 
the same State. 

Mr. .lames 1>. lla;;iie. niinin;; en;;iin‘er. aceom- 
jiaiiied hy .Mr. 1*. T. llna:hes. arrived h.iek from 
their examitiatioii <tf the I’laya ih* t >ro placer, 
Feiiador. on the loth inst. 

.Mr. .lohii Hays Haiiiinoiiil on May C!th returned 
to this country'from 10n;:land. where he has ni.ade 
a eoiitraet to' p) to .lohaiiiieshur.i;. South .Africa. 
He exiM-ets to sail ill .Inly next. 

.Mr. H. .V. .7mill has heen appointed manap-r of 
the .stain Christian ;;old mine, in^ .Miiiitpimery 
Coiint.v. X. C.. in place of Mr. .7. W. Youiip who 
is pfiiii; to M»>xi<-o, to take cliarp* of a mine there. 

.7. H. Weddle, for four years jiast assistant treas¬ 
urer to the .Vrkatisas Valley Snieltin;; (hmipany. 
I.eadville. t'olo.. has just heen aiipointed assistant 
manap-r of the company, in addition to his other 
duties. 

(Jen. tieorp* S. Creeiie. i>ast president and hon¬ 
orary nieinher of the .Vmericaii Society of Cavil 
Fm;ineers. and the oldest living' L'radiiate of the 
West 7'oint Military .Veademy, celehrated his itlid 
hirthda.v on May l!th. 

Mr. (Jeorp- F. 7xunz. P“m expert with Messrs. 
Tiffany A Co., of Xew York, and author of "(Jems 
and 7*re‘*ioiis Stones of .North .Vmeriea. is at pres¬ 
ent in Chii-airo. where he will remain dnriii;; the 
summer in charp* of the Tiffany exhihit at the 
World's Fair. 

Vfr. f.eonard Sivyer. sii|»erititendent of the min¬ 
eral exhihit of the' Slate of Washimrton at Chi- 
eiipi. was L'iven as ficonard Sinirer in our issue of 
Vla.v ilth. through a tirovokin;; mist.ake of the t.vpes. 
Sir.' Sivyer has had charp* of the Stah* exhihit 
from the heeinninp 

Mr. .7olin 7)a^P*tt has heen appointed sitperin- 
ti'iideiit of the Mint at San I-'raneiseo. in place 
of (Jen. W. H. Diniond, resis:m*d. Mr. 7).r.;'.;ett 
was at one tiim* f.ieutenant-CJovernor of California, 
and has 7ii*en aetivel.v en"ap*d in niinin;;, ownin;; 
ami workin;; mines in Siskiyou County. 

Mr. William 7L .Yrdrey has heen aiipointed 
7'nited States assavi-r and m(*lter. at C.Mi-irlotte. 
X’. C.. in place of S. W. Cramer. Mr. Cr:im(*r 
tendered his resi;;nation some time api. and made 
arranp*ments to <*nter fith(*r hiisiness. hut was 
iirL’ed to remain until a successor cfiiild he ap- 
IMiinted. He is known to our r(*aders as a eon- 
trihiitor to our columns. 

Prfif. Win. 71. Philliiis. who has for some 
months past heen on the editorial staff of the 
“Fn;;ine(*rin'.; and Vfinin;; .foiirnal." has accept<*d 
the iiosition of chief chemist and inetalliirLdcal ad¬ 
visor to the Tennessee Coal and Iron f^omiiaiiy, and 
will make his r<*sidence in 71irniin*_diam. .Via. Mr. 
I’hillips will, however, continue to ho m reyul.-ir cou- 
trihntor to the “Kiiffineerint; and Minin;; .7ournal.'’ 
on his siK*cial department of metalliirpy. 

Mr. William fxn^tx. who has heen the financinl 
>'ianap*r of tlu* P>roken 7Ii11 7’roiirietary mine. Xew 
South VV'al(*s. for eight years |iast. arrived at San 
I'^rancisco reis'Utl.v. The ohject of his visit to 
this coiintr.v is to examine and rejiort iinon our 
m:tchinery for the treatment (if refractory 
ores. He prop^ises visiting the mining ceut(*rs of 
this country, not forg<*tt!ng. of course, the lu’u- 
ing detiartment at the Chicago Ex'iiosition. Arr. 
KnoT r<*cent!v resigneil from the secr<*taryship of 
the Tlroken Hill, and accepte*! a seat upon the 
board of directors. He is also majiaging director 
of the Mt. Lyell mine, in Ta.smania. 

.Vfr. Edward Owen l.eoch has rcsign(*d his posi¬ 
tion as l>ire»-lor of the .Mint, to l.akc elicit .May 
.‘list. H(* has :icc(*pled the |iosilion of cashier of 
the new .National Fiiioii Hank, of Xew York. Air. 
l.eecli was horn in Washiiiglon. in Itecemher, 
IS.A*. He was edllctited at the Everett Iiistitille 
and the ('oliimhian Fniversity, from which he was 
graduated in ISCi'.t. In tin* same y(*ar hi* hecaine a 
clerk in the Hnreaii of Statistics of the 'rreasiiry 
I tepartmeiit. and when the Hiireaii of the Alint 
was estahlished in isTd he was made an assistant 
to the Hireclor. Air. Leech found lime to sliidy law 
and secured a degree in iSSti. In the government 
service he rose steadily, until he had special 
charge of the hiillion and coin account. He was 
made Hireclor of tin* Aliiil in ISSII, heing the young¬ 
est man who ever held that ollici*. 

OBITUARY. 

Holland h'arish. son of Hon. T. 1-1. l*'arish. lessee 
of the Vulture mine. .Vrizoiia. was accidently killed 
at that properly on .May Sih. 

Henry Lowell Leach, who died in Hoston, Alay 
14ih. aged TU years, was for :i iiiiniher of years 
superintendent of the Hinkley Locomotive Works. 
Since that company went out of hiisiness he had 
liecn representative in Hoston of a iiiimher of inaiiii- 
faci iiriiig companies. 

.Vlhert W. Xickerson, a prominent merchant of 
Hoston. died in that city Alay 77ih. aged ."i."! years. 
He was a director and largi* stockholder of the 
.Vichisoii. Topeka A Santa h'e. and the constrnc- 
lioii of ihe Mexican ('entral Railway hy .Vmericaii 
capital was largely dm* to his efforts. 

('oiistantine Heiisch. a well-known miniiig en¬ 
gineer, of San ^'I•allcisco, died in 1h:it cit.v, re¬ 
cently. Air. Heiisch was horn in Haden. (Jermany. 
received his milling education at I’''reiherg. and 
c.ame to this country at an etirly tigi*. He operated 
and exauiin(*d mines lliroiighoitl the Western States 
and had had a large experienee in Alexico. 

Fi-edefick R.'insoine. an l-higlish engin(*(*r. and in¬ 
ventor of a process for tin* maniifticl lire of .-iii arti¬ 
ficial Slone. di(*d on .Viiril Ittlh. He aiipli(*d his 
process to the manufacture of enier.v wheels and 
grindstones. Later on Air. Ransome turned his 
alteiilion to the maniif.-tcture of ceni(*nt from blast 
furnace slag and lime, and suhseiiueiitly ilevised 
a novel tvpe of revolving kiln, which greatly facilT- 
lated and cheapened tin* production of this us(*ful 
material. 

.Viigiistiis AV'oodhiirv l.ocke. who died jit Xorth 
.Vdams. Alass,. Alav 14th. aged 47 years, was horn 
in Rve. X'. H.. and graduated from the Alassachit- 
setis Institute of Techiiologv. lAir ovi'f 10 years 
ho was e’MliIoyeil as an assistant engineer oii the 
Hoo/.ac Tunnel, and in 1S7S w;is niadi* chief engi¬ 
neer and manager of the tunnel iind state road, 
holding that position until the state transferred the 
IiroiM*rt.v to the Ifitchluirg Railroad, in 1,S^7. Since 
then he has had a large practice as a consulting 
engineer. 

.lolin (i.'irtrelt AV<*st. who died in Reading. Pa.. 
Afa.y 0th. aged 71 years, was horn in 7‘lngland. He 
catiie to this country when a .young man, and after 
a few vears in (tliio. went into hiisiness in Xorr's- 
town. 7*a.. as an eugin(*er and machinist. He de¬ 
signed and suiieriiiteiided the construction of the 
■•■reat luimiiitig epo-ine for tin* I.ehigh Zinc and Iron 
Pompanv. of Hethlehem. I’a.. and was afterward 
engaged in the coustriictiou aort erection of pump¬ 
ing and mining engines until 1S7S. when be hecame 
sui>"rinteudent .•ind i*<*iuager of the Scott 7''outidr.v 
in Rc*adiii*'. Shice 1SOO he lias heen mechanical 
engineer of the Reading Iron (''ompany. 

SOniETIES. 

Voierie.'iu Society of Civil I-higineers. ,\t the 
i-'.-'ular ..ting in X'ew A'ork. M*>v 17t'' puim'i-s 

• ,.,..,.1 (be "Detroit I'nion T>(*oot Viaduct." 
' .7 W. Sebau'*, •iml on “Rainfall and River 
FI >w." hy Cyrus C. Hahh. 

Afoutana Society of Civil 7-higi"eers.—The regular 
u'onttdv ip'*etiug was held in Helena, .\nril l.'ltb. 
Mr. O. C Dallas mad a paper on “Vretbods of Ao- 
• piiring Title to Alineral T>ands,” which was dis¬ 
cussed hy mettihers iiresenf. 

Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.— \t. the 
regular meeting in Alontreal. Afay ISth. the dis- 
citssio'* of Afr. Haillairg('’s paper on the “Quebec 
I.ai'dsliile” was continued. ATr. R. Adams Daw 
read a paper on th<* “Temisconata Railway." tyhich 
was briefly discussed. 

77ngim*t*rin"’ .Association of the South. -On tiie 
ocejision of the regular monthly meeting at X’'nsb- 
vilh*. ’'I'enn . Afay 11th. the resident inemhers ex'- 
tended their coiir'esies to the non-resident mem¬ 
bers in an excursion to some points of technical 
intere'd near Xashville. Vt flic evening session, a 
discussion followed on “The Durability of A’^ellow 
Pine." V nundier of interesting facts were elicited 
Ii.v the discussion. 

General Mining .Association of Quebec.—,A >noet- 
ing of the ffyecutive Committee was held at Sher- 
hmobe. T’. Q.. ''Tav 12th. to consider a statement 
of the var’OHs classes and kinds of mining machin¬ 
ery manufactured in Canada, to be filed for ref¬ 

erence in till* Department of Customs at Ottawa. 
•After Ihe discussion of the oiMiration of the act it 
was resolved to rccomincnd that the Association 
memorialize the government to extend the present 
law so as to read, "that all mintug, (piarrying, t*on- 
eeiitraliing, smelting anil refining machinery and 
appliances of a. class or kind not manufaetured 
in Canada be admitted free of duty.” The present 
law is restrieled to the admission of such machin¬ 
ery as is used for the extraelion of the minerals 
onl.v. .V si:itemi*nt of the various classes and kinds 
of milling maeliinerv maniifaetnred in Canada 
was earefiilly eiuisidereil. and after .some iliseiis- 
sioii was adopted, 'riie sl:itement will he for¬ 
warded to Ihe various Canadian mining associations 
for approval and adoption liefore heing forward(*d 
for |•efl■relle^* to the department. 

INDUSTRIAL NOTES 

Dean Hrothers, Imli.-inapolis, Ind., have com- 
Iileted plans for their new w<>rk.s. The shop will 
Im* of brick '.llKlxtiO ft. ill size. 

Till* Soiitliern Iron (Auiipany has started up one 
of its eliareoai fiiriiaees at Forty-eight, Tenn.. 
and is preparing to blow in the second stack. 

'I'hi* Hirmiiigliam Foundry and Altiehine VV'orks, 
Ririiiiiigliam, .Ala., an* at work on a dredging 
plant to be used by the government in Alohile Hay. 

'I'lii* ?*el_ieiieelady I.oeiuiiolivi* VAAirks, Sehenee- 
tady. X. Y.. liiivi* eonfmeted to luiilil eight eonsoli- 
dated engines for the St. Paul. Aliniieaiiolis A Sanli 
Si I*. .Marie Railroad. 

The Cumberland Iron and SIih*1 Shafting Com¬ 
pany has begun work on its n(*w plant at Ciimber- 
la;id, Md. The luiildiiig will bi? in the form of 
two wings, iiin* 1,S(tx7S ft., the other 2S:{ x SO ft. 

'I'lie Xatiomil Plate Glass Company, which was 
recently formed at Piltsluirg. Pa., with a capital 
stock of .Ss.tHHi.tItII). bas piirebased tbi* idanl of 
the Cliarleroi Plate (Jlass Company. The jiriee 
paid was .SI.T.AlMMMt. 

Heyl A Patterson, of Pittsburg, have secured a 
eoiitraet froni tin* ('amliri:i Iron ('ompaii.v. .lohns- 
lowii. Pa., for till* const met ion of a iiliiiit for sio.-- 
ing, breaking and distributing eoal used in nieeban;- 
eal stokers. 'Pile plant will bavo a eapaeity of 
tiiHI tons per day. 

The Hrowii A Sbarpe .Maniifaeinring Company, 
Provideiiee, R, I., bas let eonlraets for the addition 
to its works, which will consist of a foiir-slor.v 
brick building lOOx.Al ft., with two wings, each 
."»7 X S4 ft. 'Pill* new luiililiiig will have about 
.Alt.lMMt si|. ft. of lloor space. 

'I'lii* Hazard Maiiiifaetiiriiig Compaiiy, VVilkes- 
Harre. Pa.. Ihroiigli X. P. Hymimaii, l*iltsbiirg 
represeiitalivi*. have just furnished a wire rope 
to the Piltsluirg A (’.-istle Shatinou Railroad Com- 
I»aiiy. which me:isiiri*s in. in iliameter, and 
weighs :iboiil S.tKItt Ihs. 

The Circuit Court at Ilelleville, III., has appointed 
Charles Reeker and Heriiard Yoeh receivers of 
the Hellevilli* Steel Com|)aiiy. of Hellevilli*. III. It 
is slated that the assets largely exceed the liabil¬ 
ities, ;iiid that the ditiieiilties of the eompany can 
lie arranged and the works kept running. 

■Mr. Rolierl .A. Keashey, manufaeliirer of the 
magnesia sectional eoverings for boilers, steam 
liipes, ele.. has heen ohiigeil hy iiiereasi* of hiisi- 
iiess, to remove fniiii Ills old ofliee to iiiori* eonveii- 
ieiit ijiiarlers at Xo. !"»4 Warren stri*t»t. Xew York, 
with miieli larger store-rooms anil better facilities 
for eiistiuiiers. 

'Pill* Stirling VVAiter 'Piibe Safety 11i>il(*r Compaii.v, 
Xew York, reiiorls recent sales of iMiilers aggre¬ 
gating .■’(..S2lt H. P. The eompany is also installing 
a large plant for the Eiiioii Pass<*ngi*r Railway 
(Auiipaiiy. of Xew A'ork city, anil for the Limlell 
.Aveiiiii* Railroad. St. I.oiiis, AIo., the hitter plant 
belli;; for 2.l!IMI H. P. 

'Pill* properly of tlie AVA*st Sititerior Iron and Steel 
Company, of VV'esi SiiiM*rior, AVis., was attached on 
May Sih. by tin* Land and River Imiiroyement 
(’iimitaiiy, in order to protect its interests in the 
steel eiimpany and rescue the enteriirise from eoin- 
iilieations arising from the r(*eent failure of Francis 
H. Weeks, who has fled to Canada. 

The Harker Aline (’ar and Foundry Company. 
Springfield. III., has heen formed, with capital 
stock of .S2.'),0*Mt, for the maniifaetiire of mine ears, 
ear wheels, axles, niaehinery and appliances used 
ill mining, and also to do a general foundry hnsi- 
iiess. .lolin VV^. Hlaek. .1. T>. Cook and Irving 
Harker are the stockholders of the company. 

A plan for the reorganization of the Pennsyl¬ 
vania Steel Comimny is now under the ronsidera- 
tion of the special eomniittee appointed for the 
imritose. The eomniittee comprises E. R. Alorris. 
George H. Roherts. Howard AV. Aliddleton, .Alfred 
Earnsliaw and AA'^illiam D. AA'insor. The plan, it 
is statiil. provides for an issue of at least .$.1,000.- 
000 in (>% bonds, siiflleient in amount to pay off 
the floating debt, and provide a sufficient working 
eai>ital. 

The I.ake Drummond Canal and Water Company 
is a new' organization which proposes to build a 
canal 10 ft. in depth from the Elizabeth Kive^r, at 
Deep Creek, Va., to the Pasquotank, at South 
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Mills. X. C., a (listanco of 122 miles. The eom- 
patiy has hoii},'lit the ohl Dismal Swamp Canal, the 
iildest eaiial in the country, ami will use the works 
of that canal. The ctllicers are: W. !>. lirooks, of 
r>altimor(‘, pn'siihmt; \V. .M. liosley, of llaltimore, 
vice-president: C. (». Ilamsay, of Norfolk, tiaais- 
iircr: 1. K. Sinlon. of H.allimore. secrciar.v. and 
I'apt. Henry Jtohcris, of Norfolk, };eneral manager. 

At lh(> animal meidiiifr of the \\'(>slinirhonse l-'.lcc- 
iric ami .Mannfaci nrin^c ('omiiany, Indd at I’ilis- 
liiiri:, .M:iy 17th, the followin;r directors and oHicers 
were elected for the enstlilifr year: Charles Francis 
Ad.iins. l/einmd I’annister. Atprnsf ISelmont, .\. W. 
llmnste.ad, .V. M. llyto's, Alarcidlns llarlh'y. (leori;e 

IFdtard, Henry 11. Hyde, F.rayton Ives and 
(Icor.L'e \Vestint;honse. .Ir.; chairman, llrayton lv(‘s; 
lircsideiit, (leorire West intrhotise, .1 r.: iirst vice- 
IM'e^iilent ami ;rem‘r:il niiin.atrer. I.emnel llannister; 
second vice-president. (Jeor;;e W'. 1 leliard: assistanr 
u'ciieral tnanav'er. \V. I'\ /iminermati; secretary 
ami attorney, t'harles A. M'erry; treaso.rer. 1*. !•'. 
Koldie: ;reneral aireiit ami .assist.ant tn-astirer, \V. 
(t'lark. iind auditor, !•'. 11. Ketchnin. 

The' I'.ncyriis Steam Shoved tind Dreiltre Com¬ 
pany. loiii.' at I’.ne-yrtis. (>., has reinoveil to Snitli 
Milwaukee. W'is.. atiil heretifler all commtinic.a- 
lioiis should he .aildrtvssed to that place, 'rite m‘w 
pi lilt was hnilt in 1SP2. ami is admiraldy plaiintM). 
The ;:ronml comprises 1.1 acres. Id of whiidi are' oc- 
mipiisl hy th(> main works. Thi‘ rennainin;' lami, on 
ilii‘ lake' shore, will he tiseil as a shipyanl. atid eon- 
imcteil with tin' main works hy a helt litii' railroail. 
'I'lie hiiililin;.'s ari' of steel. hri(d< ami ;;lass. ami are 
lic.ited hy the Ind-hlast veiitilatiip: system atid 
liuhteil eiitindv hy e'lectricity. 'File jiower is ilis- 
trihiiteil from a ci'iitral iiowi'r-honse hy eli'«'trieit,v 
to the various hnililin.i.'s. atnl two tnnitiped.ar ire'ii- 
ci'.ilors. eai-h l.llt II. 1*.. didven hy a eross-com- 
p ieiinl Corliss ete4:ine. are (‘inployi'd. 'Pin' machim> 
shop anil foiitidrv are eipiipiied with eleettdc travel- 
iiiiT cranes, auxiliary cranes for the machim> tools 
.arc served hy compressed air. jind :tll the lati'sr 
methods are used iti order to itisiire the systematic 
.and economic proditetion of machinery, hiiih-class 
in desii.m iis well as in materitils atid worktnanship. 

MACIIMERY AND3nPPLIE3 WANTED. 

If imy one wantlnpr tnachinery or supplies of an.v kind 
will notify tile ICti;;iiieerin>; and .Miiiiiii; .loiiriial of wiiat 
ill' needs', lie will lie put in coiiiimiiiicutiun with tlie 
lust niannfactnrers of the same. 

We also otter onr services to foreign eorrespondeiits 
who dcsiri' to pnreliase American ;;oods. and sliall lie 
pleased to fmaiisli them information lameernim; coeds 
of any kind, and forward them catalociies and discounts 
of mannf.actnrers in eacli line. 

.Ml tliese services are rendered cratnltoiisly in the in¬ 
terest of onr siihserihers and advertisers: the proiirie- 
tovs of the Kncineerliic and Mininc .Jonrnal are not 
hrokers or e.xporters. nor have tliey any peeiinlary In¬ 
terest in liiiyinc or sellinc coods of any kind. 

GENERAL MINING NEWS. 

ALAKAAIA. 
('alhomi Coiitit.v. 

.Mmniniim-Haiixiti' Faitit ('omiiany.—This cotn- 
I'any has estaldislied a mill at <'hoecolacco, iit'ar 
.\nnistoii. for the matitifactiire of paint from hatix- 
ilc taken from tlii' beds of this cotmty. 'Phe ollieors 
of the eomtiaiiy are: I’rt'sideiif, (). Cost; vice-iircsi- 
dciit. C. ('. Ihtiii; secretary timl treasurer, AI. 
1 lanpt. 

.Tefferson Comity. 
llessenier. 'Phe liessemer “Weekly" says that 

an important series of experitni'iits has lieen lately 
carried on here in tin' roastinc or calcitiitic of the 
leanest ori's- the earliomiti's. 'Pheri' are immense 
siaiins of these ores, yielditic under tinalysis tihotit 
i’lo of iroti. 'Phe.v carr.v ni'arl.v ('tioiich litnesfone 
hi lliix them in the slack. These liavi* hei'ii taken 
and roasted in a coki' oven with a very ci'titifyin.i; 
result. 'Phi' carhonie acid cas seems to remove the 
pho-.phorns and the snliihiir is liherated. and the 
analysis then followinc shows ahoiif (i2% of metal 
and .04 of phos|ihoriis. It is claimed tlnit this 
roastinc proci'ss can he ei'oiiomictill.v done, and 
Ironi 111!' iron ]irodnced from the treated ort' steel 
hv the hasie iiroeess is readil.v made. 

^^alts Coal iind Iron Coniiiiin.v.—The reiiairs on 
the coki' ovens have ht'cn coniiileted. and they Inive 
heeii startl'd iiii. niakinc ahoiit 40 tons of coke 
:i day. The output of the mines is now H)0 tons 
"f coal a, day. 

ARIZONA. 

Cochise County. 
Ponihslone Alillin;' and Alinitifr Company.—Pros- 

tieeiinc with a diamond drill on the SlMl-ft. level In 
the Lucky Cuss mine is still projrressiu?. The 
IcdKe has streaks of hifih trrade ore. A drift on 
one of the seams will Im started OG ft. above the 
I'ottoni of the winze from the lower level. 

Pima County. 
Columbia Cold Aliniiif; .and Alillin.tr Compan.v.— 

A new iiicoriKiratiou has been formed under this 
name to work ininini; jiropcrties in the newl.v 
roriiiod Hiirhland District. The veins are said to 
M' from to 10 ft. wide and run from .$2.”) to !’t.‘>l) 

£!l'l Por ton. The comoaiiy will probably buihl a 
r '. once. The mines are .SO miles he- 
1*"' titio’it ^ miles north of the Sonora 

line. The nearest railroad station is Gila Bend. 

Hermosa.—In the last run of the Finley mill on 
ore from this mine, l.Tli-'i tons, assayiu;; .$20 per 
ton. Were put throimdi. The total iirodiiction was 
.tt.'i.-i.lHm. in five months of operation. 

'Phe Phoenix <'om|iany.—This iirojierty has 
secured ;i water-ri;;ht some seven miles from the 
mine, and will brinj; tlu' wjiter to the mill in pipes, 
securin.i; l.SO in. at the ilriest season, and GOO ft. 
hi'ad, (piiti' sullicii'iit to drive the mill. Fraser iSi 
Chalmers ari' ready to shifi some of the mill ma- 
chiner.v and ('Xjiect to have the mill built and luin- 
injr with stesiin fKiwi'r this summer. 

Ytivapai (,’ounty. 
Sevi'ii Stars Cold Alininj; Company.—At the 

oHices of this company it was said tliat the failure 
of .Mr. 11. 11. AVarner. who iiersonally iruarantc'ed 
l.'i annnall.v, :ind ri'ilemption at tin' option of the 
holders of the slock at the ex|iiration of two years 
from dat(' of notation, wouhl not alfect his 
>ruarant('e Ihiit money and securities had liet'ii de- 
liosited hy him in sullicieiit iiinoiint to provide' for 
this. It is now said that the ■•st'curiiii's’’ put up 
to “iruarantei'" the iia.vmt'iit of dividt'iid were stock 
of tin' companv itself. If this he true then the 
^rnarantee would hecome worthless if tin' mine 
should i.'iv(' out. Operations an' iirojiressinir favor- 
ahly. On the completion of the dry crushinir tind 
roast in;; mill, tin' output will be considerably in¬ 
creased. 

CALIFORNIA. 
Il'rom our Special Correspondent.) 

'Pin' followin;; companies have incorfiorated this 
wt'i'k: 'Phe .Mayllowc'r Cold (Quartz Minin;; Com- 
liany. Diri'ctors: .1. Racon, W. AI. Macmillan. .1. 
AlcCan. \V. S. Kerr and C. A. l*oa;;e. Capital 
.$2110.(101), with .$1(i4,0IM> subscribed. 

'Phe Ideal Placer Aliiiiu;;. Water and I'ower 
Companv. Directors: .V. M. Critlilh. .M. A. Rrown, 
1'. .M. Wri;;hl. F. L. Maver and W. A. .Merralls. 
Capital .$l.OiK),O00. with .$.'')00.lM10 subscribed. 

.\mador County. 
Riinker Hill .Minin;; Company. It is reporlcil that 

work on this iirofierl.v will a,;;ain In' resumed. A 
number of l■k■^slern cafiilalists have secured a bond 
and their mana;;er is now on the sfiol. 

(Hover Mininyr <'omiian.v.—'Phe sh:tft has hi'en 
Slink to the l.‘200-ft. level, and the snniii and 
drifts from the station tire now hein;; commenced. 
.\i till' hoitom of tin; shaft a small luit rich vi'in 
was encountered. 

Plymouth ('onsolidated Alinin;; Company.—'Phe 
report that this coniiiany will soon resume oiiera- 
lions is not believed. 

El Dorado County. 
l'''rench Aliiiin;; Company.—'Phe lO-sttimii mill is 

nearly comph'ti'd. If the n'siills of its operations 
are satisfactory, more stamps will he added. 'Phe 
|ed.;;e is said to he from I."! to ,")0 ft. wide. 

S:in Die;;o County. 
(From our Special Correspondent.) 

'Phi' lOlla Mine.—clean-up of (i2 tons, mined 
from a depth of I."}!) ft. in developin;; the propt'fty, 
:iver:i;;ed $120 per ton, or over $T,OlH). 

Shasta County. 
.-A ermb' form of dredyrer is worked in tlu' Sacra¬ 

mento River, somi' distance ttliove Ri'adin;;, extract¬ 
ing' ;;rav('l from the river bed, which is washed for 
tiu' ;;old it contains. 'Pwo men are said to earn 
from .$10 to .$20 |ier day. 

Pitch' Stun.—'Phis mine is said to be yielding 
.$1.01)0 per day. The chlorination works are run¬ 
ning. 

Sierra County. 
(From our Special Corri'siioiideiit.) 

'Pwt'iity stamps of the Gold Bluff (Jiiartz mill at 
Downii'ville have ('omnn'iiced crushing ore. 'Phere 
is ('iioiigh ore in sight of rich ipiality to keep the 
mill running for several yi'ars. 

Siskiyou (kmiity. 
Enipiri'.—'Phis iniiie which has a complett' mill 

upon it, is siiid to be looking very well now. 

'Prinity County. 
Integral Silvt'f Alining (Company.—'Phis comiiany. 

which is operating the ipiicksilver mines itt Cinna¬ 
bar, will build two more large furnaces, it is said. 

COLORADO. 

Boulder County. 
Boulder Citv Alining and Smelting Comiiany.— 

'Phis mine, which has been closed down for some 
lime, will resume operations on the completion of 
a proposed cyanide mill. 

Colorado Consolidated Alining and Alilling Com¬ 
pany.—'Phe tunnel of this company is now in 2li0 
ft., 100 ft. having been driven in one wi'ek. 'riie 
object of the tunnel is to cut the Orphan Boy and 
other lodes. 

December.—This property ks closed down, the 
long tunnel having failed to strike pay ore. 

Custer Count.v. 
Bull Domingo.—A large body of galena has been 

cut oil this property at the 8lX)-ft. level, and the 
h'ssi'cs ari' making large profits. 'Pwenty men have 
recently been addl'd to the force. 

Dolores County. 
.Atlantic Cable Consolidated Alining Company.— 

It is said that this company is making preparations 
to explore the ground under the town site of Rico 
with a diamon drill. The Rico Town Site Com- 

4P)9 

pauy. which is controlled by Dave Aloffat. is now 
prospecting in that manner. 'Phe ore is said to lie 
found in blanket deposits, and carries silver, leail 
and ciipiier. 

Eagle County. 
Grand River Flacers.—It is stated that placer 

mining will be inaugurated on the banks of the 
Grand River, near Burns' Hole. 

Ground Hog.—'Phis imHK'rty is being worked by 
lessees. Some pockets of very rich gold ore have 
been struck. 

Steiihanite.—A strike of a small iiuantity of rich 
ore was made in this mine tit 20 ft. from the sur- 
faei'. 'Pile vein is 1 ft. thick and the mine 
miles from Red ClifI'. 

El I'aso County. 
Deerhorn.—it is reisirted that this projierty htis 

been sold to the owners of the Rosebud mill for 
.$4r).()(K). 

Alanitoii Contact.—A five-stamp chlorination 
plant is about to be built on this propc'rty. 

Lake County. 
tFroiii our Special Correspondent.) 

'Phe Alarian lettse on the R. A. AI. property is 
being placed in ('xcellent condition. 'Phe shaft is 
down ,-|.■')l) ft., while a steam ]iumping plant is be¬ 
ing placed ill position to handle the water. AVhen 
comiileted the Alarian shaft will be one of the dee))- 
est in th(' ciinip. 

'Phe AVhite Cap is lii'ing markeil by several leases, 
and considerable ore is being taken out, the princi¬ 
pal portion of which is a lead sand riinning 
lead. 

Vigorous work is being carried on in the Lime- 
Smuggler property; the lessees Imlieve they have 
a good thing, having caught tin ore chute in whicii 
the gold value is ipiiti' high, and the excess in iron 
pays. 

It is expected that sonn' imixirtant work will 
so,III lie carried on in the Edison group, whieh 
eiini|irises the Bnifalo. Comstock, Fresidi'iit Edi¬ 
son and p’raction. .Application has Is'cn made for a 
patent, and .-is soon as this is received work will 
ill' eoninienced. 

'Phi' Lt'conipton proiiertv, developed by a tunnel, 
is in a tine hodv of ore .'t ft. wide. 'Phe mineral 
is a hard lead c;irbonate intermixed with yellow 
ochre. 'Phe Iirst assa.vs Itlll oz. silver and .'ol) to (i0% 
lead, and the latter 2.'>''' lead and 100 oz. silver. 

In the Alidnight there is lots of mineral in sight, 
and considerable prospecting tind develo|inient are 
being carried on. Shipments are light on account 
of till' bad roads. 

'Phe new lesset's on the Etna have sunk tin en- 
tiri'ly iw'W slitift, tind are down I.")!) ft., where they 
tire now carrying on ('xploratioii work. 

Iron orc' shipments from the Duiikin have falh'ii 
off somewhat, being less than ,o0 tons daily; this 
decrease, however, is more than made tip by car¬ 
bonate ore shipments, the lessees having disclosed 
a good body of carbonate ore among .‘50 oz. silver 
iind lead, from which regular shipuieiits are 
now lu'ing made. 

'Phe work of developing the recent strike in the 
Altiid iind Henrietta has started. 'Phe character 
of the ore met with in these workings is entirely 
different from any ever before met with in the 
camp. It consists of native copjier. iron, silver 
and a little gold with the iron and sulphur making 
a rt'til sulphide iron. Not over 5% of siliciti is 
shown by the assays. 

Gazelle Alining Company.—'Phe reorganization 
occurred .May 12lh. 'Phis corporation is in the 
hands of D. H. Aloffat, Elien Smith and .Tohn 
Chani|iion. 'Phe capital stock is $100,001). 'Phe 
property to lie worked by the Gazelle Alining Com- 
Iiaii.v consists of the Dillon, O-Z, and the west 
lialf of tilt' Niles-.Augiista. all of which were owned 
liy till' former Gazelle company, while a lease has 
also been secured on all of the proiiertv of the 
Alorning and Evening Stars west of the Carbonate 
fault. 'Phe entire consolidation embraces ,‘>2 ai'res of 
groiiiid. .A great di'al of mining has been done up 
to the west line of the Pendery fault in the sec¬ 
ond contact, but further than this no exploration 
of the second contact has been made. In examin¬ 
ing this ground west of the Pender.v fault, a very 
imiKirtant discovery has just been made. .An en¬ 
tirely nnknown fault has been found tiboiit 4lK> ft. 
west of the Penderv. this fault being cut by the 
Grev Eiigle shaft above the iipiu'r limestone. 'Phe 
disiilaci'nii'iit of the Pendery fault is about 2100 ft., 
and of the new fault 1,")0 ft. 'Phe discovery of this 
IK'W fault is of great value to mining men. as it 
('Hallies them to g('t their undi'rground Ix'iiriiigs 
with gri'atc'r acctirac.v. There is plent.v of capital 
at the back of the new company. 

Pitkin County. 
Zeiiobia.—During .April, ore valued at .SlO.l.OI.To. 

was taken from this propertv. The expenses dur¬ 
ing th(* same time were $3.4,38. During Alay. threi- 
cars of ore running over $.3,000 per car have been 
shipped. 

San Aliguel County. 
The shipments of ore from the Telluride mines 

for the week, up to Ala.v Gth, were: From the 
Smuggler T'nion. 10 cars; Hector. 1 car; Hum¬ 
boldt. 4 cars; total. '24 cars. Total numlier of cars 
shippi'd since .Taniiary. 50S. 

.Aspen Alining Company.—The suit between this 
company and the Little Annie has been amicably 
settled. ____ 
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Gold Queen.—'Tvvo-thinls of this property has 
betui sold to Telluride parties and the mine will be 
developed. 

San Mipuel Gobi Mininp and Millinp ronijiany.— 
This company, which owns the Suffolk, Crown, 
Cosola and Globe mines, has a UO-stamp inill on 
this i>roperty. which it will increase, it is said, to 40 
stamps. Work will be commenced shortly. 

Silver l^ell Mininp Company.—Tliis company, it 
is said, will shiit 51X1 tons of ore to the San 
Itemardo mill at Dry Dick. If it is reduced suc¬ 
cessfully, it is the intention of the company to 
erect .a concentratinp plant of its own. 

Summit County. 

T.ucky.—Tlie mill started up on the lOih iust. 
The mine is said to be showinp a larpi' body of 
pood ore. 

FDOUID.V. 
Citrus County. 

Ilartshome Phosphate Company.—This company 
has received an eipiipment of itortable rails ami 
dump cars for its phosphate mine near Inverm'ss. 

Standard I’hosphate Company.—This company is 
actively workinp its mines in this and Marion 
t'ounty. 

Polk County. 

Foote Chemical and Phos]>liate Company.—This 
4‘onipany has rt'ceiitly en'cted a ^laytitdcl waslu'r. 
built by the South Florida Fottndry and Machine 
Company, at Orlando. It is a new tnachim' of the 
cylin<ler tyi>e. wcuphitip about 14 tons in all and 
riuptiritip about 4<1 II. P. to rtin it. The company 
has also completi-d a new drier in connection with 
this m.achine. 

GEORGIA. 
Immpkin County. 

Chesi:tt<H\—The Dahlout'pa “Xuppet" says that 
this company now has (>5 men employeil. The 
Witter power is to be utilized to its full extent itt 
ninninp The new machinery, of which five carloads 
hitve already been receiveil. 

Preacher.—This mitie is ttirninp out a fair (piiin- 
tity of ore which is btutip workeil itt the Eawrence 
mill. Tlie ore is said to be yieldinp itbotit .SU5 ]ier 
ton. 

Sinpleton.—Active work is in jtropress on this 
ittid the other mities recetitly botipht Ity !•'. W. Ilitll. 
There are ,‘Ii1 stamps runtiinp on ore frotn tin* 
Sinpletott ami Lockhart mines. 

Troup County. 
fJeorpe II. Clark, of Cedartown, is at work sink- 

inp two prospectinp shafts on the tntct itcitr West 
Point, where aslmstos was discovercil some tinn* 
ap<t by Dr. W. P. Ih'asley. The deposit has never 
been worked since the first discovery, attil very lit¬ 
tle is ktiown of its extent or the <jititlity of the 
mineral. 

IDAHO. 

Shoshone County. 
The tnine owners of this repioti have luitile a 

I>roposition to the Miners’ Union to adopt a slidinp 
scale of iiiiyinent, the rate of wapes to be based on 
tin* market price of lead ami silver, the pay for 
mitiers ranpinp from to ,$4 per day. This, how¬ 
ever. was refused by the miners iiml tin* mine 
owners hav<* apre<*d to leave the <itiestion of Wiipi*s 
to arbitration. 

.Vrpcntine .Mininp Company.—Four hitndr(*d totis 
of ore in this company’s bins will be sold ami tin* 
pr<K-e(sls ajiplied in i»art payment of the miners* 
wapes. Mr. Essh*r has sobl his inten*st in this 
prt»i)erty to Mr. G(*o. E. Rent. The mine is being 
unwatereil. and the shaft will be sunk PHI ft. 
•leeper. 

Coeur d'Alene.—The Union and Northern Pacific 
railroads have declined to reduce freiphts, as had 
Imeii refpiested by the mine owners of the Coeur 
•I'Alene District. 

Oteur d’Alene Silver and Lead Mininp Comi)a.ny. 
—This company has declared a diviileml for May, 
of 5c. per share, apprepatinp .$I.5,fKK>. 

Morninp.—It is rumored that work on this prop¬ 
erty will be resume<l in a few days. 

ILLINOIS. 
Citizens’ Coal Mine.—An explosion of pas oc- 

i-urred in this mine at Lincoln, on the nipht of -May 
l.'ttii, at a iK)int alKiut l,4tK» ft. from the openinp. 
The end of the workinps where the explosion took 
place was completely closed by the fall of the roof, 
jiml some time would be recpiired to reach it. A 
foreman and five miners were at work at the 
time, iind it is believed that all were killed. 

MAINE. 
York County. 

Hiddeford.—The Rockland “Courier-Gazette” 
states that the Riddeford pranite strike has been 
setth*d by a compromise. The oripinal demand 
of the Union was that the <piiirrymen work nine 
hours a ilay ami eipht hours Saturdays, receiving 
l>!iy fortniphtly. The apreeinent signed is for nine 
hfiurs’ work every ilay. Payments will be made 
fortnightly. If a workman is discharged he shall 
i»e paid within ‘J4 hours; if he leaves he shall give 
three days’ notice*. 

Fox Island Co-operative* Granite (Mmi»anj'.—This 
••enupany has the* e:ontrae*t tei furnish the granite 
for the Harlem River Ship Canal Rridge, at New 

York. The contract includes all of the hammered 
work in leiers and approaches. The company is 
making preiearations to exteml its business. Der- 
rie-ks are tee be erecte'd, she*ds built, etc. 

MASSACHUSE'rrS. 
Rerkshire County. 

(Ile-ott Iron Company.—This comieany has finally 
de*ciih*d to abandon mininp on the* Thi*oelore Cone 
piMIH*rty at Richmond, and has sold the buildings 
and machinery. This jeroperty adjoins the Cone 
Mine, owned by the Richmond Iron Works. 

MICHIG.VN. 

Copper. 

Calum *t A Hee-la Mininp Company. (tn the* 14th 
inst. a (*ap(* fell from tin* surface to the* bottenn e>f 
the* shitll, .‘‘.iMtet ft. bi*l(>\v. iinel all the* nine* eee-cu- 
pants we*rc* kille*il. The* imlie-ateo- diel not work 
l>r<>I(**rly, the* cape* elashe*d tije etpainst the* gallows 
fr:ime*. anel the* cemplings breeke*. e*ausitip the* terri¬ 
ble* fall. 

(»se*e‘e>la Mining Cotnpany. The* Dsce'eiltt tnine* 
iire*elue'e*il L’.5!t teens etf minertil feer .\pril, ttg.ainst 
HIM* teitis feer M:ire*h. tlllel 55.5 teens feer April, i.S'.tJ. 
Feer fe>ur^ iTieenths the preeeluct was LFtt teens, 
.•ig.ainst 1,512 teens last year, .a ele‘cre*ase* eef ITS teens. 

Tam.arae-k Mininp Ceemieanv.—The preeeluct of 
the* Tam.-track mine* for .\itril w:is 7<*it teetis. tigainst 
silt teens feer Mare'h ami n.’lll tons feer .\pril, 1.S!)2. 
This in.ake's 5.4tt2 teens pre>elue-e*el sine*e* .lanuiiry 
1st. ap.aitist 5.te0i> teetis last ye'ar, it ele*crease* of 
2SS totts. 

Tiiiniirae-k. .Tr.. Mining Ceunpany.—This com- 
tiiiny’s lerodtict feer April was 75'.1 teens eef tnine'ntl. 
The weerkings in the sixth le*ve*f are* reporte*el tee 
tee* loeekinp well. 

Iron-5fareptette Ritnpe. 

Platt.—This mine, leicatoel near Miirepie'tti*. was 
re*i*e'ntly seehl tee Me*ssrs. .Tohn I', E'lely. Ne*we*ll .\. 
E'lely, Charh's F. Eehly anel Se'Iwyn I'elelv. eef Ray 
•t'ity. 'I'lee Phitt. ae*corditig tee' the* .Marepie't t'e* 
"Mining .Tournal.” is a promising mine*, iin.l the- 
eere* is saiel to lee of goeeel eptality. The* weerking 
feere-e* at the* pree)ee>rty is about 5l> men ilt pre>se*nl. 

Ireeti—Me*notuinee Range. 
Ritelgeu*.—.V fe*w men have* be*e>n haiel eeff at this 

I'reepe'rty. tent the weerk eef heeistitig eere* is still leo- 
ing e'tle-rgctie-ally pttshe*el. Abeeut l.tHMt teens is the* 
elilily eiulput. anel the* ore* is shippe*el tee Ese'atlillea 
its rapielly its it is Ineisteel. One leeeiitleeiiel eef Rililpe*r 
eere* hits illre'iiely left Escanalea feer Cle'Velaml. 

Fleere-nce*.—This mine has cotnmeiie*e*el shipping oree 
tee l-ise'anii'ea. ittiel elaily shipmetits will be* tiiiieb* 
freetu neew (etl. 

MINNESOTA. 
I reel!—Mesa tea Rtiirge*. 

tlleelee* Ireeii tleetiipaii.v.—This e-omieitny hits lee*e*n 
eergiinize-el with il Citpital steeck eef .Sltilt.tMMl. 'hie. 
eeempatiy owns l.‘_’tMt acres eef hitiel in fe*e* timi 
le*ast*s. iiml the eejlicers iire*: Dtiviel Ogilvie*, pre*si- 
ele*nt; Clark A\ . Ive*lly, of Dt*virs Lake*, vie*e*-pre*si- 
eb*tit; R. .M. Steeelelarel, secretary; Clitirle*s ,1. .[eelin- 
seen. tre*asure*r. The*se* with E. L. Fisher. I). R. 
Senith itml Ge*eerge* Rreewn ceenstittile* the leoarel eef 
elirecteers. 

-Miisceette Ireeti Ceempany.—This ceemieiiny has bt*e'n 
itie*eerie<eriltt*i| tlliele*!* thee lilWS eef Illitiois ilt .SLOOD.- 
<HM». with the* feelleewitig eellice*rs: I'nink Riirre*tt. 
pre*siele*nt: .1. E. Cittnptie*ll, vie*e*-pre*siele*tit; K. W. 
Rreewn, secre*tiiry; H. G. Re*e*ke*r, tre*tistire*r. 'I'he* 
e*eenipiiny will eeiee*rate eeii liinels on the* we*st.e*rn 
Me*sati;i riiiige*. locateel in teewns 57-2<1 iiml 57 2’2, 
just e*ast of the* Diiimond pneperty. 

:missouri. 
Jasper Cotmty. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 
Joplin, Miiy 15. 

Uontintiiil ntiti iiml the low price eef zinc ore liiis 
hael a te*lling t*ITect een the mines of the* it*ael iinil 
zinc be*lt eluring the past week. Four of the hirg- 
est iireeelucing mine*s at Ciirti*rville liiive iiee*n 
e |e*si*el for the* past 10 days, ami will met eepeii nie 
until the we*athe*r clears up. The zinc ore marke*t 
is ve*ry uiise*ttle*el. ore* tiuye*rs only eilTe*ring .‘‘<21 [ler 
ton feer be*st priieles of eere. The* sale*s eef eere last 
we*e*k we*re* in e*xce*ss of the output, see that siirieliis 
steecks of ore are abeetit cle*an<*il tip. Tin,* hirge* 
mine* ope'rateers elo not fe'cl incline*el to make* a large* 
output at the pre*sent lerice eef eere*. Leael eere; eie*- 
cline*el eluring the week, ami close*il at .'*“*21 pe*r 
thousand. Following iire the sale*s freim the elif- 
fe*re*nt camps: .lopliti mines. 1.424.5Sft lbs. zinc ore 
and 21.S.710 lead, value .IHS.SSte: Carterville* mines, 
2.152..SS0 lbs. zinc ore anel i;0..5(e0 leael. viiltie 
822.570: Webb City mines. 200.‘2.S0 lbs. zinc ore 
ami 24.250 le*ael. value .82.5X2: Zine*ite niine*s, 
Tl.O'Xt lbs. zinc ore anel 14,1X0 letnl, value .81,040; 
Oremogo mines, 124.5.50 lbs. of leael, .$2,440: 
Ciirthage mines. IILPtO lbs. zinc ore ami 5S,1,50 
le*inl, value* .$1.1.54: Cave S])rings mine*s. 104.1X50 
lbs. zinc ore and 5.050 lead, viiliie .$1.0,50: Galena, 
Kilns., mines. 1.120,000 lbs. zinc ore and 500.000 
le*ael, value .$10,720; elistrict’s total value*. $00,500; 
.\uretrii liiiwrence* Comiiany mine*s. 1.51X.1‘20 lbs. 
zinc ore* ami 104,150 leael. value $15,.50S; lead anel 
zinc be*lt’s total value, .$.X*2.004. 

5fessrs. Ticar and TJchliter are busy prospect- 
itig a 2<MI-ae*re* trae-t of laml iibeuit mielwiiy be*lwei*n 
.leiplin iiml Webb City; thev liiive put elown a num¬ 
ber of drill holes, some of w'hich are reporte'el to 

have cut large eleposits of leael and zinc ore; they 
are now having a portion of the laml surve*yeei off 
into mining lots, ami some development shafts have* 
bi*e*ti starteel. Shoulel the shafts preive* up geieid elo- 
posits of ore this will till in ii connecting link be*- 
twe*e*n .Teiiilin, We*bb City ami Carterville. Mr. 
Lie*hlite'r is one of the* olel iiml sue*i*i!ssful mine 
e>j)i*ralors of this elisti'ie*t. ami he gives it as his 
o|iinion that this laml will iirove vi*ry proeluctive*. 

5I()N'rA.\A. 

Lewis and Clarke County. 
Montana ^Mining Company, Liniiti*el.—The output 

fell* .‘\pril was $57,<<5>!t, im*lueling .$4,8t)0 from the* 
t re*atnie*nt of 2,(150 teins of tailings. Only 2.f).‘5.5 
teens of ore* were e*rushe*d, owing to 50 stamiis 
bi*ing hung up in the* mill. The working pxpense*s 
we*ri* $27..500; ele*ve*le)pme*nt work. $(5,()(XI, and 
e*xtr:ine*euis ami legiil e*xpi>nses, .$4.X.5t). 

Maelison Ceuinty. 
Miiggie*.—.V feire-e* eef nie*n hils bee*n eleve*loping 

this e*oiipe*r iireipe*rty in the* C.inip Cre*e'k elistrict, feer 
seeme* time* past. The* faickv Reey hils also l)e>e*n ele*- 
ve*leepe*il re*e*e*ntly, but the* pre)pi*rtv i)ure*liiise*d some 
time* ago by the* .\n!ie*e)nela Niining Ceempany Inis 
re*maine*d ielle*. 

NEVADA. 
Esme*rabhi County. 

Silve*r I*e*ak.—This mine, in the southern portion 
of this (*e)untr.v, has bei*n bomle*el by San Fran- 
e*isco iiiirties. It is siiiel to be a large mine of a low 
graele* eef ore. 

(From our Special Corre'speendent.) 

Mt. Diablo Mining Ceernieany. Camlelaria.—.\ 
shipme*nt of (5.24!1 fine oz. of silver has been ro- 
e*e*ive*el at the San Francisco oflice. 

Eure*ka County. 
Cortez Mines, Tiimite*el.—An imiieertant .strike has 

be'e*n imiele on this ]ereepe*rty. 

Lincoln County. 
Rristol.—'Pile cojiper smelter at Rristol has 

starte*el eipe*ratie)ns. lie*fore* the run ceases a coii- 
side*rable* amount eef custeem ore* will be reeluceel. 

Nye Ceeunty. 
.Magnolia.—The last shiiiment of 20 teens eef eere* 

assaye*el as follows: First-e*lass,_lX eiz. peilel, 1.50 oz. 
silve*r, p<*r teen; si*e*eeml-i*lass, .5-7 oz. eef geilel. X5 eiz. 
silve*r, pe*r teen. 5'hi* ’20 tons brought in the neiph- 
beerheeeeel eef .$,5,000. 

Store*y County. 
Ophir Alining Ceempany.—The creess-cuts have* as 

ye*t faile*el tei linel eere*. 
Steeri*y Ceninty —Cemistock lioelc. 
(From our Special ('orresponile*iit.) 

'I'he folleewing is the we*ekly tabulate*el statenient 
eef eere* lioisteel freeiii Coiiisteick mines anel millesl, 
with the car and battery assays, bulliem shipments, 
e*lc.: 

Mines. 'I'oiis 
H’st.’el 

C.ir 
S’m|ilc Tons 
Assay. .Mil’ll. 

Av. iHUillun 
Hafryi for 

.\.ssay. AVe'ck. 

million 
Sliippeel. 

I'cle-lier. .. 
C. & Va. 

.lustice.... 
Keninck.. 
I’eetoii. 
Swage.... 

2!l 
ritio 

■Jl' 
.Ml 
MR 

.1. 
S27.ll ' feCi.', 
. to 

:ti.(K) . 
•22.72 .MO 
ai.'o I. 

s2:! iwi 1. 
lit lie ;. 

22.80 j. 

‘22,elll0.ti5 
-S6.l8:i..V) 

^'lll.o lie. 

'I/ist shipment on .\]erit eiceount, milking total 
ili.Sl. - Freieiuct or loei reins ot ore. ^'I'o I'iirson mini. 
(' ers. 

Consolielateel Califeirnia i.t Virginia Mining Coin- 
[liiny.—The yiehl of bullion eluring the sevenil 

(told. Silver. ,Total. 

S-().12!l S'.t.lVill .so I.7C8 

, -^7,7.11 31,3(11 oil.OOt 

-.17.032 •2!). 701 .T(i.7!l2 

. S80.H!)2 $S.^.7;ii S10:i.0.-(8 

l,Si.3.i2 Si:«.030 S3l8,i)92 

ainiiiry. 
'ehruiiry. 
diireih. 
tpril. 

'i'eital. 
n IStl.'. 

Sharehohlers ought tei congratulate themselves 
ell the showing be*ing maele, for whatever may t>e 

I he* iilte*rior inirisese of the management, the return 
ie*ing maele bv the mill is much more satisfactory 
lhan last year. Of the 2,414 tons of ore worki*el 
ihe average car sample was .$55..51: battery sample 
!;2X.75 2-10: pull) assay, $25.52 0-10. 

The bullion yiehl, tee be exact, was: (toIiI, $-i,0d-, 
dlve*r. .$2!),7.5!): total, $50,701. Discount on sil- 
re*r. $10,41.5, anel transportation anel milling, .>i-.e- 
i70. Ralance, $54,3(X). r .1 „ 
The bullion yiehl was thus lOTG;^ 

ainiple, anel 82-2.5% of the pulp assay. Th^e com- 
leanv on April 1st, had cash on hand ainountinp 
lo $.50,702. and on May 1st the sum of $()0,o()L all 
Ihe monthly expe-nses being paid. It seems Iher - 
fore as if a profit of $G,8.58 haei been maele during 
.\pril. 

Kentuck Mining Company.—Arrangements have* 
bee*n maele, by virtue of which the Santiago mill 
will crush the ore from this miiie. A jennt wesr 
crosscut, near the Jacket south line has Ijeeii 
starteel. the face being now i'l fair Krade ore. ih. 
re*porteel ore strike upon whie*h the public ha - 
been more or less elepending for a month past is 
mostly in Jacket grounel. 

Ophir Mining Company.—MTien the w.nze on the 
L,5G,5 level was sunk anel ])assi*el ♦''rough ore?. ' 
diel not need a ve*ry expert suiMWintenelent to Know 
from the inelie*ations that the ore body lay to tne 
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l ast of the winze. Now, however, 52 ft. below the 
l.olio level crosscutting has been coiniuencetl west 
of the winze. 

I’otosi Silver Mining Company.—There were 
i-nished at the Nevada mill l.SitO tons of ore, 
wliich yielded in Imllion $32,1(05, an average of 
.<18.3 per ton. The average car sam|ile was $2-1.83. 
Mild the average pulp assay $22.77; the cost of 
riMluclion, at $0 p(*r ton, was $i(),8i«l. thus making 
I he net return in bullion .$22,105. The mill 
thus returned 73-75% of the car sample assay 
Mild 8()-4()% of the pulp assay. it will be 
noted, however, that albeit the matiagemeiit 
have been making a better and more honest show¬ 
ing than heretofore—not so good this as last tnonth, 
however—they iireferred to make a fairly honest 
return by dishonest methods. For instance, not 
infreiiuimtly since .Imlge Hubbard gave his famous 
ileeisioii the ear load assays havi' shown a less 
valiK' than the battery assays. It is easy to make 
such a showing, but not lionostly. (Jood ore Is 
showing in several of the openings of this mine, 
.Mild also in Chollar, but none of this on* is being 
extracted. The long-looked-for connection between 
these mini's by means of the new south laterals was 
made on Wednesday. The showing being made in 
1'hollar is bi'tter than in I’otosi. hut as .\lvinza 
Ilaywaril controls iKitli, stockholders will proliably 
not lienefit much. 

Yellow .Tackel Mining Company.—The report 
which was spread abroad regarding tin ore strike in 
Kentiick, has jiroved to be inaccurate. The ore 
body is almost entirely in .Jacket ground, but 
I he siiperinti'iident has forgotten in his weekly re¬ 
ports to mention anything about it. 

NEW ^lEXTCO. 

Dona Anna County. 
Organ Mountain.—A strike has been made on 

proiierty 40 miles southeast of Has Cruces, in the 
OrgtiiU Moimtiiin District. A tunnel has been 
driven in 70 ft. on low grade iron ore carrj'ing 
gold. It is thought the ore is too low grade, how¬ 
ever, to be worked at a jirofit at this remote spot. 
.\t a mine in the sontliern portion of the Organ 
Mountains, there is .3 ft. of free milling ore running 
from .$3.5 to .$7(( jti'r ton. A good strike has also 
been made in the Crey Eagle Mine. It is thought 
that the Dennett and Stevetison mines will resume 
operations. 'Pliere is said to be a considerable 
ipiantity of ore on the dump. 

Sierra County. 
^^anhattan Cidd Mitiing and ^lilling Company.— 

Work is now going on in the tunnel. It is e.xpected 
that the vein will be struck in live or six weeks. 

Pacific Cold ^Mining Company.—Operations on 
this property have been resumed. Owing to the 
insiitliciency of water it has been proposed to move 
the mill to the mine, but the manager does not 
think there is a sullicieticy of water there, and in 
all iirobability the mill will be removed to .some 
other spot. . i 

NEW YCJIIK. 

Clinton Coutity. 
Chateaiigay On* and Iron Company.—At the an¬ 

nual iiK'eting at liyon 5Iountain. last week, the fol¬ 
lowing oflicers wi're chosen; Trustees, Smith M. 
Wi'ed, .lames M. Itiirden, .Tatnes F. Dickson. Fran¬ 
cis ,r. Dominick and Robert M. Olyphant. In¬ 
spectors of election, M. F. Parkhurst and George S. 
Weed. 

Essex County. 
Crown Point Iron Company.—It is stated that 

the company has settled the suit brought against 
it for failing to comiily with the “weekly payment 
law” by paying $200 penalty into the State Treas¬ 
ury and stipulating to make weekly payments to 
its ('iniiloyees ofter June 1st. 

OHIO. 

Lawrence County. 
Sheridan C/oal Company.—A press dispatch says 

that a New Y’^ork syndicate has secured control of 
the abandoned property of the Sheridan Coal Cotn- 
pMiiy. at Sheridan. O., and will re-open the mines 
at oiiee. Frank Brown, of New Y'’ork, vice-presi- 
'leiit and general manager of the new company, is 
tiiaking the preliminary arrangements. The land 
einbraces about 400 acri's. in which are several 
veins of coal that are said to average about .5 ft. 
m thickness. Two mines will bi* opened and 10 
coke ovens built to begin with, while shipping will 
be done by both river and rail. 

OREGON. 

.Jackson; County. 
■^shland iMining Company.—This mine is 

miles from Ashland. It is now worked at a depth 
of 385 ft. On the surface the vein was 20 in. 
wide, and the free milling ore averaged $10 per 
ton. ,\t nrj'sent. the vein is 7 ft. wide and averages 
close to $25. The production since November, with 
2 ”fe-stainp mill, has been .$33,000. The clean-up 
for .\pril amounted to .$0,005. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Anthracite Coal. 

Helaware & Hudson Canal Company.—.\t the 
anniial meeting in New York, May 10th, the fol¬ 
lowing nlanagers were elected: JjegraTid B. Cannon, 
•lames Roosevelt. R. M. Olyphant, Beniamin H. 
’^[■yttow, R. Snyder Grant, William H. Tillinghast, 
Alfred Vaji Santvoord, James A. Roosevelt, Alex¬ 

ander E. Orr, Oliver P. C. Billings, Samuel 
Spencer, Cornelius Vanderbilt and Chauncey M. 
1 (eiiew. 

rnio'i Coal Company.—This company has opened 
two new collieries in the vicinity of Mt. Carmel, 
one of which, the Richards, is being piishetl raiiidiy 
to completion. It is expected that it will begin 
operations in a short period. The breaker is large, 
according to the Ashlatid “Telegram,” and the 
slopes and workings are being well finished. 'I'he 
colliery will be a large producer, and will give em- 
liloynient to 71K) men and boys. At the Strong 
coliiery the work is progressing rather slowly at 
present, due to the fact that the Richards has hau 
the jireference, but it is expected afti'r this colliery 
has begun shipments the work at the Strong col¬ 
liery will be pushed vigorously. Those mines are 
under the superintendi'ncy of .John L. Williams, 
formerly of Shenandoah. 

SOCTII D.AKOTA. 
Custer County. 

Keystone.—The mill on this propt-rty is in suc¬ 
cessful operation. 

New Reiluction Works.—Mining in the Black 
Hills seems to be more than iiromising. The Wel¬ 
come Mining Company will build a 100-ton 
|•hlorination plant, the Deadwood <& Delaware a 
00-stamp mill, the J. S. Childs a .50-ton cyanide 
plant, and Thomas H. AVhite a 100-ton cyanide 
idant. 

J.awrence County. 
Jiig Alissouri Mining Conijiany.—The Uncle Sam 

00-stanip mill will be started up on this iiroperty. 
The company is now stoping ore on the 300-ft. 
level. 

Minerva.—A. mill run of 11 days on ore from 
this prop<'rty is said to have j'ielded ,$2,.300. 

AV'clcome Mining Company.—Ojierations on this 
Iiroperty have been suspended. It is said by some 
that the vein is iiinched out, but by other interested 
parties this is contradicted. It is stated also that 
the chlorination jilatit cannot work the ore properly, 
but again this statement is denied. 

TENNESSEE. 

Polk County. 
Ducktown Sulphur, Copper and Iron Company.— 

This company has begun work on new’ buildings 
to ri'place those recently destroyed by fire. 

I’ittsbiirg A Tetinessee Copiier Company.—This 
company has put in a large pump, driven by water 
IKiwer, for the jiiirpose of draining its mine, and is 
making extensive preparations to resume mining. 

UTAH. 
California Bar.—A hydraulic plant has been put 

III) on the placers at California Bar, on the Colorado 
River. 

Juab County. 
Centennial-Eiireka Mining Company.—This com¬ 

pany has declared dividend No. 30 of 50c. per 
share, amounting to $15,000. 
• Salt Ijake County. 
Dickert & Aleyers Sulphur Company.—This com¬ 

pany held its annual meeting, Alay 4th, at Salt 
Lake City. The following directors were elected: 
R. L. Scannell, C. Tenason, C. F. G. Meyers, Sam¬ 
uel Meyers, W. A. Nelden. 

Germania Smelter.—This smelter is making an 
experiment in the use of burnt lime instead of 
limestone in its blast furnaces. The comparative 
merits of the two have been discussed in the 
columns of the “Engineering and Mining .Journal.” 

Summit County. 
Crescent Alining Company.—Arrangements be¬ 

tween this company and the Alliance Alining Com¬ 
pany, have been effected, by which the tw’o suits 
at iiresent pending will be withdrawn and per¬ 
mission given the latter company to extend its tun¬ 
nel into the Crescent ground. It is said that favor¬ 
able developments have been made on the 41)0 level 
of the Crescent, and the Alliance tunnel will cut 
the ore body below this depth. 

Daly-West Alining Company.—There is now’ 700 
tons of milling ore and 300 tons of smelting ore on 
the dump, the result of a few months’ work. The 
bottom is said to be looking w’ell. 

Northland-AIayflow’er.—The long and expen¬ 
sive litigation betw’een these two companies has 
come to an end, matters having been settled out 
of court, by the payment of $45,000 on the part of 
the Alayflow’er and the withdraw’al of their suit, 
in consideration of this, the Northland people 
deeded the Northland. Nevada. North Pole. 
.Jenny Jiind and the Central Hill claims. This 
will permit w’ork on these properties to be pushed 
actively, and at the same time release a certain 
amount of money—the profit from ore sales— 
which for some time has been tied up. 

Ontario Alining Company.—The w’ork of rebuild¬ 
ing the No. 1 Stetefeldt furnace is now in progress. 
AVhen completed, the mill will be entirely fired by 
producer gas. The tunnel is in soft ground again 
and is making slow’ progress. A large volume of 
water is coming in the face. 

Tooele County. 
Alercur Alining Company.—This company is in¬ 

creasing the capacity of its cyanide plant from 
35 to 75 tons per day. The cyanide plant for the 
Alerrian company is to be completed and will have 
a capacity of about 50 tons per day. 

WASHINGTON. 
Okanogan County. 

AV'ashington Reduction Company.—^According to 
Air. I.uther Wagoner, superintendent of this com¬ 
pany, a tunnel 4,500 ft. long w'ill be run to tap the 
Fourth of July and First Thought ledges. Air. 
Wagoner considers the prospects extremely good 
for successful mining. His company has 70 tons 
of concentrates ready for shipment, said to run 
from $100 to $700 per ton. 

FOREIGN MINING NEWS. 

BRAZIL. 

St John del Rey Mining Company.—The .secretary 
of this company has issued a circular letter stating 
that the directors have ordered the whole of the 
machinery and pl.ant required, not only to make the 
mine, self-supporting, but to enable the mining and 
milling oneraiions to be carried out on a large scale. 
The London “ Financial News ” states that the di¬ 
rectors have assured the shareholders that by adopt¬ 
ing this policy of completing the whole plant in one 
operation monthly profits will be earned as soon as 
the work is completed. On account of the addi¬ 
tional expenditure it has been decided to issue a 
pro rata allotment on the holding of each .share¬ 
holder, one share of new stock for every ten shares 
held. 

BRITISH COLUAIBIA. 
S local). 

Highlander.-Considerable prospecting has been 
done on this property near Ainsworth, and several 
veins have been cut. The first vein carried galena 
which showed an average of about 40 oz. to the ton 
in silver. On the second vein 2 ft. ot ore was struck, 
yielding 307,'./ oz. in silver and 6 in. of higher grade 
matter. Prospecting at depth will be done. The 
property has been bonded for $1.5,000. 

Kootenai Hydraulic Placer Alining Company,— 
This company has 1.5 or 20 miles of claims, extend¬ 
ing some distance back from the banks of the Pend 
Oreille River. The ditch has been completed, and 
the water will be turned on the gravel very shortly. 
The flume is 18 miles long, and is said to have cost 
$7.5.000. 

Rip V'an Winkle —This placer mine, near Lytton, 
will begin operations shortly. It is believed that a 
successful run will be made. 

War Eagle Alining Company.—A contract has 
been let by this company to sink 250 ft, and then to 
drift 350 ft. on the vein. The contract must be com¬ 
pleted by Aug. 1. It is reported that the Le Roy 
Company will also do a considerable amount of 
developing work. 

GREENLAND. 

Ivigtut.—The output of cryolite for 1892 was given 
in an item under this bead in our last issue as 655 
tons by a misprint. It should have been 8,155 tons. 
As shown in the “ Mineral Industry ” for 1892, the 
contract of the Danish company which controls 
these mines calls tor 10,000 tons yearly, but this 
amount is seldom reached. 

MEXICO. 
(Special correspondence of Richard E. Chism.) 

In my letter of two weeks ago, referring to the 
exportations from this country according to the 
official figures of the Treasury Department, I did 
not give any estimate of the amount of lead ex¬ 
ported from this country. In the Treasurv reports 
the item of base bullion appears with a statement 
ot value only, the weight of the product not being 
given. The value is said to be $3,1<4,082. From some 
independent sources I am able to calculate very 
closely that the above represents about 10,000 short 
tons ot lead with an assay of about 160ozs. of silver 
per ton, valuing the lead at 5c. Mexican, or say 33^c. 
gold, per pound. Adding to this the amount of leaci 
exported as such without reference to silver value, 
which is some 247'% tons, we find the total export of 
Alexican lead to have been approximately 10,2473% 
tons in six months, or 20,.500 tons a year. This agrees 
fairly well with an approximate calculation made 
from the known workings of the smelters from 
which I estimated 27,000 tons as the product for 
1892. 

San Luis Potosi.—Quite a little stir has been occa¬ 
sioned in the capital of this State by the closing up 
of the mint, which has been steadily at work there 
for some 60 years, and the removal of the coining 
machinery to Mexico City. It is stated that in place 
of the mint an assay office for the receipt of bullion 
will be established in San Luis Potosi. and indeed 
the assay office is supposed to have been at work 
since May 1st. 

A circular from the Treasury Department states 
that the closing of the San Luis Aliut forms a part 
of the programme of the government and which 
consists in^the concentration as far as possible of 
the minting process, to thereby diminish its cost 
and increa.se the perfection of the coinage. It has 
been feared by many merchants that the policy of 
the government has' been to unduly favor the circu¬ 
lation of paper money, but this is authoritatively 
denied, and it is stated that all possible measures 
have been taken to distribute coin wherever it is 
needed for commercial purposes. 

There are, or have been until recently, some thir¬ 
teen mints in this country under control of various 
private parties,who have them rented from the gov¬ 
ernment under conditions more or less onerous to 
the national treasury. 
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To support those mints a tax amoniitiiiir to 
nearly was exaotod on all j^olil and silver coined 
in the lepnlilie and upon all uold and silvi-r not 
coined anti inrendeil lor exportation. T!ie ytovern- 
nient now eollects this ttix lor its own henelit in- 
stetul of for that of the mint contractors. 

Another dotV th;>.t has just lieen imp;)sed, to take 
cHect after .)nlv 1st, ls!i:t. is a stamp fax of three 
cents for every live dollars' worth of j;ohl and silver 
coineii or exiiorteil. I’nttinir the ■told and silver 
protliicl ion of .Mexico in round numhers ;it .■)(l,(i:Kl,- 
d(ln per year, t he .‘ihove t;ix ou_'ht to produce alioiit 
•S.IIKl.tKNI vearly. which will he .a welcome additioti to 
the dimitii'hed leventieof IMexico. 

(1 liana jna to.—The nsnal annual tin discoveries are 
reported this sprinfi troni the .‘^late td (i.iaiiajnato 
a lew miles south of the capital of that State. 'J'he 
lind \Nas made hv an .'.merican prosjieetor, named 
I'rank Ciordon. who was invesiitiatinp: the inineral 
resources of t he .State on ht half of a I’hihidelphi.i 
syndicate. The new tin propel t ies ••l»ear evidence 
of liavini' hcen workeil hv the .\ztecs or some other 
r;ice centuries ano." It is stateil that the work of 
developiii!' the deposits will heeiu as soon as the 
ni.acninery l an he ohiained. 

It iiiav iierhaiis avoid a useless expense and a dis- 
airreeahle experience to some of the memhers of the 
“l’hiladel|)hia s\ndicate" to learn that the existence 
of tin ores is well known in the State of (luanajuato 
and that every promisini; deposit has heen larefully 
and eatrerlv worked with no iirolitahle result wliat 
e.ver. The ■•ancient workin;^s" ahove tilliided to :is 
hein^atthe site of the new find are tiiulouhtedly 
relic.s of some of these ahoi five attempts. 

NKW f'Ar.KDOXIA. 
.Australian jMiiers report that in the terrihle hurri¬ 

cane which lecciitly [lassed over Xew ('ah'donia 
iO.Ptfl to:!'- of nicki i ore stored ready for shipuietit 
were '• swe|)t away." .lust how tire hurricane swept 
the nickel away we are not inlormeil, hut the loss 
is a serious oin*. 

:xi-:\v .■^’orrii walks. 
l»cn(ii.:o—The ;j:old r<-rurns for Kehruarv show a 

lota! of 1(1.17(1 oz . as com()ared with 1:1.>41 oz. in 
h'cliru iry. IS'.lif. an inciaMse over last year of oz. 
Tlic .laniiarv and l•’ehrliarv returns for six years 
-how as (ollow-: Isss, I'l:^ oz ; 1S>!I. ilLfli-ioz; 
H.ii. •.•>.!I!I!I( Z.: IS'.ll. 21.-J!IJ oz ; ISl:', oz., and 
is.i:!, ;> 1,4 !i oz. 

.\()V.\ SCOTIA. 
I’ll ‘ receipts of th -I)‘p irtanMil of Mines diirinu; 

Is’li au;l ISIJ wen* as follows; In Hll, for prosjiect- 
ino licenses. .siil,i:!:i; in H C. .S7. {71, a decrease of 
•S-.7(il. In l.s'ill. rents and i;old lease a|iplicalions, 
;.M.(lJ:i ; in ISC ir was •Jl.lCli, an increase of ••Sdlii. 
Toe amount ric-ivcd for ytold rentals in 1S!M was 
•SI. hill, a 01 in .si.iria, showintt tin increase of 
•Slflf. (l.ild r ivallyin Isill, ■ss.tKi I. and in -sS.lllil, 
hciiiir a decrease of sKil. l''roiu licenses to search 
for minerals oriier than itold ;iiid silver the Deirart- 
ment rec.-ived in the year 1S;;1, .s 1 dill. ;ind in rlie 
vear ls;C. S’l.ill*, h“in«j an increase of S7(l(l. For 
lic.M ses to work and lease minertils other ilrrn trohl 
and silver the l)‘pairinent received in IS'll, .$l.(i.i;i, 
and in 1S!I2, ■■sl.'.C'i. iicina; an increase of •Sd’.i.'i. For 
rentals of minerals other than mild and silver the 
amount received in l>'i!l was .'S'J.fOlt, and in IMI'i, 
.^!:{.(i;fl). showing an increase of t'lidd. The royalty on 
iron for 1>!C was .SI,SI). Hy far the largest aiid n'lost 
ini|)ortant item was royalty on coal. The am mnt 
rt‘c-ived in 1>!)1 from this source wa-.SI 4d,r)7:i, and in 
IS!*:.'. .Si:r>.!MlJ. iieinir a decrease of S7,(ih!*. The net de¬ 
crease in revenue for the year was 5>7,!C)."). 

OXTAHIO. 
-V deputation of th • Can idian Al-inufacturers' -Vs- 

sociation has petitioned the I'roviucial I’arlinnent 
to supplement the D.iminion hoiiiity of p'*r ton 
on Jilt: iron, hv .'i like dutv from the I’rovincial Treas¬ 
ury for a jieriod of 10 years. 

gCHH-NSLAXI). 
The Alills I’nit'nl .Mine has jiaid i.'7.50d monthly in 

dividends since .lanutiry. 

•Mount Morgan .Miiiint: (.'oinpauy. Limited -This 
company's rejiort for Fehruary shows 1.4 id men em¬ 
ployed and in'* ft. of driviny done: 4,'J7S tons of ore 
raised duriiii: the month. I'he (juantity of ore 
treated was .o,7!l ) tons, and the yield of j:old i),.'ili(l oz. 

QL'KUEC. 
North American Alinintt Companv.—The annual 

meetint; was held in Montreal, Alay loth, and result¬ 
ed in the election of (4. X. Diicharme, F. Hayard. A. 
Montreuil, A. lienaud, Yale, A. llayard and t). 
Henault as directors. At a subsetjuent meetint: of 
the directors tl M. Duchanne was elected presi- 
tient and A. Hayard vice president. 

lU'SSIA. 
A Russian .journal reports the findini: of naphtha 

at Romany, in the (Caucasus. The well is said to 
have produced 10,4)0 metric tons in 24 hours. 

Petroleum.—Therehasbeen in recent years a lar^e 
business iu petr.ileuin from the Hiliii refineries 
which is sent to Persia. This business has been re¬ 
stricted by the difficulties of transjiortation. The 
Baku refiners now propose to build a jiijie line from 
that place to some jioint on the Persian Gulf, to be 
selected after surveys have been made. The short¬ 
est possible line will be about 400 miles. A shijipinj: 
port on the Persian Gulf would also be verv con¬ 
venient for oil shipments to India, China and .Japan, 
saving the Black Sea voyage and the passage 
through the Suez Canal. 

.''ilver.—Ir is stated the government has ordered 
thelmjierial ‘■ilver mines at Lut.jiev. P.iulov and 
Harnaoul. in Siberia, to he closed for the iiresent,as 
their operation is not jirolitalile. 

SAX DG.MIXGO. 
Work will be h.^mni shortly on the jirojierty of 

the West Indian Jixiilnration Company to tre.it the 
allu'.iil gold dejiosits. which are sujijiosed to he 
rich. Several washing machines will he jilaced on 
the rivers. 

SOFTII AFRICA. 
The “.South Afiicau Mining .lournar’ believes 

that with the extension of railroad lacilities in the 
Transvaal, custom smelting will not only become 
jiossihle, (lut profitable. 

Diamonds. -.V ciirat diamond was recently 
discovered in the .laeuei-.fonteiii mine by a mitive". 
He wii.s given tSt*. a horse, saddle at’.d bridle. This 
comimiy has declareil a dividend of .7 for tiie (juar- 
ter ending March dlst. 

Xatal. 
During the year 1>!)1-!I2 this colonv jirodueed, ac¬ 

cording to a recently issued Hluchook, not le.-s i han 
l'2il,().Mi tons cf co-il. The report states that the r-oal 
coiujiared favor,ably in (lualitv with the best Kiig- 
lish or Welsh coals im|)orred and that the market is 
increasing fast. Iron ore has been found in close 
proximity to the coal. 

Transvaal. 
The total gold oiitiiut of the Transvaal during 

1S;)2 reached Ld2.7,:f;)4 oz., of which 1,21(1,.'■iii.'s oz. were 
the jiroduet of the. Witwatersrand. The otherdis- 
tricts produced as follows ; Delxaaj), (14,12.1 oz. ; Ly- 
denbiirg. 21,(I!I2 oz ; K(eiu Letalia, II,(iff oz.'; 
Klcrksdorji, .s,;*(17 oz. : M.aliiiaui, 2,(*()i) oz. ; Alara 
bastad. L114 oz , anil lloiitiiaschbcrg, Vryheid and 
Silati, 47i oz. 

Deep Level .Mines.—The Exploration Comjiany 
iLimitedi, as managers of the Deeji Level Develoji- 
meiit Comiiary. have issued a circular iu which tiiey 
state that “a successful i-'iie of IKI.dfil shares of the 
Gehieiihuis D.-eji (Limited) h is heeii made, tiie jiro- 
ceeds of wli'cli are now avail.'dile for (he thorough 
develo|m;ent of the mine of that conijiany. The 
(Onsolidated Deeii Levels (Limited ) has concluded 
jirelinunary negoi iations for the sale of it- block of 
4:1. claims under the New Primrose and .Moss Pise 
mines to a company tobecallei; ‘Pose Deeji (Lim- 
itedl.' This companv will be formed on the same 
lines as the Gel lenhuis Deep, and .1 jmblic issue of 
som:* of its shares for working capital is exjiected 
to be made in London in the next few months. The 
directors of the Consolidtited Deeji Levels (Limited), 
heing now satisfied as to all the titles will forward 
from .lohanneslierg ahout 1(12,410 shares of tlmt 
companv. which is the number receivable by the 
Deej) Level Develojiment Coinjiany; these shares 
.are ent ii led to about lll.OUO shares ot t he Geldenhuis 
Deeji iLimitedi. The oliject for which the Deeji 
L‘*vel Develojiment Gonijiany was formed having 
bi-eii attJiined. the managers advise that the com¬ 
jiany he hijiiid ited, and that its assets in shares and 
cash be distributed as soon as jiracf icable.” Tim 
company, it will fie remembered, is the one at the 
head of which are the Pothschilds and which has 
Hamilton Sniitli, .Ir., as Consulting Engineer. 

The mill (2.'istamps) ran 27 d.iys 21 hours; quartz 
milled, 2,007 tons; gold won from mill. 1,041 iizs. 2 
dwts.; gold won from tailiii'gs, (i',)S ozs. 1 •!) ilwts.; 
ciincentrates won. 20 tons; assay value of concen¬ 
trates, .7M ozs to the ton; aver.ige assay value, of 
ore millril, lO'tl dwts.; recovered from tnill, 10'4 
dwts. per ton: recovered from concentrates, P2 
dwts. jier ton; total recovery, ll'.'i dwts. per ton. 
During the month. 2,74o tons of tailings from the 
Kleinfjntein mill weie tre.ited at the cyanide 
works, yieldin,-; tiO.s ozs. M dwts. 

iJiirban-Roodepoort .Mining Company, Limited.— 
The report for l.-^D'd shows that, dividends to the 
amount of over 40 were jviid, including the distri¬ 
bution of 10 on .lanuiry 21st, derived trum 
earnings in 1S!)L Thecnnpiny has added an ex¬ 
tensive cyanide ji'ant which shou'd increase its 
earnings during this year. The report shows that 
at the end of hS!).’ the total expenses were reduced 
to a little under fl jier ton. 

Xevv Chimes Gold .Mining Company.—.-Vs showing 
the costs of working, the following report of this 
company for the month of .January has considerafilc 
interest; 

Working expenditures on 2.007 tons milled: Min¬ 
ing and hauling. £2,441 7s. 4d.; transport and mill¬ 
ing. £S:iS.5s. lOd.; maintenance, £L0!I2 (is. 10,1.; gen¬ 
eral exiiem-es, £071 His. 4.1.; expended on develop¬ 
ment. £'i4()!)s. 4d.; to:al. £5.774 .os. (id. 

Revenue: Xative giild. 1,044 ozs. valued at £4,(i70; 
concentrates, cash value of 20 tons, £f.}0 ISs. 4d.; 
tailings, 2,745 tons at 4s. 4d , i'44(i Is. 4d.; balance, 
delicit for month, £1,4)1 5s. lid.; total, £5,771.5s. (id. 

Analysis of workirrj; expenses and revenue: Min¬ 
ing and liauling, £l 4s. il'il.S.!. per ton; transport and 
milling, .Ss. 4’2iid. Jier ton; mamtenance. lOs. tU tild. 
per ton; general expen.ses, (is. 44d. per ton; ex- 
jieode.l on developm^iit. Ss. 4 41(1 per ton; total 
working e.xpeuditure, £1 17s. (i 5 ) 1. jier ton; value of 
gold, £l bis. li'Si f. Jier ton; v.iiue concentrates, 4.s. 
ti'(i41. per ton; value, tailings, 4s. 5'41d. per ton; 
total revenu'*, £2 4s. (i’SSJ. per ton; net loss, 12s. 
Il’(i2d. per ton. 

Darhan—Roodeport Gold Mining Conijiany.—'The 
total cost of the new cyauide works of this company 
is reported to be between 10,000 and $45,000. Mi*. 

Charles Butters prejiared the jilans for the works. 
The leaching v.its are 45 ft. in diameter and 8 (|. 
deeji, with bottom discharge. 'There are three .siilu 
lion vats. ;4 ft. in diameter and 7 ft. deep, and three 
jireeijiitatioii boxes, 17 ft. long and if'ii ft. wide and 
deeji. 

Wit'.vatersrand —'I’he niitimt for March was IH.- 
171 oz.. against 1)4,2-52 oz. in Eebruary and !)4,2I4 oz. 
la March, IS i2. 

'TASMAXIA. 

Blue Tier Tin Mine.—The government geologist 
recently examined this mine and made a very favor¬ 
able reji irt. If the ore eontinues to hold out as the, 
workings increase in dejith the mine mav be eon- 
sidereil a rieli one. It is to be developed on a large 
scale. 

Mount Lyell Mining Co.—The jireliminary re¬ 
port of Dr. !•;. D. Deters, ,Ir., on this jirojiert v li;is 
been jmblislied. Dr. I’eters estimates that 2..5()ll,(KM) 
tons of ore ai’e available above water level. The ore 
bully is (il*() to SI);) ft. in lengtli and 2i)() ft. wide. 
.After stal iiig tliat these jiyritie lindies are aiiuing 
tile m ist jiermaiient of mineral (lejiosirs. Dr. Deters 
believes that with a suitable jilant a jii-olit eau lie 
earned. The jiroeess he recommends is lieaji or 
stall roast iiig, smelting it) large blast furnaces to a 
eojiiier-s’lver matte, refining tlie copper matte to 
metallic e ijijicr. and fin illy sejiaratiiig the silver 
and g lid Irom the eopjiei. 

WALES. 
Dinas Colliery.—This colliery, which has for the 

jirevious H moutlis been workiiigou the day-to-dav 
contract, was stojijiiMl on .March ISth. 'The jiit is 
the oldest in the valley, and it is stated that about 
7111 workmen have been rliriw.i out of emjiloyment. 
'There are now eight collieries idle in the valley. 

cjlokado ore market, 

lleiiver. .51 ay 8. 
(From our .s-iieeial Corrcsiiondent.) 

For two weeks ending 51ay titli the receijits of ore 
in this market ollered for eomjietitive hid hy 
file tliree ilillerent public samjiling works only 
amoniiteii to 4!)d tons. .\. large jiroportioii of tins 
ore was siiicious. which came jiriiieijially from 
Cfipjilc (heck. 'These ores riiuniug very low in 
silver and high in gold brought unusually good 
juices, the smelting margins running lielow the 
niiniinuiii. 'I'he heavy lead jiroducts hronght a 
jiremium, due to the general shortage of lead in tiiu 
market. Of straight silieioiis ores t' ere was ollered 
215 tuns, wliieli sold at from .$0 to .$12 oil’ for smelt¬ 
ing, in m;iiiy eases .$l!)..5l) hemg jiaid for the gold. 
Of siiicious lead ores there was oll’ered 51 tons, 
which sold at unusually good jirices, 15 . lead hriii,g- 
ing ID cents jier unit, standing iiliout .$8 smelting 
charge. Of heavy lead ores, carrying from 25 ^ up 
to 55 , there was ofi'ered 55 tons, which sold at un¬ 
usually goud Jirices, the lead over 45^', 55 to ti) cents 
per unit l'»eing allowed and 110 snieltiiig charge. 

Of copiier ores carrying from 4 , to 7 o there were 
ollered .‘ID tons, the 'eonjier hriiiging from SO cents 
to .$1 Jier unit, the smelting charge running from 
$!) to $12. 

MINING STOCKS. 

(For comjilete quotations of .shares listed in New 5 ork, 
Doston.San Francisco, Asnen, < oil).: Hallimore. I’iltsmirg, 
Dcaflwiion. .S. Dak.: ->1. J.ouis, Helena, 51ont.; I.ondoii 
mil Dans, see jiaite ISO. | 

X i:w Yiiuk, I-’riday Ivvcning, May ID. 
The mining stock market has not recovered Iroiii 

:he recent Hurry so quickly as the general siqek 
iiarki't. .-Vs a result of the jianieky feeling which 
arevailed in the exehaiiges a fortnight ago, when 
Hilling stocks were relegated to the rear, maiiv 
ii’okeis and memhers of tlie investing and sjiecn- 
ating ji'ihlic have been forced to iiart with 
:he mining shares which they held. D is 
Ine largely to this fact that mining .stocks have 
neon dull and ilejiresscd .iiul lower In jirice. lint 
just as the general stock market has rallied and 
■hulls" no longer tremlile for their lives, so is it ex- 
[leeted that mining si'euriti“s will shortly have a 
tearing lielore the long-deaf jinhiic and a better 
insiness is antieijiafeil. 
The actual liehavior of the Comstock shares nn- 

ortunately does not offer very jiromising prosjiects 
or the near future. Drices have ilecliiied, with luit 
ew exceptions.and all hojies are now centered on the 
•eports of good crops in California. Drosperity in 
igricultnral circles means general jirnsjierity, and 
irokeis in San Francisco are looking forward to 
letter times to come before the fall is over. \. irhin 
hejiast month or two there h.ave been sundry r’lmor.s 
ijiproaching “ booms ” on the Comstock lode, hut of 
rone of these vencrahle rales have been verified hv 
ictual events, and dealers in mining shares are once 
iiore “ hoping and hoping and hoping." 

During the past week the total uumoer of shares 
lokl was2,145. 'This is probably the siiiallest weekly 
otal transaction at the Consolidated Stock & 1 etro- 
eum Exchange in several year-). Ot this iiiunher 
,4 ID were of Comstock 'Tnnr.el stock, which was 
lold at Sfelle. 'The only other (^oiiisrock dealt in was 
.'onsolidated California & Virginia, of which 2d-i 
(hares were sold at $2.‘2.5'rt $2 45. 

Of the Caiifornia stocks the onlvone which shows 
i transaction is Kuiwer, of which 100 shares were 
sold at 25c. Late advices Iro'u the Brunswick (ou- 
iolid.Tte I Gold Mining Company’s iiroperty are to 
■ i-Unl- nf nnn-as.sorted OrC frOtU tU 
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(idO ft. Jpvel were run tliroufzh tlte mill and sold for 
!i5'J20. This lfd"e is flit. wide. A lot of .'lO tons of as 
sorted ore will now he run through the mill. 

Of Monte t'risto 41)1) shares were sold at 
IMuenix of .\rizona sliows a sinj^le transaction of 

11)0 shares at ‘Jc. 
Arrantremei’.ts have been made for piaeintr the 

stock of the N’ictor (Jold Minitig (’ompany of ('rip¬ 
ple t'reek, Colo., on tlie New York market. The 
(Oiiipany is capitalized at SI.000,000, divided into 
■J00,000 non-assessal>le shares of a par value of t'.o 
eaeli. The company is p.ayin}' at present re};ular 
monthly dividends of itfi0,0()0, or .ac. per share. .Mr. 
11. it. I.ounsbery has lieen appointed the New York 
atteiit of the company. In our next issue we shall 
have more to .say of this company. 

Itostoii. May 18. 
(From our Special Correspondent.) 

Ttie decline in the .Montana slocks was the jirinci- 
pal feature in copp r circles the past week. There 
was not much stock pressed for sale, but stop orders 
were reached in llostou <!s: .Montana, w hich caused 
a decline in this specialty to #10',., beiiip: the lowest 
recorded iirice for (Ids stock. I.arer it rallied to 
.#21"i to #2'.', which was the closinj' jirice to-day. 
Hiirie & boston touched .#()'.<, after selling; at .#7'4, 
and recovered to #7. 

The diviilend stocks were fairly firm, ('alumet & 
llecia declined from .#2!)() to .#2S,), but (piickly recov¬ 
ered to #’i!ll), and closed strouK. 

tamarack sold at .#14s, but droiiped to #11.7, at 
wliii'h price it is in f^ood retpiest. 

Osceola was (piite stronjr at .s2St« 2'!'.; early in the 
week, but yielded to the pressure to sell and declined 
to .#27. Quincy declined to .#1 It), recovering; to #112 
for a small lot to-day. 

Franklin has ruled strong throughout (he week 
with a few sales at .#11* .. but most of the transac- 
ti.ihs were at #ll"i to and a small lot sold at 
#12 

.\tlantic declined to #7'.j for a lot of 25 shares. 
Ohtennial and Kearsartre, both jmrely s])eculative 

stocks, were not very active. 1 he former sold at 
.#(>'._c,('.#(i’4, and tlie latter at .#7(« .#()'<. 

Wolverine declined from .#2,'4(>'.#2, on sales of 500 
shares. 

Allouez sold at oOfa 51c., Arnold at lOc., Santa Fe 
at .5c. and National at 75c. 

.5 I*. .M.—There was no chanpe in the market after 
the noon hour, aiul the market closed dull, but 
steady. 

^all Francisco. .May 12. 

(From our Special t'orrespondeiit.) 
The week opened with a sharp decline in the min- 

ini.; stock market.- The entire line of Comstocks 
sull'ered, and, although a reaction took place later 
in the week, prices have not fully recovered on the 
week's volume of trade. The weekly reports from 
( nnsolidated California & Virainia h.ive shown a 
incline in the assay value of the ore beiiif; taken out, 
.•iml the expectations rcKardin;; the development in 
t he crosscut on the 1..5li5 level have not been realized. 
.\s has been shown elsewhere in the.se columns, the 
()|)hir maniit;ement are not sinkiiiK for ore in Ophir, 
and a deidine of price will suit them, even if it does 
not the Street, tierfectly. 

ri e visit of .1. II. .Miickay to \’irf;inia City has 
been looked forward to with eafter expectancythis 
visit will ai;ain be delayed. Superintendent Lyman 
.inived from the lode earlv in the week, and has 
licen in conterence with the majrnatesin the Nevada 
I hock previous to .Mr. Mackay’s departure for the 
Fast yesterday. What the outcome of their deliber¬ 
ations may be remains to be seen. If a market is 
to be made, much has to be done by the inside clitpie. 
.X sm.all line of stocks is not held by them very 
Closely, and befoie a nuirket can be made these will 
have to be frathered in. Meantime Consolidated 
l'iiifornia& Yiiftiniji is selling for #2.20; Ophir for 
•'•■2.511; .Mexican tor .#1.00; Siena Nevada, #1.25, and 
I nion Consolidated for .#1.15. 

in the middle group of Comstocks Potosi sold as 
high as #5 Oil Wednesday, an advance of 10c. on the 
previous day’s ruling, but declined again.and ojiened 
to diiv at #"2.80, closing at .5c. oil’. Pest & Helcher 
sold to-dav for .#1.5.5’; Cholhir for #120; Gould & 
furry for‘1.5c.; Hall #: Norcross for S.5c., and Sav¬ 
age for #1.(15. 

Ihe Gold Hill and South Knd Comstocks liiive 
ruled at less prices than last week, and have not 
been in such demand. Helcher has been more called 
hir than any other stock, and sohl to-day for .#1.15; 
Hiillion for 1.5c: Consolidated New York for lOc.; 
fonlideiice for #1.1(1; C'own Point for 7.5c ; Kentuck 
lor 2ilc.; Occidental for 15c.; Overman for 2(lc., and 
5 ellow .lacket lor !)()c. 

The outside stocks have been (pioted only. Hodie 
Consolidated at 2.5c. bi,l, and Hulwer Consolidated 
and Alono at 2(!c. asked. 

Of the Tuscaroras, Helle Isle, North Helle Isle, 
North Common v'ealth and Nevada Queen have been 
held for 1.5c., and Commonwealth tor 5c.; Navajo 
w'iis quoted to-day at lOc. bid. 

In the Quijotoa group the following were the 
Oiiotations at to-day's close; Crocker, 5c. asked; 
I eerless, lOc., and Pew, 20c. asked. 

^'AX Francisco, May 10th (/it/ telegraph).—The 
opening quotations to-dav are as follows: Best & 
Helcher, #1.10; Hodie, 2.5c.'; Helle Isle, 10c.: Hulwer. 
1k‘.; Chollar, 0.5c : Consolidated California 6c Vir- 
Kinia, #1.05 ; Eureka ConsolidHted, #1 ; Gould & 
furry. 7.5c.; Hale & Norcross. 70c.: Mexican. #1.20 : 
Mono, iPc.; North Helle Isle, 15c.; Navajo, 10c.; 
Ravage, 7ac.; Sierra Nevada, 00c.; Union Consolid¬ 
ated, 85c.; Yellow Jacket, 75c. 

LoikIuii. May'J. 

(From our .Special Correspondent.) 

The feature of the week on the mining exchange 
has been the continued increase in the value of 
Poormans, which stand strong .-it Ss. Oil.fw Os. :id. 
Good reports trom the mine have hrouglit this 
abcutand are likely to send the price much higher 
still. South Poormans have also fractionally im¬ 
proved. Holcomb Valley shares have again heeii 
to the fore and there are plenty of (luyers about at 
Is. l'.,d. ‘jeven Stars have (alien Is. Oil., and so 
have l)e Lauiars. There have been plenty of dealings 
in Jay Hawks, and the jirice has lluctuated a good 
deal, but liiiaby improved iiiid hardened on the re¬ 
ceipt of better news trom the mines. 

The report of the working of the Golden l.eaf 
Company, .Moncina, during lb!)2 has been published. 
From this it appears that the three mines belong¬ 
ing to the company, viz., the Golden Leaf. Empire 
and Hell Hoy. have ail been conducted at, a jirolit 
during 1S!)2, even after reckoning the sums siient on 
developments iis part of the e.xpenditure amount. 
The ore occurs in such irregular pockets that, with 
the [iresent price of silver, the engineer, Mr. Long 
maid, does not consider the prosjiect hopeful, and 
the directors recommended that the tialance of 1212,- 
()()() oil the year’s workings should not be paid out as 
dividend, liut ^hould be devoted to jnirchasing some 
other property. .\t the meeting of the shareholders 
held on .May Sth, the pronusition was received with 
disfavor, and the resolutions were not carried. The 
chiiirman of the Hoard of Directors re.signed, and the 
meeting wtis ad journed lor a month for (he further 
consideration ot the state of the comiiany. 

The West N'irginia b'ceehold Land Development, 
Alining anil Railway CompiU-y. Limited, is the title 
of a new company, whose shares are being jilacetl 
on the market, it has been tormed to purchase the 
mineral and timber rights over three properties, 
aggregating 11 l.J!):} ticres of freehold agricultural, 
timber and coal land in the counties of Wyoming, 
McDowell, Logan ;ind AVebster, in West Virginia, 
to develop the natural resources of this land and 
erect towns, etc. The aut horized capital is i;z.5(),(IUll, 
and lOD.OOU shar.'s at £2 each are now being ollered 
to the jmhlic. Mr. T. Currie Gregory is the cousult- 
ing engineer. 

The New House Tunnel Company, Limited, h;is 
been registered in Loudon. The object of Ihe com¬ 
pany is to acquire the stock, shares or securities of 
the Argo .Aiming. Draimige, Transportation and 
Tunnel Company of the State of Colorado. 

.UFFTI.NGtS. 

Boston &: Alontana Alining Company, at the ollice 
of the company, in Boston, Mass., June 21st, at 12 
o’clock noon. 

Claudia .1. Alining Company, at the ollice of the 
company. Alining Exchange, Denver, Colo., June 
1st, at 1() a. 111. 

Co|)per Harbor Copjier Company, at the ollice of 
the company, No. (is Devonshire street. Boston, 
Alass., Alay •Jlkh. at 11 a. m. 

Alinnesota Iron Company, at the otlice of the com¬ 
pany, in Duluth, Alinn., .luiie 12th, at 11 a. m. 

Fuzzier Gold Alining and .Milling Company, iit 
the ollice of the company, room :117 Alining Ex¬ 
change, Denver, Colo., June IJth, at 10 a. ni. 

Copper Queen Consolidated Alining Company iiaid 
adividend of .50c. iiershare, .#100.000. .May 12th,at the 
ollice ot the company, No-l'.)!) .lohu street. New York 
City. 

Champion Alining Company ptiid dividend No. Ill 
of KIc. per share, .May 15:11, at the oilice of the com- 
ptiiiy, N(>. 1120 Sansome street. Sail Francisco, Cal. 

Honiestake Alining Company, dividend No. 178, 
of Itic. jier share, .#12,.5()0. payable Alay 2.5th, at the 
ollice of Alessr.s. liOuiisliery Co., Alills Building. 
No. 15 Broad street. New York City. Transfer 
books close May 2(ith and reopen -May 2()th. 

Alayllower Gravel Alining Company paid dividend 
No. (i of IDc. per share, Alay 18th. at the ollice of the 
company. No. IW) Fine street, San Francisco, Cal. 

Fharmacist Alining Companv paid_ dividend No. (i 
ot one cent jier share. #12.():)(), .May lotli, .at tue ollice 
of the company, in Colorado Springs, Col. 

METAL MARKET. 

Nkw York, Friday Evening, Alay 1!). 181)8, 
Frleen of Silver per Oiiiiec Troy. 
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Silver had been quiet to steady until the pinched 
condition of aH’airs in London dis'urbed the East¬ 
ern exchanges, and made buyers less inclined to en¬ 
gage silver at rates w Inch had previously prevailed. 
At same time the lluctuations in silver compared 
with other commodities have been slight. 

The United States Assay ollice at New York re¬ 
ports the total receipts of silver for the week to be 
159,(XX) ounces. 

Gold and Stiver FxportM and Imports at New 

Vork, Week Fnaing .llay Gitliy 1898) and 

for \earN troiii January l»t) 1898. 189‘J. 

Gold. Silver. 1 Excess 

Exports, liiqioiIS.j Exports. Imports.! Exports. 

AVoeg_ 
18.13. 
1892. 

#573.0>0 #7. (.'3 
52,.'l9,90t)! .'■.(BO.tii,) 

4:2.5i-.'.S93l 9,i,l?.829 

#329.155: 
, 11.325.9t2 
1 *J, 1119.1181 

S.'’.2,3I5 #859987 
1 972.27.1 .59.9.8.4,5s 

.521,284 -29 ( 9*9.751 

During tbc five days ending Alav lyth tbe exports 
and imports ot gold ami silver have been as fol¬ 
lows: Exports, gold, #2,.581,h(ltl; silver, .#1.58,31)2. im- 
ports.gold, #18.:i()!); silver. #ll)li,870. Besides the 
above it is prohahle that some #2,.5(Xi.(Xi(l in gold will 
be exported to-morrow. A noticeable feature of tlie 
gold movement is the ctiaiige in the rate of ex¬ 
change. in ccnseipicnce of liich the gold exported 
is now sent to l.i iKtoii instead of to the Continent. 

.NOTKS OK TRK WKLK. 

The advance report of Sir Charles Freii’.aiitlc 
states that during 1892 the geld coinage of the Eng 
lish .Mint amounted to i7.0.s(l,ltX) in sovereigns and 
£(i,(il7,4(IO ill halt-sovereigiis, .a total of £i:i,(;‘J7,.5(l(). 
against 4;(),17t),.5()l) in sovereigns and i.'548,!)(MI in half 
sovereigns, a fcial ol £(),728,4t)(J,in ISill. The increase 
ill tile coinage of 181)2 is accounted for tiy the re 
coinage of old pieces then undertaken. In 18!'0 the 
lire \Tctorian coins were called in. hut it was not 
until l.s!)2 tliat active measure.s were taken to deal 
with tlie entire volume ot tlie gold currency under 
tlie act of l.s!)l. 'Ihe amount withdrawn from circu¬ 
lation, according to the jiiovisioiis of the Coinage 
Act 01 1891, was: Sovereigns. At).41.5.(410; half-sov 
ereigns, £0,785,000 : a total of AlO.'2(K).0ljO. To this 
should l)e added light-weight coin withdrawn as 
hnliion under the provisioi.s of the lormer law, 
eipial to £1,11)8,125, making a lotal withdrawal ot 
£17,;«)8,12.5. 

In other words, the withdrawal of light coin ex¬ 
ceeded tlie new coinage b> £3.()70,<875. During tbc 
same year the in-aurl-out movement from the Rank 
of Engband was as follows: Imports. £t),:579,0(JO: ex- 
jrorts, £(),711,tX)0: net exports, £:I82,0(‘0. 

.-Xccordmg to Sir (2harles Fremantle’s report for 
18.S!), the gold coin then in circulation amounted to 
£102,5(iO.OtK), of which £.52,(i(X),00() was light-weiglil 
com. If this estimate was correct, oiie-tliird of the 
liglitweight coins has beeu replaced by coins of 
standard weiglit. 

The silver coined during the year was less than 
for some years past, having amounted to £741.3(J(i in 
1892, against £l.l)(X),.50() in 1891 and £984,.500 in is'tf. 
The bronze coin.age amounted to £54,(ilMl in 1892, 
against £.'‘9,(ini) in 18!)l and £5:}.4L'() in 1.81X). From 
the al>ove amount of silver coinage should le de¬ 
ducted tlie sum of A217..5(i(l of old silver withdrawn 
from circulation, which would make the net addi¬ 
tion to the silver currency equal to £528,!8HI. Durirg 
the year the AImt purchased 2.()47,.5(X) cz. ot statatard 
silver, tlie average iirice of wh'cli was 39L:d. per 
ounce. .-Vs the coining rate is at (Hid. per oance, the 
seigniorage amounted io(i5;?4%. This is the largest m 
the history of the English .vlint. 

F’or the three mouths ending Alarcli 81. 1898. the 
imports into 'ind exjiorts from Great Britain of tiie 
precious metals compared with the movement for 
the same period of 1892 were as follows: Imporis. 
gold, £8,lti(i.’278 ill 1898, against £l,‘288.'2(i7 in 1892; 
silver. £2,711,-511 in l.'!98, against £2.89.5,li.5l) in 18‘J2 
Exiiorts, gold. £8,(in9,8;'.8 in l8ii8, against £1,777,-548 
in 1892; silver, £8.!2.5,(iU2 in l.s98. against £3,179.729 in 
1892. xA.study ot Die detailed ligures as given i>y 
the Loudon ••Economist" sliows some interesting 
facts. For example, the imports of gold from Fortu- 
gal, the .-Azores, anil Aladeira in 1898 amounted to 
£'2.5:{,179, against £949,.58ii in 1892, while the exports 
to those localities increased from £8,821 in 18!’2 to 
£140,840 in 1898. The exports to Germany for the 
three months of 1892 were £2,805,8.51, but dropjied to 
£.59(i,070 ill 1898. The exports to Holland increased 
from £295 in 1892 to A497,(KI() in 1898. 

(Jn the other hand, exports of gold to Alexico, 
South America and the AA’est Indies decreased from 
£912..588 ill 1892 to £217,975 in 1893; at the same time 
tlie import.s from those countries increased trom 
£281,228 in 1892 to £8.52.818 in 189;i. The imports of 
gold from the I'nited Statesdecreased from £180,()7I 
in 1892 to £111,347 in 1898, while none was exported 
to thi.s coiiiitry in 1898, against £12ii,(X).5 in 1,''92, The 
imports of silver from the United States showed a 
large increase, being £1,919,422 in 1898. against £1.- 
07.5,448 in 1892. AA e may add that a gratifying tea- 
ture of this increase IS to be found in the tact that 
an unusually large part of the silver cxporteil from 
this country to Great Britain during the present 
year was American bullion. 

The tinancial depression continue.s to extend geo- 
grapbicallv like the ever-iiicrea.siiig circles caused 
bf a stone thrown into the water, though it would 
appear that at New York, the financial center, af¬ 
fairs have settled liack into their accustonied state. 
AA’hile rime money, especially on commeicial paper, 
continues high, call money on good stock collateral 
is ohtainabie on easy terms: the banks have 
strengi-hened their condition and added a much- 
needed eontidence at the same time by decreasing 
their outstanding loans and increasing their sur¬ 
plus, which is now considerably above the legal re¬ 
quirement. Ill consequence of this railroad 
stocks and other capitalized properties have 
experienced a marked advance. In the early part 
of the week the market was largely over-sold, 
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but the weak operators have been shaken out and 
stocks are now held in stronjjr hands. In striking 
contrast to this is the situation outside of \ew 
York. Throughout the West and South national 
hanks and coir.inercial houses have failed by the 
dozen, and at jtresent there is a setis.e of uneasiness 
and distrust ^^hich, unless cheeked, will work 
serious liarni. The wisest and most conservative 
observers declare the present situation to be the di¬ 
rect result of our present unsatisfactorv laws, but 
candor compels us to sav that the situation is com¬ 
plicated bv unwise s|)eculation, over trading and 
the prevailing fear that the Columbian Fair will 
prove a failure tinancially. It was expected that 
the Fair would bring a large amount of gold to this 
country—a moderate estimate being $7o,IK)tl,(10(1—but 
inquiry at the steamship oflices shows that travel 
from Kurope to this country has failed to develop 
to the extent expected, and'tbe gate receipts at Chi¬ 
cago have so far been less than half the anticipated 
amount. It may be said, however, that although 
outward travel Iroin this port has been fully equal 
to the average for some years past, the return 
tickets purchased are for ii less period than is 
usual, which proves that a number of those who 
annually depart for Kurope intend to visit the 
Fair at Chicago before its close. 

As we have prediefeti, the purchase of stocks by 
the London and Continent daring the late flurry iii 
Wall street were insulHcient in amount to prevent 
gold exports for any continued length of time. Lur¬ 
ing the present week .'S2,.M)tl,(XI() has been sent to 
Europe, wbich sum is likely to be 'loubled bj ship¬ 
ments to-morrow, atul in our opitiion this'move¬ 
ment will continue to the end of the present fiscal 
year, .June :f0. As it is, the Cnited Si.ites has lost 
by net exports not less than 81-0,(1011,(10(1 in gold 
since .January 1st. 1802; that our money has been in¬ 
creased to nearly the same extent by jmrehases of 
silver bullion and various itaper issues is but poor 
consolation. In our editorial columns the question 
of our stock of gold is discussed at some length 
and from it we gather that no allowance has 
hitherto been made for various losses that have 
certaiidy occurred to our gold stock. For some years 
it was tiiought that the amount of gold brought into 
this country by immigrants would more than offset 
the amount of gold carried out t)y travelers. It is 
more than probable that this was tiue some 2.') or 
3t> years ago: for instance, in lS.‘i(i the Commissioners 
of immigration examined a number of immigrants 
as to the amount of their means jiiul it was found 
that the average cash brought by each of IJi.OIH) 
immigrants examined was 8(i8. In the year liS.',! the 
Commissionerot Immigration said in his report that 
German immigrants alone had brought into the 
country .811,(l( ((.(tOO during the p. evious three years 
—their total number leing DOO.tK.Hf, Hut during the 
last decade not only has tiie char,acter of immigra- 
ticn changed, but there has been a change in the 
nature and quantity of cash brought. The 
average immigrant has,as a rule brought less money 
than in former years and what little he has 
brought has been in the shajte of silver or 
in small drafts, *be latter forming by far 
the larger projtortion. These drafts are, of 
course, for gold values, hut it must not be forgotten 
that they add uothing to the gold stock of the coun¬ 
try, unless by preventing the export of an equal 
aiiiount of money. That the gold brought into the 
country by immigrants is not equal to that taken 
out by travelers lias for some time been recognized 
by the Mint, but no allowance has been made for 
this loss, because, as Mr. Kimball in one of his re¬ 
ports said: “The efforts <5f this bureau to ascertain 
the stock of metallic money in the country has been 
solely directed to the total called for by official sta¬ 
tistics. The estimate by this bureau of the stock of 
coined money in the I'nited States corresponds to 
such official data not without consideration of, but 
without estimate for, indelinite values correspond¬ 
ing to coin witndrawn from the country on the 
persons of the travelers and not registered at the 
Custom Houses.” 

DiimoMtic and Foreign Coin. 

The following are the latest market quotations for 
the leading foreign coins: 

Hid. Asked. 
Mexican do'lars. S.6fi*4 
Peruvian soles and Chilian pesos.SOU, .ffl 
Victoria sovereigns. t.Si 4.88 
Twenty francs. 3.8G 3.8y 
Twenty marks.  171 4.78 
Spanish 25 pesetas. 4.80 4.85 

A feeling of ffatness is prevalent throughout all 
the markets, which are more or less affected by the 
financial crisis. Of course, prices have suffered, as 
well as the volume of business. 

Copper.—Consumers having rather largely cov¬ 
ered their wants in Lake at 11c. have been some¬ 
what retiring ; electrolytic copper, of good brands, 
has been offered at lO-^c., luit buyers for moderate 
quantities only have hi eii found : casting copper is 
obtain.able at lO'^fa'IDKf--a^fcording to brand and 
quantity. Consumption appears to be fairly good, 
but consumers complain of the low prices realized 
for their manufactures. 

In England the prices for G. M. B’s declined rather 
heavily, in the beginning of the week, the climax 
being reached on the 16th, on which day further 
heavy failures in Australia created great uneasiness, 
and prices dropped to £42 15s. for spot and £43 .5s. 
for three months prompt. Since then a somewhat 
better feeling has prevailed, the market recovering 
and prices closing to-day at £43 15s. for spot and 
£44 7s. 6d. for three months. Refined and manu¬ 
factured sorts we quote, as follows: 

English tough, £46 1.5s.@i;47; best selected, .£48 
(('£48 10s.; strong sheets, £.5.5fa£56; India sheets 
£51 l(ls.(« £.52; yellow metal, 4?4d. 

Quite a good demand for fine copper has existed, 
but owing to the reluctance of sellers to accept 
prices on a parity with the lower values of G M.B.’s 
the amount of business actually’ done has not been 
large. A statistical decrease of 1.(>IK) tons is reported 
for the first half of the current month. 

The following figures give the production, in tons 
of 2,240 lbs., of copper in the United States and also 
by the chief foreign mines, and the exports of fine 
copper from the United States for the month of 
April and for the four months since the beginning 
of the year: 

Reporting mines in United States... 
Pyrites and outside sources, U. S...., 
Ueponing foreign uiincs. 

April. 
Tons. 

... 11,775 
... 1,(142 
... 6.918 

From 
Jan. 1, 

1893. 
’I'ons. 
38.240 

4,394 
26,312 

Total, long tons. 
Exports from U. S. (tine copper). 

... 19 7.3.5 
.. 3,450 

68,946 
10,770 

The exports of copper irom the port of New York 
during the past week were as follows: 

To Liverpool— Copper Matte. Lbs. 
S. S. Ciific . .... 5,0(7 bags .’‘6.5.122 825,000 

" Ser\ia. _ 3..565 hags 412.400 18,0011 
“ Germanic. .... il60 bags 12:4,113 5,500 
“ St. Enoch. _3.3,58 hags :i48,275 27.000 
“ llerschel.. .2,157 bags 224.879 10,000 
To Hristol— Copper. Lbs. 

S. S. Manhansett. .... 570 pigs 228.253 821,;500 
“ Exeter City.. .... 841 pigs 248,905 25,tHM) 
To Hiimburg— Copper. Jjbs. 

S. S. Gillcrt. .... 74 cakes 11,-.'SO 81.277 
.... 54 cakes 67.500 8.000 

“ Russia. .... 2ii5 pigs .56 i:t2 6.200 
“ Suevia. .... 45 casks 56,2.50 (i,7;io 
“ “ . .... 157 pigs .56,1.52 .5,600 
“ “ • .... 25 casks 22,4001 
(. •• .... 1 box 3.)6 / 

“ “ . 
.... 992 plates 134.123 15,000 

Hu 1 linn. 
.... 10 bars 646 1,800 

To Stettin— Copper. Lbs. 
S. S. Italia. . 1,8J4 plates 246.484 828.286 

To Hordcaux — Copiier. Lbs. 
S. .S I’anama. 1,595 oars 98,428 811,000 

To Rotterdam — Copper. Lbs. 
S. S. Sparndam. 72 casks 92.160 810,13 

To Genoa— Copper. Lbs. 
S. S. Kaiser Wilhelm 11. .378 bars 116,106 811,200 

“ Fulda. ... 10 plates 1,277 117 

To Havre— ('opner. Lbs. 
S. .s. La Gascogne... .176 plates 12,;{6,5 81.347 

Tin.—The prices for this article have been sub 
Ject to wide tiuctuations. .Much spot metal being 
press! d for sale here and the London market grow¬ 
ing weaker, at one and the same time, large (juan- 
tities changed hands here at prices quickly declin¬ 
ing to 81i).7t)((' ID.fiO. Then came a reaction to20c.,but 
afterward l!)’',i was again accepted, ('losing prices 
are higher, and sellers absent, at 816-35 for spot, 
816.IK) for .June and 8-6 for July. 

Current prices being exceedingly low and the 
quantities that can be brought in prior to the levy¬ 
ing of duty on and after July 1st rather small, hold¬ 
ers of tin who are not affected by the scarcity of 
money are not eager to sell, looking forward to 
higher values. 

In London prices declined to £86 10s. for spot, 
£8-5 lOs. for July and £85 7s. fid. for three mouths 
tin, the.se figures being reduced early in the week, 
but there was a quick recovery, and at the close 
the quotations are £60 1.5s. for spot, £88 for July and 
£86 (or three months prompt. 

Shipments from the East in the first half of May 
are reported as having been rather light. 

Lead.—The market is dull and depressed and we 
have still to quote 3 82.5(o 3’8.5. 

The London market is unchanged at £6 11s. :Jd.(ai 
£0 12s. fid. for Spanish and £6 i3s. 6d.(o'£6 15s. for 
English brands. 

.87. Louis Lead Market .—The John W'ahl Com- 
mi^sion Company telezraph us as follows: “Lead 
rather steadier, and 3'fiOc. during the week has 
proved lowest water mark. Transactions, however, 
continue light, and consumers .still look for another 
landslide soon.” 

Spelter.—This metal is pressed for sale by all pro¬ 
ducers and throughout the entire country much 
lower offers have been sent broadcast. This has 
frightened buyers and not nearly as much business 
as might have been expected in view of the heavy 
decline has been done. We have to lower New 
York prices to 

In England good ordinaries are ciuoted at £17 10s. 
and specials at £17 12s. fid., which prices are rather 
above the parity of those now ruling here. 

Antimony’.—The market is very dull with Cook- 
son’s at 1014, L. X. at 10^4^, and Halleti’s at lOc. 

Nickel.—Priees are unaltered and nominal at 4.5(® 
52c. _ 

IRON MARKET REVIEW. 

New York, Friday Evening, May 16, 1893. 
Pig Iron Proiiuctioii. 

,, , , _U eek cDtliiiK_ Fioni i From 
1 uel used. , .Viny 19,18»2. .May 19. 1893. Jan.^’92 'jan.. 93. 

Aiiinracite. 81 35.473 ds 3:3,453 736,933 6:.7 7 .3 
Coke. 147 132,313 147 112,231 2.6:34,1:33 2,510,981 
Charcoal... 40 10,100 37 8,581 189,909 165,111 

Totals.... 268 177.886 252 184,265 3.o6it,975 .3,313,845 

The pig iron market here continues in the condi¬ 
tion reported in our last issue. The demand re¬ 
mains stationary and we do not hear of any change 
in prices. Some of the Lehigh furnaces report an 
improvement in their trade, but this does not apply 
to the market in general. The Southern producers 
are in no better condition than they have been for 
some time past. Now and then we hear of some 
Southern iron pre.ssing for sale and offering at 
shaded figures, but when all comes to be said, the 
lots whicb have thus been offered turn out in most 
cases to be not all of the grades represented 
by the sellers. Complaints of this have 
been rather numerous of late. There is con¬ 
siderable depression in certain iron-consuming 
industries, and the uncertainty provoked by the 
financial troubles which certain sections are under¬ 
going makes buyers more than ever conservative 
in the matter of securing stocks for future require¬ 
ments. Prices are without change from last week. 
We quote: .Northern brands: No. 1, 814.56(0 $15.25; 
No. 2, 813.75(0 814.50; Gray Forge, 81'Ja6(o^813.06. 
Southern: No. 1, 814(o 81.5: No. 2 F. 813(o 813.50; 
No. IsoftF., 813.25(0 814: Gray Forge, 81’2(o812.50 
tidewater. Scotch irons: Coltness. 82l.50(a822; 
Eglinton, 816 50fo .$20 ; Summerlee, 8-0 50. 

For the past eleven years the Cleveland “Iron 
Trade Heview” has published accurate, and, there¬ 
fore, valuable statistics of iron ore. The iron trade 
has appreciated our contemporary’s enterprise, and 
we wish to add also our cordial commendation. In 
its last issue, the ‘ Iren Trade Review” publishes 
statistics of iron ore stocks on hand at Lake Erie 
ports. The figures show that an amount of ore only 
about .560,000 tons less than the entire Lake Superior 
shipment of last vear was consumed in the twelve 
months eiif'ing May 1st, 1803. There were on dock 
ilay 1st. 1863, in all 2,065.767 gross tons of ore. One 
year previous the amount w’as 1,.537,188 gross toi>s. 
The shipments from Lake Superior mines in 1862 
were 9,074,243 gross tons. All that did not come to 
Lake Erie ports went direct to furnaces in 
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota, and 
may therefore be regarded as consumed. The 
excess of this year’s amount on dock over that of 
May 1st, 1892, is .5.58,606 gross tons. Deducting this 
from 6,071,243 shows that in the 12 months ending 
May 1st, 1893. there were sent to furnace yards 8,- 
51.5,634 tons of Lake Superior ores, the largest year s 
record in the history of the region. The stocks on 
dock at the close of navigation, December 1st, 1892, 
were 4,149,4.51 tons, as against 3,508,489 tons on De¬ 
cember Ist, 1891, and 3,893,487 tons on December 1st, 
1890. At the opening of navigation. May 1st, the 
stocks were as follows: 2,(16.5,767 tons in 1863; 1,537,- 
188 tons in 1862, and 2,662,223 tons in 1891. It will 
thus appear that there were shipped by rail to fur¬ 
naces during the winter of 1862-1893a total of 2.0.53,- 
6.54 tons. Adding to this amount the shipments to 
furnaces during the season of navigation in 1862, 
which were 4,048,471 gross tons, the “Iron Trade 
Review ” finds that the total shipments to furnaces 
from lower lake ports in the year ending May 1st, 
8J3, were (5,102,125 gross tons. 

llillets and Rods.—The market for billets and 
rods continues dull and featureless. We quote: 
Steel billets, tidewater, .82.5.2.5'ff.82,5..50 ; foreign. S’26 
(o8’J6..56; wire rods, 8.‘13.50(a8J4 5 foreign, 840(« 
840..50 ; Swedish, 852i'« 85J- 

Maiiiilactiiieil Iron and Steel.—There is nothing 
essentially new to report of this market. As we 
said last week, there are several good sized con- 
tractssiill unplaced,and there is considerable com¬ 
petition for them. In consequence of this prices con¬ 
tinue low. We quote: Angles, 1’7.5(« 2c.; axles, scrap, 
l’<t0(?:2’10c., delivered; steel, l’85'a2c.; bars, common, 
l‘.50fal 60c ; refined, l'6.5(ff l'9c. on dock; beams, up to 
15 in„ l-90f(r2T.5c.; 20 in.,'2-10fa2 3.5c.; car truck chan¬ 
nels, 'ZCa'i'ihc.; channels. l‘!)0(e 2 10c. on dock; hoops, 
steel, U8(aF!tc., delivered; links and pins, 1'8.5(0.2 16c.; 
plates, bridge, 2(«2'10c.; firebox, 2'5(a2 8c.; llange, 
2’25(o'2'.50c ; marine, 2'.50^2'7.5c.; sheared, l'8.5(a 2'lOc.; 
shell, 2'10(o 2-2.5c.; tank, l’8(o 2c.; universal mill, 
I’hOfcrl 90c.; tees, 2f« 2'.50c., all on dock. 

Merchant Steel.-There is nothing new to report 
of this market. Quotations are: Tool steel, 
86.50(0.86.7.5 and upward; tire steel. 16 : toe 
calk, 8-.'J0(o,82.40. Hessemer machinery,8-.10(o 82.20. 
Bessemer bars, 8I.70(a 81.75 ; open hearth machinery, 
82.:J()(a 82.40: open hearth carriage spring, 82.10(o 
82 20 ; crucible spring, 83.7'5(o’84. 

Old .Material.—JVe here of absolutely nothing 
doing in this market. Quotation are as follows : 
Rails, iron. 816..50(o $17; steel. 813(oi I3..50: No. 1 
scran, 81.5.75(0 816; car wheels, 812..50(^ 813 f. o. h. 
Jersey City. 

Rail Fastenings.—The market for rail fastenings 
continues lifeless. Quotations remain: lish and 
angle plates, l’,5,5(al'60c. at mill ; spikes. l'9(o FJoc.: 
holts and square nuts, 2’45^ 2'50c.; hexagonal nuts, 
2'55(a:2'60c , delivered. 

Spiegeleisen and Ferromanganese.—There is but 
little demand for either spiegel or ferro, and the 
market continues as quiet and dull as ever. Quota¬ 
tions are nominallv as follows: 10 to 12/j^Spi_e_ge(. 
822(^822.50, 20% 825(0,82.5..50. Ferro, 8O4 85<(S8o(.o0. 

Steel Rails.—The rail market is quiet. A few 
sales of not much magnitude are reported, but, on 
the whole, the week’s business has been tar troni 
good. We hear of greater activity (vinong some ol 
the VVestern mills, who have succeeded in booking 
some desirable orders. Quotations 
at 8’29 mill orj tidewater. Girder rails. 8Jl®'#’dd. 
Steel rails fit to relay can be had for 8.^6. 

j 
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NOTES OF THE WEEK. 

A press dispatch from Ishpeminj;, Mich., reports 
the sale of about 7C0,0(i0 tons of Lake Superior ore 
in Cleveland last week by big mines at compromise 
ligures under $4. 

Bullalo. .May 18. 

(Special Rcnort of Rogers, Brown & Co.) 

The great financial depression continues to have 
a marked effect on the market. Ituying is confined 
to small amounts. Further than this, makers are 
exhibiting great caution in making large contracts. 

.Viready the usual summer reduction in consump 
tion is beginning to be felt. Iron is moving forward 
more slowly on contracts. 

We quote for cash f. o. b. cars Huffalo: No. 1 X 
foundry strong coke iron, Lake Superior ore, ^14..50; 
No. 2 X foundry strong coke iron. Lake .Superior 
ore, $i:f.75; Ohio strong softener No. 1, No. 2, 
$14; Jackson County silvery No. 1, $17fo $17.30; 
No. 2, $lG.30(te$10.80; l.ake Superior charcoal, $10,7.o; 
Tennessee charcoal, $18: Southern soft No, 1, $14; 
.\labama car wheel, $10; Hanging Kock charcoal. 
$20..W. 

Clilcago. May 18. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 

The passing into liquidation of one important and 
large steel industry in the southern part of the 
State, and severarminor ones in this city, together 
with the unsatisfactory condition of the financial 
affairs, have had a still further depressing effect 
on the iron market here. On the other hand the ore 
market begins to show some activity, and several 
Western furnaces have made their purchases for the 
sea.son at about 7.7c. less than last year. This drop 
in ore will of course cau.se a corresponding fail in 
the price of pig iron. One of the causesof the failure 
of the steel mill referred to is stated to he the exces¬ 
sively low prices at which it had taken contracts for 
merchant and implement steels during the past two 
years. The Cornice Makers’ Union is making a very 
vigorous kick in regard to the new building ordi 
nance which excludes the use of sheet metal in hay 
windows and light shafts; the matter is now in 
court so as to test its validity. Oeneral business in 
iron and steel circles continues quiet, and the best 
Itosti d say that at present they see no silver lining 
to the cloud. 

I’lg Iron.—The volume of business this week has 
not been large and the quietude now so general is 
due entirely to the unfavorable financial conditions. 
The molders’ strike has not affected general trade, 
hut orders are light, running mostly to carloads,and 
from those upward to 20'Jor300 tons, the latter now 
being considered a good order. Shipments from fur¬ 
nace are heavy, and only in rare instances are there 
requests to withhold shipments of local iron. .South¬ 
ern coke iron is also in light inquiry, and actual 
sales of small amounts only have been inadi*. Tuere 
is further weakness shown, and some agents are 
known to have accepted contracts at cuts of .7(lc. 
below the inside quotation. Lake Superior charcoal 
iron is in moderate demand in small lots, and ef¬ 
forts of consumers to force prices to lower rates 
have so far proved unavailing. 

Quotations per gross ton f. o. h. Chicago are: I.ake 
Superior charcoal, $10.,t0(o $10.7.7; Lake Superior 
coke. No. 1, $13.7.7(5$14.00; No. 2, $13.2.7fer'$13..70. No. 
3, $12.7.7(5$13; Lake Superior Hessemer,$14.7.7; Lake 
Superi r Scotch, $14.50(5 .$15; American Scotch, 
$10 00!5 $10 .70; Southern coke, foundry. No. 1, .$14.2.7; 
No. 2. $13.00; No. 3, $12..70; Southern coke soft. No. 1. 
$13 00; No. 2, $12.75; Ohio silveries. No. 1, $10..70: No. 
2, $1('.00; Ohio strong softeners. No. 1, $10.75; No. 2, 
$10.2.7; Tennessee charcoal. No. 1, $17; .No. 2, $10..70; 
Southern standard car wheel, $11)..70(5$20. 

Steel Billets and Rods. —Quotations are merely 
nominal, as the steel company here is out of the 
market on iioth ; billets .$24..70, rods $32.50, 

Striiciiiral Iron and Steel.—The granting of an 
additional franchise for the Lake Street Elevated 
Railroad will greatly increase the tonnage already 
ordered. Beams and other shapes are in bet¬ 
ter demand from the outside than locally. 
Quotations, car lots. f. o. b. Chicago, are as fol¬ 
lows; Angles, .$l.H.7(a':$l.ti0; tees, $2.1.7(5 $2.2.7; uni¬ 
versal plates, $1.90(5 $1.05; sheared plates, $1.90(5' 
$1.95; beams and channels, $l,9,7(5,$2,i.7. 

I’bites.—Business generally is slow in mill quan- 
tjiiesand from warehouse, with nothing new in 
sight. Brices from stock are holding very well,con¬ 
sidering. Steel sheets. 10 to 14, $2.25(5$2.,3.7 : iron 
sheets, 10 to 14, $2.20ia.$2.30 ; tanK steel, $l.SiO(a.$2; 
shell iron or steel, $2..70(5$2.75; firebox steel, 
$4.25(5$.7.2.7; flange steel, $2.75(a.$3; boiler rivets, 
$4(0 $4.15; boiler lubes, all sizes, 05% 

-M erchaiit Steel.—Implement buyers are still very 
chary about placing their orders, and though seve¬ 
ral large contracts were booked this week, they are 
the exception. Prices remain steady. Quotations 
are : Tool steel, $0.50(o $0.75 and upward; tire steel, 
S2(a $2.1(); toe calk, $2.30(5 $2.40. Bessemer machin¬ 
ery, $2.10(5$2.20. Bessemer bars, $1.70(5$1.75; open- 
hearth machinery, $2.30(5$2.40; open hearth car¬ 
nage spring, $2.1(Jfe$2.20; crucible spring, $3.75(5 $4. 

Galvanized Sheet Iron.—.Manufacturers’ agents 
®^ate that the late building ordinance excluding 
sheet iron from bay windows and light shafts has 
greatly decreased demand locally, but side trade is 
°*’*.''.fair. Discounts are unchanged at 70 and 10 

5^ off on charcoal, and jobbing quantities at 70 
iH7o off on the former and 70 and 10% off on the 

latter. 

Black Sheet Ircjii.—Some consumers and dealers 
are requesting manufacturers to hold upon ship¬ 
ments. Demand is very quiet, and most mills are 
well booked up. Price is easy at 2 80c. for No. 27 
common. .Inlibers quote 3c. for iron and 3'10(53’15c. 
for steel, which is rapidly displacing iron. 

Bar Iron.—Mills generally in Ohio and Pennsvl' 
vania will closedown .June 30 for repairs, adjust¬ 
ment of wages, etc.; and as the date of resumption 
is very uncertain, inquiry is becoming rather more 
active from consumers as well as jobbers. Many 
mills are positively declining to quote on business 
requiring delivery after July 1. Sharp competition 
prevails, hut mills with established reputation are 
holding to I’.TOfff l’.73c. base Chicago; some agents 
quote .^Oc. a ton less. Jobbing prices are 1’05(5 1 75c. 
on steel or iron bars. 

Nails.—Wire nails are quiet and weak at $l..7.7, 
Chicago, in mill lots and $1.05 from jobbers’stock. 
Steel cut nails are dull, and orders and prices very 
unsatisfactory tomills at $1.30. Jobbers quote $1.40 
from stock. 

Steel Rails.—Several large orders are under ne¬ 
gotiation which may be probably placed before end 
of week. The outlook is now regarded as more fa¬ 
vorable by the steel mills, as some long contem¬ 
plated extensions to Western roads are to be pushed. 
Quotations are unchanged at $30(o $31. 

Scraj) of all descriptions is in very light demand 
and jirices easy. Railroad, $14..70 ; No. 1 forge, $14; 
No. 1 mill, $9.,70; fish plates, $1.7..70: axles. $19..70; 
horseshoes, $14 .70; pipes and Hues, $7; cast borings, 
$,7..70; wrought turnings, $8 ; axle turnings, $9..70; 
machinery castings. $10; stove plates, $0..70; mixed 
steel, $10; coil steel, $15; leaf steel, .$1,7..70; tires, 
$14..70. 

(Hd .Jlaterial.—Offers of $17..70 have been refused 
by holders of iron rails; a nominal quotation would 
be $18. No transactions are reported. Steel rails 
are dull at .$11.2,7(5 $14.50, as to condition, etc. Car 
wheels are $14.’2.7 and quiet. 

LoniHvllle. May 18. 

(?^pecial Report by Hall, Bros. & Co.) 

A few more inquiries have been out this week, 
but for small ()U'intities, well distributed between 
coke and charcoal and for scattered deliveries rang¬ 
ing from two to six months. Prices were at about 
current figures. There are no encouraging signs 
for any early iniprovement in jtrices, though things 
are about holding their own. 

Hot Blast Foundry Irons,—Southern coke No. 
1. $i3(a$13.2.7 ; Southern coke No. 2, .$12(5$12.25 ; 
Southern coke No 3. $11.2.7(a $11..79 ; Southern char¬ 
coal No. 1, $1.7.*i0(5$10 ; Southern charcoal No. 2, 
$15(5 $15.59. 

Forge Irons.—Neutral coke, $10.75(5 $11; mottled, 
$19.50(5 $10.7.7. 

t-’nr Wheel and .JIalleable Irons.—Southern 
(standard brands). $17..70(5 .$18.50 ; Southern (other 
brands!, .$10.50(5 $17 : I.ake Superior, S18(5$18.,70. 

Pliiladelpitia. May 18. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 

I’ig Iron,—Scarcely any change has taken place 
in the pig iron market. Nothing has occurred to 
stimulate buying. Production is ample to cover all 
demands. It is not known that concessions are 
made on large sales. Brokers think that for future 
deliveries there will be no difficulty in getting good 
prices, but the actual business done does not show 
any improvement whatever. Small iots of No. 1 
are going at $15 ; No. 2, $14..79. Millowners are 
slow buyers, but prefer the better grades as a rule, 
those selling at $13(5 .$13.25. A few lots of stand¬ 
ard Bessemer sold at $1.7. 

.Muck Bars.—Mucii complaint exists over prices, 
and even at $22..79 only a moderate business is done. 

Steel Billets.—Buyers as a rule buy to cover work 
in hand and are able to do so at $2;1.,t0 for Western. 
Manufacturers think much more buying will be 
done in a few weeks and that under this movement 
prices may reach $24. 

-Jlerchaiit Iron.—Business is disappointing at 
mills, but the distribution at stores is fair at 1’70^ 
1*89 for steel and POd'a, 1’79 for iron. 

Nails.-The distribution from city and country 
stores is good, but no improvement in price. 

Skelp.—No perceptible improvement, but more 
inquiry. Quotations, I'.79(5 1’.75. 

Pipe.—Only a few small orders this week, but 
manufacturers have been encouraged by inquiries 
for large summer requirements, which, it is thought, 
will soon he presented, now that less cutting is to 
be expected. 

Sheet Iron.—Good business is still reported at 
mills for all kinds of .sheets and for early deliveries. 
Prices are said to be firmer. Large summer delivery 
orders are coming in with, of course, the usual cut¬ 
ting. 

Plate and 'rank.-The big Park avenue contract 
is off’, at least so far as the three bidders are con¬ 
cerned, though different accounts are given as to 
the real cause of the break in negotiations. Brokers 
and manufacturers say there is a large amount of 
new work in sight, and that no further concession 
in prices is likely to be made. 

Structural .Material.—Quite a number of small 
orders have been placed this week, and more are 
promised. Prices keep very low. 

Steel Rails.—Light sections are in good demand. 
The Pennsylvania mills are all pretty well Hxedand 
are running full time. 

Old Rails.—Old rails are in good supply and 
prices have weakened 50 cents. Lots have been 
taken at $17.50. 

Scrap.—There is a good deal of scrap in this mar¬ 
ket at $1.7(5$10 for No. 1 railroad. 

Plttsbiire. May 19. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 

Raw Iron and Steel.—The weakening tendency 
in the iron and steel trade seems to have been 
checked, at least, to a certain extent. Prices for all 
kinds are now at figures never before reached. May 
17th, 189’2, Bessemer pig iron brought $14 ’2.5(5-$14.30; 
to-day Hessemer can be purchased at $13.3.7fe 13.50. 
Steel billets one year ago, $22,35(5$22.50; to-day’s 
prices. $21.50(a$21.80 cash. Muck bar, May, 189’2. $25 
(5 $25.25; to-day. $23.90(5$24. These figures 
show the condition of the market better 
than words can express. The third week of 
May finds the general iron trade situation but little 
changed and so far as the indications point no 
important change is likely to take place either way 
for the present. The most notable feature of the 
market is the close relation which continues to exist 
between the supply and demand for pig iron, and 
the steady absorption of the existing stocks, not¬ 
withstanding that the output is still large. The 
leading producers continue firm in their prices, and 
even a scarcity is reported of the favorite brands. 

'rhere is weakness in other grades, the pressure to 
realize on the part of some of the Southern produc¬ 
ers rendering concessions easy to secure. From the 
weakness which has developed for the past few 
weeks it seems evident that, although prices cannot 
go much lower, there is but little prospect of an im¬ 
mediate improvement, and it is quite probable that 
the market may rest upon its present low basis for 
some time. Considering the extremely unsettled con¬ 
dition of affairs financially it would be unreasonable 
to expect very favorable reports from the manu¬ 
facturing interests, but on the whole iron and 
steel have done fairly well. There has been no falling 
off in consumption, and with slight exceptions no 
particular shrinkage in prices. The general feeling 
is naturally nervous and unsettled, but with few 
exceptions prices have been pretty well maintained. 

Transactions are kept within the narrowest limits 
possible. There is sharp competition for business 
in manufactured iron, but no new prices have been 
established. While the volume of trade continues 
large there is not much complaint about the scar¬ 
city of orders, but there is a general dissatisfaction 
at the low prices prevailing. 

However, within the past 24 hours the market has 
undergone a tnatirial change for the better for steel 
billets and Bessemer, with sales at an advance from 
29 to 30c. per ton, with reports of makers on the 
market as purchasers. The following shows the 
week’s business: 

Coke Smelted Lake and A’a- 
live Ore. 

Ton«. Cash. 
5,000 Bessemer at Val¬ 

ley Furnace, July to 
Jan. $ 1-2.85 

3,000 B., May, June.. 13.40 
3,000B., .1 uly to Jan. 1.3..50 
2,500 B., May. June.. 13:i5 
2,500 B., May, June.. 13 40 
2,"00 B., June, July.. 13.45 
•2,000 H., J’one. IS .50 
2 000 K., July, August 13.60 
’2.o;)0 B., June. 13.60 
I.’250 G. F. 12.20 
1,000 G. F. 12.15 
1,000 G. F. 12.2.5 
1,0.0 G F., all on. 12.,50 

.500 App. B . 
iOOG. F. 

13.00 
13.(,0 

450 No. 1 F. 14.00 
400 No. 2 F. 13 00 
•200 \V. I. 11.50 
1.50 No. IS. 16.00 
100 No. 2 S . 13.00 
100 Open Mill . 12 30 
Sicel Billets and SUdjs. 

6,"00 B., July to Dec., 
at 1 mill . $21.50 

3.000 B., , Jtily to Dec., 
at mill. ‘21.50 

•2,000 B., , last 6 months 
at mill. 21.50 

2,000 B. , June, July, 
Aug., at n,ill. 21.75 

1,500 B . and S., June, 
at mill. •21.75 

1,000 s. S., May,June, 
at mill. 21.65 

Muck Bar. 
Tons. Cash, 

1,000 N. .*24.00 
1,0’ 0 N •2;i.90 
.500 N. 24.10 

Clurrcoal. 
200 C., L.$18,00 

50 No. -2 F. 18.80 
50 C’. B. . ’26.00 
.50 \V. B. ’2.5.50 

50 \V. 22.50 
50 O. B . 26.50 

Skelp Iron. 
700 W. G. 1.15 4 m. 
4-50 S. 1.674^ 4 m. 
300 N. G_ 1.15 i m. 

Skelp Steel. 
8'iO W. G.1.15 4 m. 

Blooms, Billets and Bar 
Ends. 

.500 B. and B. E .... *15.00 
300 B.E. 15.10 

Steel Wire Bods. 
820 5-gauge Ameri¬ 

can at mill . J’^O.OO 
Spelter. 

100 Speller. 4 35 
50 Spelter. 4.32 

Sheet Bars. 
3.000 June, July, Au¬ 

gust, at mill.... 28.10 

Iron Ore. 
400,000 Bessemer ore at 

Lake Erie docks, $.3.75 
Scrap Material. 

100 No. 1 R. R. W. S. 
net.15.50 

100 C. S.. gross. 11.00 
75 Leaf Springs, 

gross . 20.50 
75 Coil Springs, 
gross. 18.00 

Old Iron and Steel Bails. 
500 G I. R. Val. Del. 19 ’25 
•250 0. I. Youngt’vvn, 19.00 
2.50 Old steel rail.-*... 14.50 
100 “ “ short.. 11.00 

COAL TRADE REVIEW. 

New York, Friday Evening, May 19. 
Statement of shipments of anthracite coal (approxi¬ 

mated) for week ending .May 13th, 1893, compared with 
the corresponding period last year: 

Mav 13, Mav 14, 
1893. 1892. 
Tons. Tons. Difference. 

Wyoming region. . 418,2’25 472,509 Tnc. 24.-284 
Lehigh region. . 132,365 113.054 Inc. 19,311 
Schuylkill region. . 177,255 •230,573 Dec. 63,324 

Total. .. 757,845 816,142 Dec. 58,297 
Total for year to date. .14,690,158 13,585.309 Inc. 1. ,104,849 

Statement of shipments of anthracite coal for month 
of April, 1893, compared with corresponding period last 
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■,t a 

ye.ir. compiled from the returns furnished by the mine 
ope-ators: 

April. 18!»3. April, 189-J. 
Uestions. Tons. Tons. Dift'erenoe. 

Wyominft recion.I.iiSS.i'Sl l.iiitl.KIH Dee. 2,819 
Lehiiih rei^ion. (i(lti.l!l9 tlfi.dSI Ine. 179.1GS 
!8chnylkill rei;ion. ‘.Dit.lTl! 8ir).(l2:t Inc. 175,1,'G 

Total. 3.284.0.79 2.939.1.i7 Ine. 34V>(>1 
For year. For year. Ditference. 

Wvomintt region. 7,ll.">,30t fi.l'd.SitO Inc. !K!d..727 
Leliigh region . 2 0lil.497 1.7.il.(i27 Inc. 3d9,87'l 
iSctiuylkill region. 3,723,277 3.82ii.728 Dec. lOS.Iol 

Total. ... 13.2(MI.139 12.(133.292 Inc. l.l(i!!.946 
The stock of eoal on hand at tidewater shipping poiiKs 

April 3iiih. 1893, was !I7II,!I8S tons; on March 31sl, 1893. 
78t.l.s7 tons: increase. 2;)G,1I0 tons. 

I'Koix'crios OK llrrtrMivors C'o.yi. for week ending 
-May 13th and year from January 1st: 

-1893.-s 1892. 
Shippt'd Fast and North: Week. Ve.a r. A’ear. 

Philii. a: Erie 1!. K. 1.131 13.700 :«.01() 
Ciimlterlatid, Md. 8(),.a:3(! 1,42.5,210 1,288,(!09 
Hardily. Pa. 7!r> 2.5,234 7d.4H5 
Broad Toji. Pa . 10.2.53 284..5'9 218,802 
Clciirlidd. Pa. 82.‘(ai 1..59((.OI3 1.40i(.718 
Allcvhciiv, Pa. 2.3.0(p0 497.1.50 4(4,972 
Beach ('reek. I’a. 21,083 001.110 977 2.50 
Pocahontas Flat Top. 1,072.383 9.)4.81i3 
Kanawha. W. Va. 77.((01 1, 904,379 

Total .. . 30.5.0(9 0.778,100 0.2'7.081 
.-1893.-^ 1892 

Shipped West; Week. A’ear. 5’ea r. 
Pittshurg, Pa. 2'>.0l(i 4S4 407 480 0.53 
tt’estmordand. Pa. 19.328 782.073 .57).204 
Monongaheln. Pa . 1.5.42.5 242,0t!8 l!Hi..549 

Totals. 9(1.379 1,509,208 

Grand totals... 4.50,(128 8.287.314 7,.51.5,147 
I’KODiTTiov okCokk, on line of Dennsylvania D. 15 for 

the week ci.ding May 131 li. 189.3. and yi-ar from Jan¬ 
uary Isr. in tons of 2.t'(l( lb-.: Week, 1(11.120 tors: year, 
2,(l07..547 tons; to corre.sponding dale in 1892, 2.1(1,5,124 tons, 

nlhracite. 
Th“ hard coal trade shows signs of iuiproveinent. 

A series of circninstaiices has helped to restrict the 
production, whether operators were willing or not 
to adhere to the ollicial allotment. There is some 
pauei'y of transportation facilities brought about by 
the a<-tive demand for vessels from Southern points. 
The Hoods in the Schuylkill region helped the situ¬ 
ation by restricting the outiuil for the first half of 
the month, and the market finds itself in bettercon- 
(lition now than for some time past. The discus¬ 
sion as to the )»robable advance in prices 
next month continues. The belief is spreading 
that an advance will be made, and. as we 
stated last week in this column, consumers 
will have to accept it, if it does come, as indicative 
of the existenceot a definite understanding between 
the companies. This in itself will tend to strength¬ 
en the market by allaying the uncertainty as to the 
ft ture which has jirevailcd for some time. Pron.- 
inent operators are of the opinion that the market 
can stand an advance of from 10 to 2.} cents. The 
sales agents will hold their meeting next week and 
before our next issue goes to press this much-mooted 
question will have been settled. 

During the past week the demand has increased, 
and it is now reported as being very fair. Some of 
the shrewdest buyers, who have canvassed the trade 
thorotighly, are placing their orders liberally, and 
there are many indications that their example will 
be tollowed by others. If there is any accumulation 
of coal it is probably due to the scarcity of vessels. 
I’rices are tirm, ami we do not hear of anj’ cutting 
in the lirst-class coals. 

J’rices are about hoc. below the ollicial .schedule, 
which is as follows: 

Philadelphia. 
Broken. Egg. Stove. Chestnut. 

Hard white ash. .33.75 .$3.75 $3.90 $3.90 
Free white ash. . 3.0.5 .3.90 3.90 
Shiimnkin. 3.90 4.U) 3.90 
Sehuvikill H. A. 4.00 4.25 4.(X) 
Lvkeiis Vid’e-v .. .. . 4.50 5 *J5 5..50 4.75 

New A’ork prices 25c. ner t/m above Philadelphia. 
Pea. .$2.75; No. 1 Huckwheat, $2fo.$2.10 ; No. 2 

Buckwheat. $1.2-59/ $1..50. 
F. 0. b. prices are quoted as under: 

Schnvl- Shamo- Red Lykens 
kill. kin. Ash. Valley. 

Lump and steamboat . 32.20 $.... $ ... $.... 
Broken. .... 2.2.5 2.95 2.95 
Egg . .... 2.4.5 2.45 3.05 3.30 
Stove. .... 2.0(( 2.85 3.15 3.55 
Chestnut. .... 2..50 2.55 2.55 2.iX) 
Pe:v . .. . 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.00 
Buckwheat .. _ 0.75 0.75 (1.75 i.:3o 

The Heading Railroad system reports that its coal 
shipment (estimitedi for last week, ending May 
Idtli. was :I70,(KI0 tons, of which 9,(XK) tons were sent 
to Port Hichmond and 4.).00l) tons were sent to New 
York waters. Ves.sels are in moderate supply at 
Port Hichmond, and freights are nominally quoted 
atirjc.feSl and discharge to Roston, and !)0c ^ to 
Providence. 

Itltiiminoiis. 
The bituminous market is very quiet, and not alto¬ 

gether in good condition. Coal is accumulating at 
the lower ports, due, as stated last week, to the ex¬ 
piration of old contracts and to the now placing of 
new orders. To these causes mu-it be added also 
the scarcity of vessels. Some of the companies who 
have continued to produce coal to their full capacity 
have stocked up cars to a serious extent, and the 
railroads have been forced to refuse any more cars 
to sonte of the operators in order to prevent a worse 
state of affairs than already exists. This blocking 
has impeded shipments by those who had vessels. 

Reports of cutting prices are still met with in the 
trade, though perhaps not so frequently as a fort¬ 

night ago. IV’e hear of a number of companies which 
have filled up on contracts and of others, mining 
poorer giades, which are beginning to do so. Con¬ 
sumers who have been holding oil for lower prices, 
will have a chance to see how low they may pur¬ 
chase these grades. 

Ocean freight rates remain about the same as last 
week. We quote from Ralfimore. Vorfolk and New¬ 
port News, to Roston, Salem and Port land..Sito SI.0.5; 
Sound ports !)(((& !l5c. From Philadelphia to Roston, 
.Salem and Portland. ir>c.(«5jl: Sound ports. Sue.; 
Lynn, §1.10fa $1.2.5; Newburghport. $1.10t« $1.1.5; 
Portsmouth. $1; Gardiner and Rangor. .$1.'S$1.05. 
Rates are tirm and vessels are very scarce. 

It is diflicult. in the face of the numerous run’.ors 
of cutting, to quote prices. True, George’s Creek coal 
is quotetl as follows: f. o. b. Raltimore, $2..50; Phil¬ 
adelphia, $2.5i5: South Amboy, $3 10. Alongside, 
New Y’ork, .$3.:{0; other and poorer grades range 
down from this. 

The Chesapeake & Ohio Canal has had a break 
which has delayed vessels for some tinie. Shipments 
to Georgetown have been greatly curtailed by the 
lack of coasting vessels at that iroint. There isstmie 
talk of tinisbing the road from Mechanicsville, Md., 
to Drum Point harbor, and the extension of the 
road dewn to Point Lookout is umler etirnest con¬ 
sideration. 'I'he Cumberiand coal trade is being 
canvassed to determine whether it can be induced 
to ship coal that way. This Drum Point talk has 
come up every spring for the last 2(1 years. 
The regions sending coal to Atlantic shipping 

ports are free from labor disturbances, and the prob¬ 
abilities are that there will be no interruption from 
this source. 

The Ontario Coal Companv, of Toronto, Out., as¬ 
signed oti May 1.5th. The Molson Rank is the prin- 
cijial creditor, the amount of palter held by it being 
between .$2.5(l,tX)(l and .$400.(10(1. Tlie Ontario Rank is 
interested to the extent of over $10I),(KIO. 

Kohioii. May 18 

(From our .Special Correspondent.) 
Dealers here are commencing to fear that ftrices 

are going higher the tirst of next month, and as a 
consequence are anxious to get coal. The belief is 
that the companies will advance prices on .June 1st. 
So light are dealers’ stocks it is very doubtful if they 
can get the amount they would like to have in the 
next two weeks. It is understood that the private 
operators are not cutting prices near as much as 
they were, as they too are receiving the benefit of .a 
very active market. In conseipience of the present 
heavy demand for anthracite coal, rates from New 
York are up .5c. 

The wholesale prices of coal quoted here are f. o. 
b. prices at New York : Stove and chestnut, $4.1.5 ; 
egg and free broken, $3.90. 

In bituminous coal, trade is of but limited jiropor- 
tions, there lieing verv little, if any. change during 
the week, George’s Creek, on cars' In-re, is quoted 
$3.829? $.’1.92, and Clearfield, $3.(),5tc $3.70 

■As noted above, freight rates are higher from Now 
Y'ork, but from all other points, especially soft coal 
ports, they are lower. The reason for the last is 
most likely the (|uietness in the market and light 
demand for tonnage. Rates are: From New A'ork, 
80c.: from Phil.adelphia, 9.5c.: from Raltimore, .Slfni 
$1.0.5: from Raltimore to .Sound points, 90ta9,5c.; 
to Rath. $1.10; from Newport News and Norfolk, 
90c.; to .Sound points, 80c. 

The retail demand lor coal is light, but prices are 
unchanged. Stove, .$0.2.5; nut,.$(>.2.5;egg..$0; furnace, 
$.5.7.5; Franklin, $7 .50: Lehigh egg, $0.2.5; Lehigh 
furnace, $0.0.5; soft coal. $4 2.5. 

ISiitlalo, May 18. 

(From our Special t'orrespoudent.) 
The anthracite coal trade is very quiet; no changes 

in quotations. Incidents have been few and really 
of no special interest. The bituminous dealers re¬ 
port a good demand, with nominally unchanged 
figures, both from manufacturers, vessel men and 
tug owners. Coke with average trade. The move 
ment of coal by lake is anything (mt active at the 
low rates prevailing. The vessel interests are in a 
complaining mood, and no wonder. One cent to 
carry a bushel of grain from Chicago to Rull'alo and 
40c. per net ton from Ruffalo to Chicago are figures 
at which no profit is realized. The supply of anthra¬ 
cite coal received by railroads is larger now. 

The coal shipments by lake from this port .vestward 
during the weekending May 13th were 84,880 net 
tons distributed as follows: 32.230 tons to Chicago, 
2.5,0:10 to Milwaukee. 7,000 to Duluth, 9..8;i0 to Super¬ 
ior. 700 to I'oledo, 1.2.50 to .Ashland,0.50 to Kenosha. 440 
to Kincardine, .500 to Saginaw, 2,2.50 to Racine, 1,.500 
to Washburn, I.IKIO to Green Ray. :i.5fl to Ray City 
and 2,0(KI to Gladstone. The rates offreight were .50(i' 
40c, to Chicago and Milwaukee; 4()(rt :{()c. to Duluth; 
50c. to Green Hay. Kincardine, Racine, Washburn 
and Gladstone; :i0c. to Detroit. Ashland, Portage, 
Superior and Toledo; 40c. to Saginaw; .5()c. to Ken¬ 
osha, and ;i(Jc. to Ray Citv. 

The tirst vessel departure from and arrivals at Du¬ 
luth this season vvere on May 9th. The tirst arrival 
from Duluth at this port was on Sunday, May 14th, 
at 3:00 o’clock p. m. 

The barg e “ R. L. Pennington” laden with about 
2.0(X) net tons of coal from Oswego to Duluth passed 
through the Welland Canal yesterday. This is the 
largest cargo of coal ever taken through. 

Coal charters from Oswego by lakes on May 
16th were as follows: To Chicago, 8.5c.; to Toledo, 
55c , and to Duluth. 7.5c. per net ton free on and off. 

The Niagara Falls Company has contracted to 
supply the Cataract Electric Company, of Rochester, 
N, Y., with 10,000 H, P., 

Clilcago. May 18. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 

Some of the shippers of anthracite report trade as 
being fairly active, and quite a large quantity of 
coal has been placed for immediate shipment at 
May circular. Several of the agents of produc¬ 
ing companies have, it is said, been cautioned by 
their Eastern superiors not to accept any more 01 - 
ders at current jirices or for May shipiiiient. Are- 
ported scarcity of cars at the liiines, and the ru 
mored refusal of the Michigan Central Railroad 
Cotnpany to transport any anthracite over their 
line this season, are probably largely responsible for 
these restrictive measures. 

It is thought that the exceedingly low lake freight 
rates on coal should enable the shippers to reload 
from docks here, and forward to the country to good 
advantage, but some con.panics’ agents claim that 
the extra handling and consequent increase of dust 
and small coal increase the cost not less than 7.5p. 
to 8()c. per ton, including all charges, which is 
probably not an extravagant estimate. The re 
ccipts of coal to date are about 12(*,0(I0 tons, and are 
considerably less than for the corresponding period 
last vear. 'I'liere is, however, ample time to make 
good any deficiency which may exist. Retail trade, 
considering the season and the really inclement 
weather, is very good. 

Rituminous coal is in fair demand. All the large 
otlice btiihlings, hotels and public institutions are 
using little less coal than during the winter. Coun¬ 
try orders are fair and city trade good, witli prices 
generally well maintained. General resumption of 
mining in Indiana and Illinois has nut as vet af¬ 
fected the market injuriously. So far all coal oHered 
on the market has been taken at fair figures and no 
stocks have been accumulated 'I’liis will probably 
continue until we have a speil of decidedly warm 
weather. As yet there have been no arrivals of 
Ohio coal since the resnnqitioti of work in that field 
late last week. Shipments of Hocking are daily ex¬ 
pected and there is ample room for it. 

There is still sotne trouble in the Wilmington, III., 
district, and a number of mines are closed down oti 
account of the uushers and drivershaving gone out 
at the instigation of agitators from Rraidwood. 
Several of the larger mities have closed down, and 
otheis are running from quarter to half rime with 
outside help, who have displaced the strikers. There 
is every indication that a complete and satisfactory 
.settlement will be arrived at shortly. 

Coke continues in moderate demand only, and 
prices on all but Connellsville are irregular, but the 
cuts are not very deep. 

Quotations are: .$4.(').5 furnace; .$5.0.5 foundry 
crushed; .$5.10 Connellsville: AV’est A^irginia: $3.!j() 
furnace, $4.10 foundry: New River Foundry, $4.()r): 
AValston: $1.6.5 furnace, $5 foundry. 

Circular prices are at the following rates: Lehigh 
lump, $6.00; large egg, $5.:35; small egg, range and 
chestnut, $5 60. Retail irrices irer ton are : j^arge 
egg. $(i.75; small egg. range and chestimt, $6 7.5. 

Prices of bituminous per ton of 2,000 lbs., f. o. b. 
Chicago, are: Pittsburg, .$3.:15; Hocking A’.allev, 
$3.10: Youghiogheny, $3.25; Illinois block, $2.50; 
Rrazil block, $2..50. 

Pitlsbiirg. May 18. 

(From Our Special Correspondent.) 

Coal.—The situation in the pools shows no change, 
the miners are all at work. There is plenty of coal 
to mine and plenty of boats to load. 'I’he outlook ^r 
work for sr.me time to come is very favorable. On 
account of low water sbipments are confined to 
light l)arges. During the. past 24 hours both rivers 
liave been rising with a good prospect for water for 
some time. There is considerable coal loaded O'st 
vvill be sent down the Ohio within a fe\y days. '1 he 
following is the stock of coal afloat at various statiiins 
between Natchez and New Orleans ; Natchez, ev 
(KKibu.; Ravou Lava, :375,()l)() bu.: Plaipiemine, 1.5(),- 
(KK) bu.; Nine-Mile Point, :10(),(K!(I bu.: Donelsvjlle, 
:325,t)(K) bu : Willow Grove Lat'ding, 1.5''.l)(K) bu.; New 
Orleans, 250,1X10 bti.: on hand last month, 250,(XK) bu. 
The continued good stage of water has kept up 
stocks at lower ports ami kept dovyn prices to the 
lowest jtoint. In the railroad district nothing new 
has transpired and the mines generally are in full 
operation. 

Connellsville Coke.—The coke trade shows a 
very unsteady gait for the week. Detnand for 
increased just, a little, but the operators v?ere a*!’'],’'* 
of overstocking the market, and blew out about (hXI 
ovens, thus cutting down the running order of the 
region several notches. There is, however, a feelmtr 
among the coke dealers that the coke trade will pick 
up in the near future. 'I'he operations show lL8ti- 
ovens in blast atid .5..525 idle, with a total 
production of 115.657 tons, an increase of 3.3,3l mns 
compared with the preceding week. Shipments tor 
the week aggregated 6,424 cars distributed as toi- 

carst^Eastern shipments, 11 cars; Pittsburg, 40 cars, 
total decrease, 76 cars. 

CHEMICALS AND MINERALS. 

New York, Friday Evening, May 10. 
Heavy Chemicals—The dullness which lias ^ 

vailed in the heavy chemical market fetr 
past continues unabated. The week • -jg 
devoid of features of interest. All the chemi 

If 
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have been quiet. The trad ins spot soods lias 
i)een of a hand-to-inouth natuie, consumers profess- 
ius anxiety concerning tlie uncertainty in the linan- 
cial world and buying as link* as possible. Caustic 
soda remains quiet. For carbonated soda ash and 
alkali the demaml has been lieht. The same mav be 
said of bleaching powder. There is little chanue in 
prices. VVe quote: Caustic soda. tiu"/. 'J'b.Vo3 IDc.; 
70%. 2'70^a.2 sOc.; 74:4, i Si^-'^c.; 76%, 2'yuc. 
Carbonated soda ash, 4S/,. I’lUtel'OOc.; 5s%, l*3.5(o 
l*40c. Alkali, 44%, 1 3.7(a l'40c. ; n>i%, l'4Uc.. ac¬ 
cording to package, .sal soda. English, on the spot, 
Ic.; American, •OOtoj O.'ic.; bleaching powder, 2'25.a 
2-50C. 

Acids.—The acid market exhibits no new features. 
Dealers are busy on old contracts, but no new busi¬ 
ness of any consequence is reported. There is no 
scarcity of supplies, but on the other hand there has 
not been any great ainount of cutting in prices, 
all reports to the contrary iiotwithstaiiaiiig. 
Our quotations are as follow s: Acid, per 
100 lbs. in .New* Y'ork and viciiiitv. in lots of iiO car¬ 
boys or more: Acetic, Sl.87‘.i'o $2, according to 
quality; muriatic, hS, iKlc.fo §i.lb; 20% Sl(« $1.2.t; 22“, 
§1.2.Va^l.50; nunc. 40', $1: 42. 3J4..50fa$4.75; .sul¬ 
phuric, HOc.feSl.lO; mixed acids, according to mix¬ 
ture. oxalic, ?JI).3i)(« liJii.oO. Mine vitriol is quoted all 
the way from S3.3-) to .‘53.7); glycerine tor niiro- 
glvceriiie, 12‘.jC., according to quality and quan¬ 
tity. 

Brimstone.—There is no iuqiroveinent in the de¬ 
mand for Sicilian liriinstone; it continues small. 
Brices whicii underwent a slight decline during the 
early part of the week rallied later, and the market 
closes tinner. Quotaiions aie as lollows ; Best iin- 
mixed seconds, on the spot, .iS10..i(if« §10.7-) : ship- 
nieiits (.May .luiie-,luly), !§lS.7of« Sil0.2i. Thirds are 
7.1C. less. 

Fertilizing t'lieniicjils.—There is absolutely noth¬ 
ing new- to say of this market; it coiiiiiiues exactly 
ill the condition reported in our last issue -very 
dull. Brices have undergone little or no change, 
and the demand is slight, A shipment of aboiu 
2,01)0 tons of various potash salts is expected daily, 
atid will relieve the market. Our (juotations this 
week areas follows; Dried blood, §2.0-Vo §2.70per unit 
for high grade, and .§2.5.)(('.8:^ tij for low grade; 
azotine, •'§2.().'); sulpliace of aminoiiia on 
the spot, .83.20 tor gas liquor. No bone 
liquor is oll'eriiig. .-\cidulated lish scrap, no stocks 
on hand ; dried scrap is iiuoted at .8(20 f. o. b, 
tish factorv. Tankage, high grade, §27(« §20; low- 
grade. §26^a.§2S. Bone tankage, §24to§-*>: bone 
meal, §24(a §.i.)..70. 

The price of double manure salts as fixed by 
the syndicate is as follows: New York and Boston, 
§1.12; Bhiladelphia. §1.141-^; Charleston and Savan¬ 
nah,§1.17 cwt., basis 4H(a.o0%,in .70 ton lots on foreign 
weights and analyses. Sulphate of potash, 90%-96%, 
basis, 00%: New Y'ork and Boston, .§2.07; Bbiladel- 
phia. §2.0yt.; ; Charleston and .Savannah, §2 127, 
sulphate of potash. 06-99%. basis 90%, is 4% higher. 

4’hosphates —Qiiotatioiis for high grade land rock 
f. o b. Charleston, are §4..50(«§ 1.7.7. Freights are 
§2.2.7. 

Muriate of Potash.—There is a very little de¬ 
mand tor muriate just now-. Arrivals at New Y'ork 
during the past week amounted to 50 tons, nut more 
are due. In consequence of this the high prices 
which for the past fortnight have been asked for 
goods on the spot ha ve been declined. The prices 
fixed by the syndicate for 1893 are as follows ; 
New Y ork or Boston, §1.7c; Philadelphia, §1.80j2; 
Southern ports, §l.c3. 

Kainit.—This market is very quiet. Quotations 
for shipments previous to September are as fol¬ 
lows: .New York. Philadelphia and Boston, •§S 75 
for foreign invoice w-eight and test, and -89 for 
actual weight; Char'eston. Savannah and Wilming¬ 
ton. §9.59 for invoice weight and test, and §9 75 
for actual w-eight. Shipments after Septemtier 1st, 
2.7c. higher. 

Nitrate of Soda.—The demand is small and the 
.supply is not. Owing to this and to considerable 
competition during tne past week prices have tb- 
clined. Several consumers have thrown tlimr lots 
upon the IIIirket. Quotations are §2®.§2.0.7 for ni¬ 
trate on the spot. 

NOTES OK THE WEEK. 

•Yccordiiig to .\ccouiits Belatiiig to Trade in the 
United Kingdom, the imports and exports of chem¬ 
icals. etc., during the first three montlis of the pres¬ 
ent year as compared with the corresponding period 
of b's92 have been as follows; Imports: Alkali. 
11,.7!K) cw-t., worth tlOliSO, in 1893, against 10,105 
cwt. worth £7,.754 in l.'-92. Brimstone, 132,-267 cwt. 
worth £31,482 in 1893, against 12 i,3S7 cwt. worth 
£37.947 in 1892. Chemical manufactures aruf prod¬ 
ucts, £320.6!I3 ill 1893, against £;'t.71.129 in 1.S92; salt¬ 
petre, .78,6,75 cwt. wonh £.71.710 in 1893 against 
7(),6.74 cwt. w-ort li £66 7(i0 in 1.892. Alanures, bones, 
15,617 tons worth £67.764 in 1893, against 22,824 tons 
worth £11)7,468 in 1892. (luano, 2,8.70 tons w-nrrh 
£14.620 in 1.893, against !).463 tons w-orth £74,.795 in 
1892. Nitrate of soda, 27,0!)1 tons w-orth £269,318 in 
1893, against 21,619 tons worth £198,3.8.7 in 189i. Bock 
jihospfiate, .8:4.639 tons worth £161.261 in 1893, 
against 71,129 tons worth £173,410 in 1.892. 

Exports: .-Ylkali, 1,734.919 cwt. w-orth £772,183 in 

1893, agairist 1.31), 117 cwf. worth £799,999 in 1892. 
Bleach. :457,877 cwt. wortli £171,791 in 1893, against 
316,299 cwr. worth £125.329 in 1892. Prepared ma 
nnr*‘s. 98 295 tons w irth £i87,i)92 in 1893, against 
89..796 tons worth £)i9.8.il m 18)2. 

Ke-Exporte; Chemical inamit,ac'nres,£48,732 in 1893 
against £)2.9J8 in 1892. (lU ino, 31) tons worth £2,- 
194 in 1.895 against 315 tons worth £3,098 in 1892. 
Saltpetre, 8.125 cwr. worth £7,324, against5,708 cwt. 
worth £7,236 in 1.892. 

Ill* erpnol. May 10. 

(Special Correspondence of Jos. P. Brunner & Co.) 

The dullness which has characterized the market 
for heavy chemicals for some weeks past still con¬ 
tinues and shows no signs of lifting, and all round 
business is verv slack. 

Soda ash is dull, aii.1 prices are nominal, the fol¬ 
lowing tieing all mt nearest spot quotations: 

Caustic ash., 18%. £4 17s. 6d,'o £7.5s. per ton; .77- 
.78“/. £7I7s. per ton;carh. ash, 4s%, £7 a £7.7s per ton; 
,78'^, £7 7s. (id.to £7 l.7s. porton.ad ner cash; ammonia 
ash, 58%., £1 15s.fo £.7i)er ton, less 2'.%,,. 

.“soda crystals are quiet, but tirices are unchanged 
at £2 17s (kha £3 per ton, less .7%. 

Caustic soda is flat, Init at the satire time quota¬ 
tions are unchanged, var' ing considerahly according 
to f ire expo'-t market N.aminal spot values areas 
follow-s: 6.i-% £8 .7s f(/£') per ton; 70%. £9 5a.to£10 
per ton: 71%, £10 5s(V/£lI; 76%, £11 10s (a £12 per 
ton, all net ca“h. For parcels under 10 tons, os. per 
ton extra is charged. 

Bleaching powder is firm at £8 lOs.^'£3 15s. per 
ton, ner cash for hardwood packages. 

Chlorate of potash is vrv quiet, and nearest 
values are as follows ; Mav delivery. S’!:,'!.: .Tune. 8t^' 
(o ■8;,V,d.; Julv. 8’4d.; .luly-Deeember. l%d per pound 
for seeond-hatid lots. The svndieaie quotations are 
9d. for May or .lune and 8 1 for Julv D.*cemher. 

Bicarb, of soda is very scarce, makers being well 
sold for this mouth and price is firm at £6 1.7s. per 
ton, less 23-2% lor one cwt. kegs with usual allow¬ 
ance tor larger packages. 

Sulphate of ammonia shows little change since 
cue last report, the. nearest spot values being about 
£12 7s. fid. to £12 Ifls. per ton, for good grey 24% in 
double bags, less 2.'.2%, f. o. b. here. 

Tnere is not nincli going on, and lower prices 
would be accepted for delivery later on in this 
month. 

Nitrate of soda h-js had a further decline, but it is 
rather steadier to dav at about £9 15s. per ton, less 
■2,'-2% f. o. b. here for <louble bags. 

Carb. Ammonia.—Lump, lid. per lb.; powdered, 
334^d. per 1).. net cash. 

( IJRRENT rRK’ES. 
These quutuuuns are tor wholesale lots 

Id New York unless otherwise specittetl. 
Acid—Acetic, chein. pure.)7.«.l!) 

Commercial, in bois. and cbys...(d')4 a.i 2 
Carbonic, liquehed, ic It>.ink.2d 
Chromic, chem pure, %' lb .l.uO 

for naileries.40 
Hydrobrnmic, dilute, LJ. S. P....2.'(" ;4li 
Hydrncyanic, L. 8. P. 4. "(.-iii 
Hydrntluoric.2i 

Alcohol—96%, 4^ gall.92.30(.a94..tt 
Absolute. .t3.8ti 
Ammoniated.i2.8f> 

Alum—Lump A* cwt. S1.7,7(a§1.85 
Ground, If cwt.tl )s6ta§l.!)n 
Powdered, t ft).Oiysia.ob 
Lump 4^ ton, Liverpool. £t 

Alumiuiim i'lilorlde—Pure, ^ tt>.91.2(> 
Amalgamaiing solution, 4)* ft.6C 
Sulphate, ^ cwt .  $1.9otaS2.5u 

Ammonia-£al., in bbl. lots, 
lb.07!4a.08 
Carbonate, ^ fb., English aua uerman, 

.07M!(t*.(8 
Muriate, white, in bbls., Ib.0*54 

Aqua Ammonia—(in cby8)18°¥lb.03(a.04 
20°, tb.iHta.Ob 
98°. lb.....C194® )‘5 

Antimony—Oxymur, %) Ib.U4i.>(.00 
Regulus, if fb.lUia.ilH 

Argom—Red, powdered, ^ lb.f* 
Arsenic—While, powdered lb.03Ctf.0.794 

Red V Ib.066(a.v5 
Yellow.OSta.Oi 
White at Plymou'th, 48 ton.£12 2 t 

Aabestos-Canadian, 48 ton.f50(a|:t0( 
Italian, ^ ion, c. i. f. L'pool_£18ta£(i0 

Aahea—Pot, 1st sorts, 48 lb..173^00 
Pearl...0594 8f»f)f>ki 

Aaphaltnm— 
Prime Cuban, ^ Ib.04(9.05 
Hard Cuban. 48 ton.|28.0r(rt830.00 
Trinidad, rebned, 48 ton...i30.0((a8;-'.7.U0 
Egyptian and Syrian, lb.05«».o78i 
Californian, at mine, ^ tontl2.0C((tS20.U0 

at San Francisco,^ ton.81d.UCca§29.0(i 
Barium—Carbonate, pure, V 3i.43 

Carbonate, commercial, tb.Ooot.lO 
Chlorate, crystal, # tb.75 
Chloride, commercial, (P Ib.05@.10 

pure, 48 tb.16 
Iodide, ^ oz. 40 
Nitrate.48 Ib.06V<Cq.07 
Sulpb.,Am.prime white.48 lon§l7.30a»19 
Sulph.,forcign.floated,¥ton. 
Sulph., offcolor, 48 ton.tll,3()@|13 iK 
Caro., lump, f. o. b. L'pool, ton.£6 
No.1,Casks, Runcorn, “ “ .. £4 10 0 
No. 2, bags, Runcorn, “ “ .. £3 13 0 

Bauxite—¥ ton.$10.00 
Bichromate of Potaah—Scotch, 
481b.  Il(g.l2 

American, 48 lb.Uccf.l2 
Bichromate of Soda—48 ftt.. .OOl^'a.lO 
Borax—Refined, 4P lb., in car lot8.08(K.00 

San FrapclBCo.08«t,08H 
Conoenlratod, in ear lota.JI75M.08 
8«a0()4f WYWWJf top. «S 

Bromine-^ Ib.2i(sf .35 
Cadmium iniuion-48 lb.$2.to 
Cadmium Iodide—48 1b.$5..70 
Chalk-%>ton .$1.3(Ka$2.2> 

Precipitated, 48 Ib—.t4«.u6 
China Clay—English, ^ ton..|13(aisi8.UO 

Domestic, 48 ton.:9(a$ll 
Chlorine Water—It.10 
Chrome bellow-’I'tb.10($(.25 
Chrome Iron Ore—48 ton, San 
Francisco. »in.00 

Chrumalum—Pure, 4* lb.35<u. lo 
Commercial, 4) lb.0254 

Cobalt—Oxide, Ib.$1.6)<a41 72 
Cop per-Sulph. English WkB.toD£20(o £21 

Vitriol (blue), ordinary, %( Bi. 0354(?.1.394 
“ extra.0i>v 

Nitrate, S lb.4o 
Copperaa—Comme n, %(100 lbs.. .85'a.l5 

Best, 48 100 lbs.§1 .:4oasl.50 
Liverpool, 48 ton, in casks_£2t«£2 los. 

Corundum-Powdered, tb.. .U15yt‘r.U9 
Flour, lb.03 

Cryolite—Pow., 48 tb., bbl. lots_07(!?.(8 
Emery—(irain, Bi. (%i kg.).U459(«.Oo 

Flour ¥ ft.. 
Epsom Salt-48 tb. .(ha 015*. 
Feldapar-Ground, ¥ ton..§6.0()('isin.00 
Crude. $2.0O(a#3 oo 

Eluorapar-Powdrd,No.l,4B toh.S20(nS'40 
Lump, at mine.$6(u$8 

Freueh Chalk- 
Puller’s Earth-Lump. 48 ton. *lRftt|20 
Glauber’s Salt—in bbls., ¥ B>...Olia.m^ 
Glass—Ground, ¥ B).tOif/.lO 
Gold—Chloride, pure.cry stals,¥ oz. • 12.00 

pure, 13gT.,c.v.,¥doz. $5.10 
liquid, 13 gr., g. 

8.v.,48doz. $5.50 
Chloride and sodium, ¥ oz . $6.00 

13gr.,c.v.,¥doz. $2.75 
Oxide, ¥ oz.$27.25 

Gy psiim—Calcined, ¥ bbl... $1.2^$1.50 
Land Plaster. 

Iodine-Kesublimed, ¥ oz.30@ 33 
Iridliiiii—Oxide ¥ Ib. §90 
iron-Nitrate, 40°, ¥ Ib.0lM.015t 

17°. ¥ lb.02(3.025« 
Kaolin—See China Clay, 
Kieserlte—¥ ton.$9(irS10 
Lead—Red, American,¥ lb ...0694(t*.0756 

White, American, in oil, ¥lb. .06!i(«.0756 
White, Flnglisb, ¥ Bi., in oil.. .085*(a.O894 
Acetate, or sugar of, white.0e<s.0656 
Granulated.' 
Nitrate...09(<*.]2 

Lime Acetate—Am. Brown.90c<t.95 
•• Gray.$1.75(asi.»7*y 

Llttaarce—Powdered, ¥Ib.. .0554(a.07!4 
English flake, ¥ Ib.16^.0956 

lYI as neslte—Crude, ¥ ton of 1,015 
kilos.$14 75 
Calcined. 48 ton of 2,210 lbs.$22.00 
Brick, ¥ ton of 2,210 lbs.$47.50 

maneanese—Ore. per unit,.,23(<r,28 
Oxide, ground. V lb .025e®.0656 

nerrurlc chloride—(Corrofitw 
%<Wftnafe) da.,$30.04 

Powderst^ f .  ,« 

ITIurble Dnat-¥bbl .$l.?.'((ir81..50 
metallic Paint-Brown ¥ ton. t2out2. 

Red.$2Uia|2( 
mineral Wool—Ordinary slag... .015* 

Ordinary rock.025t 
Ground, ¥ ton. 

mica—In sheets according to size. 
1st quality, ¥ Ib.25®$6.0< 

Naphtha —Black. 
Nitre 1 ake—48 Von. $in.n* 
Ochre-hochelle, ¥ Ib. .0154</t0;94 

Washed Nat OxfTd,Lump,¥ft.iiii>*>(a.0b». 
Washed NatOxfTd,Powder,¥lb.07®.075* 
(iolden. ¥ Ib.03a.Oi 
Domestic, ¥ Ion. $12ia$2( 

Oils, mineral- 
cylinder, light altered, ¥ gal... .11®.If 

Dark altered. ¥ gal.lU(a,13 
Extra cold test, ¥ gal. .2l(a.24 

Dark steam reaned,¥gal. 
.175(13.1? 

Phosphorus—¥ Ib.5- a h’ 
Precip., red, ¥ Ib. f0«.!i.7 

white. 48 lb... ..boa.* 
Plalliiic Chlorlde-Dry, ¥ oz_ §5 
PiiiiuuaKo—Ceyion, ¥ k.04®.u. 

American, ¥ B:.0d(.a O' 
Potassium—Cyanide, ¥ lb., C. P. .71 

67<. ¥ tt..it 
fused.38(3 *' 

Bromide, domestic, ¥ lb.32 
Chlorate, English. ¥ lb.. . .18a.U59 
Chlorate, powdered. Englisb, ¥ ib.. 

.18 56®.19 
Carbonate, ¥ lb., by casks, 82* .04 5*>'« .05 
Caustic, ¥ lb,, pure slick.<556^.06 
Iodide, ¥ Ib.$2.58:u$2.8f 
Nitrate, rebned, ¥ lb.06®.0; 
Bichromate, ¥ lb. loia.llt. 
Yellow Prussiate, ¥ lb.2156® —k 
Red Prussiate, ¥ lb. .-Ou.* 

Pumlcc Slone—Select lumps,Ib035s®.U 
Original cks., ¥ Ib.0154/3.0; 
Powdered, pure, ¥8).015t®.0194 

Pyrites—Non-cupreous, p.units. .12®.1, 
Quartz—Ground. ¥ ton.$6 00®$10.0 
Kotteu Stoue,Powdered,¥ Bi.0354®.035’ 

Lump. ¥ Ib.06®.07 
Original cks. ¥ Ib.015t®.05V* 
Rubbing stone. ¥ Ib .. ..035t(a.08 

Sal Ammoiilac—lump.in bbls.,¥ Ib.805v 
Salt—Liverpool, ground, ¥ sack.70( 

Domestic, One, ¥ton.$7®$7.( 
Common, One. ¥ ton.|4.50(®«( 
Turk's Island, ¥ bush.26®.21 

Salt Cake—¥ ton.$10 00(%S15.0(’ 
Saltpeter—Crude. ¥ Ib.(i3B®.0’ 
Soapstone—Ground. ¥ ton. $b®$ 

BIock and slab according to size. 
Sodium—Piussiate, ¥ Ib.22®.24 

Phosphate, ¥ lb.04® .04 
Stannale. ¥ Ib. 
'Tungstate, ¥ Bi.... . .30®.3.7 
Hyposulphite.? owt.,ln caskt $1.70 $1.80 

Strontium—Nitrate, ¥ B>_ '‘'56''.<1 
8nlpbar-Roll.¥ tb. .C15*.®.0 59 

Flour » Ib.  0199® <n 
SylTtiat8 37a3M,&O.P..p«r unit. , 

f,3.7«H 

Talc—Ground French, ¥ Ib....0159(®.0154 
Ameri<*an No. 1, >* lb.01S4®.0156 
American No. 2. 006 

Terra Al lia—French. ¥ Ib.65®.80 
English. ¥ Ib .6 «.80 
Amer can. Vo. 1. ¥ ib.6- ® 80 
American, No. 2. ¥ ib.iOa.fO 

Tin—Crystals, in kegs or bbls.l4@.]5 
feathered or flossed. .?<■ 

Muriate, single.  .(T® 12 
Doiihlc or strong. 51° B.1G®.Hi 
Oxjmur, or nilro.19 

VermilUm—Imp. English,? Ib. • .87 
Am. quicksilver, bulk.57 ®..79 
Am. quicksilver, bags.38 ® .6) 
Chinese.85 ®$1 00 
Trieste.90 (® .95 
American.1)5^ .12 

*liic White-Am., Dry. ¥ Ib OlUffl OS 
Antwern. Red Seal. ¥ ft.0*14®.07 
Parts. Red Seal. ¥ tb.0794<*.08 
M nriate solution.06 
Sulohale crystals, in bbls.. ¥ ft 03® .039< 

THE H.\KEH itlETALS. 

Aluminum-¥ lb. .80@.85 
Arneiitc-(MetaBic), per lb.*0 
Barium—(Melallic). per gram.... $1 0() 
BiamulL—(Metallic), per Ib.fV.OJ 
Cadmium-(Metallic), per lb. $I^$1 .7) 
Calcium—(Metallic), per gram....$10.UO 
I’erlnm—(.Metallic) per gram. $7.50 
Chrotiiiiim-(Metallic), per gram. $1.00 
Cobalt—(Metallic), per Ib.$6.00 
nidymlum—(.Metallic), per gram. $9.0t 
Erbium—(Melallic), per gram.$7,50 
Gallium—(Metallic), per gram...$)10.00 
GIncinnm—(Metallic*, per gram.. $12.00 
I ndlnm—(Metallic), per gram. $9.00 
Iridium—(Fused) per oz.$13.00 
LHiithaniim—(Metallic), per gr..$10.00 
Litliliim—(Meta)Iic), per gram....$10.00 
YlagncMlum • (Powdered), per lb. $1,00 
naiieancMe—(Metallic), perib.$1.10 

Chem. pure, per oz.$10.00 
tfolybdenum-(Metallic), per gm 50 
\lobtum—(Metallic), ger gram... A5.00 
Osiniliim—(Metallic), per oz.$6.7 00 
Palladium-(Metallic), per OE....i30 00 
Platinum—(Platei.per oz.. 19.75 
PotaxMlnm—i.Metainc), per lo.b*8.(9 
Rhodium—(MetallicI, per gram.. $5.00 
Biitheulnm—iMetallic), per gm.. $5.50 
Itiibldlnm—(Metallic), per gram. $2.ro 
Seleiiiiim-(Metallict, per oz. $1.80 
<«odlum—(MetallicI, per lb.5t®.75 
«troiitinm—(Metallic), per i?m.6 
Tantallnm- (Metallic), per gram. $9.01' 
Telnrlnm—(Melallic), per Ib.$5.C0 
rhallinm—(Metallic), per gram.. .90 
Titanium-(MetaHic). per gram.. $3.10 
Thorinm-'lMetallic), per gram...$17.(0 
TungBlen—(Metaflic), per lb.86 
rranlum-(Oxide), per Ib.IJ.OO 

Metallic, per gm.30 
VanadfuB*—iMetalllo*. per m....$99.00 
VUiiom'—Qfetalllc). par gram M. a 
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Name awd Locatiob 
OF COMPANT. 

NEW YORK MINING 
DIVIDEJJD-PAYING MINES. 
I May 15. I May It), i May li. i May is. i May 1» i 

H. , L. H. I L. H. I L. H. I i,. H. i L. 

STOCK OUOTATIONS. 
NON-DIVIDEND-PAYINC MINES. 

I .Name and Location May it. 7~M~a7T: 

I OF Company. H. i t . H. i L. B. , L. H. , L. 

May 18. May 19 

H. I L. H. I L. 

Adams, Colo. 
Alice. Mont. 
Amador, Cal. 
Atlantic, Mich. 
Belcher, Nev. 
Belle Isle, Nev .. 
Bodle Cons., Cal. 
Bos. & Mont., Mont. 
Breece, Colo. 
Bulwer, Cal. .... 
Caledonia, S. Dak. 
Catalna. Colo. 
Chrysolite, Colo..... 
Coloratio Central, Colo.i. 
Commonwealth, Nev..I. 
Comstock T. bonds.Nev.. 

“ scrip., Nev.I. 
Cons. Cal. & Va., Nev.... i.Zt. 
Crown Point, Nev... 
DeAd wood, Dak. |. 
Enterprise.;.. 
Eureka, Cons.. Nev .i.. .. 
Eather de Smet, Dak.|. 
Freeland, Colo.1 
Oould & Curry, Nev.i. 
Grand Prize, Nev... 
Hale& Norcross, Nev.j. 
Horaestake. Dak.I.. 
Horn-Silver, Utah.i. ...j. 
Independence. Nev.I. 
Iron Hill, Dak .1. 
Iron Silver. Colo.. 
Leadville Cons., Colo. 
Little Chief. Colo. . 
Martin White, Nev.i ... i. 
y ono . .!. 
Mt. Diablo, Nev... ... 
NavaJo, Nev.. .(.I. ... 
N. Belle Isle, Nev.'  1. 
Ontario. Utah. .i. 
Ophlr, Nev. .. 

••••I... . . 

..!. .... 

Overman, Nev.  ;.|. 
Plymouth, Cal., .j^...I. 
Quicksilver, Pref.,Cal.... 

“ Com., Cal.;... 
Quincy, Mich....i.. 
Kobinson Cons., Colo.i.j.I.i i 
Savage, Nev....,.  '  I.I 
Sierra Nevada, Nev.!.. ..j. . 
silver Cord, Colo...I.I. . 
Silver King, Arlz...... ,. ;. 
Silver Min. of L. Valley.|.|... 
Small lloprs, Colo.i.|. |. 
Stamlard Cons.. Cal........ 
Yello.^ Jacket. Nev. ..I.I. I. . 

‘Ex-llvilenl. tuaiitatin New York stock Ex. Lulisted securitl..' 

.I- 

Alpha., Nev.I ..,.. . 
Alta, Nev. 
American Flag, Colo. 
Andes, Cal. 
Astoria, Cal. ... 

\ Augusta, Ga. 
“ bonds. 

I Barcelona. Nev. 
Belmont, Cal. 
Best & Belcher, Nev. 
Bonanza King, Cal. 
Brunswick, Cal. 
Bullion, Nev. ... 
Butte & Bo.st., Mout. 
Castle Creek, Idaho. 
Chollar.I. 
Comstock T., Nev. 
Con. lmi)erial, Nev. 
Con. Pacific, Cal. 
Crest'ent, Colo. 
Del Monte, Nev. 
El Cristo. Rep. of Col. 
Emmett, Colo. 
Excheuiier. Nev. 
Independence, Nev.. 
Julia, .Nev. 
Justice. Nev. 
Kentnek, Nev. 
Lacrosse, Colo. 
Lee Basiu, Colo. 
Mexican. Nev. 
Minnesota Iron. 
Monitor, Colo. 
Monte Cristo, N. S. of C. 8.15. 
Nevada Queen, Nev. 
N. Standard, Cal. 
N. Commonwealth, Nev. 
Occidental, .Nev. 
Oriental & Miller, Nev. 
Phienix Lead, Colo.. 
Plnenix of Ariz.■. 

1 Potosi, Nev. 
Rappahaunock, Va. 
S. Sebastian, S. Sal. 
Santiago. 
Scorpion, Nev. 
Seg. Belcher. Nev. . 
Shoshone, Idano. 
Silver Hill, Nev. 
Sullivan Con., Dak. 
Sutro Tunnel, Nev. 
Syndicate, Cal. 

‘ Tornado Con., Nev. 
1 Union Cons., Nev. 

TTtab, Nev.r...l 

paid. » Asst s .ineni unpaid. .v ideuu .<uar 
I ► lieres sol,1, 

BOSTON MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
Name of Company. 

Atlantic, Mich. 
Bodle, Cal. 
Bonanza Development.. 
Bost. Jt Mont., Mont. 
Breece, Colo. 
Calumet & Hecla,Mich.. 
Catalpa, Colo. 
Central, Mich. 
Coeur d’Alcue, Id . 
Con. Cal. & Va., Nev. 
Dunkin, Colo. 
Eureka, Nev. 
Franklin, Mleb. 
Honorine, Utah. . 
Horn Stiver, Utah. 
Kearsarge, Mich. 
Lake Suiierlor, Iron. 
Little Pittsimrg, Colo.... 
Minnesota Iron, Miiiu.. 
Napa. Cal. 
Ontario, Utah. 
Osceola, Mich. 
Quincy. Mich. 
Kldge, Mich. 
Sierra Nevada, Nev. 
silver King, Ariz. 
Stormont, Utah. 
Tamarack, .Mich. 
Tec jmseu. Mich. 

-May P), Ma.N IT. Jlay IS. 

.... .i;:::; 1 

Name OF Company. I May IJ 

.jii 8l.:>s l'.i..50 .’■.Hm 19.75 -JJ I'kI.IJ.OO '’I 

• fo. . 11 .88 11.75 11.7.5.IIJ.IO 11 

■■1.,.:. ■•••■I. ■ I.I- . .... .. 
.11.1,88 .511,87,75 i8.IO ■J7.IIO ■.'7..VI 87 tKI 87 IW .. 
...113 jllll lllil I. I.i.I.. 

118 .jl48 145 145 . . 

Alloucz, Mich. 
Arnold, Mich. 
Aztec, Mich. 
Brunswick, Cal. 
Butte & Boston, Mont. 
Centennial, Mich. 
Colchis, N. Mex. 
Copper Falls, Mich.... 
Crescent, Colo. 
Dana, Mich. 
Don El rldiie, Mex. 
Geyser. Colo. 
Hanover, .Mich. 
Humlioldt, Mich. 
Hungarian, Mich. 
Huron, Mich. 
Mesuard, Mich. 
National, .Mich. 
Native, Mich. 
Orientals: M.,Nev.... 
Plnenix, Ariz. 
Pontiac, Mich. 
Rappahannock, Va... 
Santa Fe, N. Mex. 
Shoshone, Idaho. 
South Side, Mich . 
Tamarack, Jr., Jlich., 
Washington, Mich. . 
Wolverine, Mich. 

Dividend shares sold. r.iJUS. 

DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES. 

>oii-dlvlnpi <1 s»iarpp* rtoid. ''.UK). Total shares sold, ll. 

NON-DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES. 

I Name and I)Ocation of j Capital 
] Company. | Stock. | 

i! .itiUms,a. L. c. Ittolo.. $l,3iiii,um 
2 Alaska-TrcadwcU, g.j APska S.iMMinO 
3; Alice, s.Mont. Iti.uuu.uuu 
4: Alma &NelWood., a , Idaho Sou.uuti 
f Amador, a.. . jCal. 1,25U,UUU 
6 .American, a.Colo.. S.IMAOUU 
7 American Belle.s.o.c Colo. 2,00l),UU0 
8' Americ’n& Nettle.o.B Colo. 
9 Atlantic,c. Mich. l,000,(lilii 

lOi Argenta. 8. Nev. . lO.llUO.Uilii 
lliArgyle, a.Colo.. I HHXl.tllKi 
18 Aspen Mg.&S., 8.1... Colo..I 2,liiNi,iliiiii 
13 Aurora, i. Mich.. 2,5(XI,UUii | 
14 Radgcr, 8 .Ont...| 2.5(i,iliiiij 
15 Raid Butte .Mont : 2511.00(1 
10 Bates Hunter, s. g... Colo.. I l.nOO.iiOO 
17 Belle Isle, 8.Sev. .i lO.UM.oiH'l 
18'Belcher, 8. a..Nev..! lo,4i«i,0ili,| 
19 Bellevue, Idaho, 8. L. Idaho 1,250,000 
80 Best Friend.Colo, j l.iioo.imt 
81 Bl-Metallic, 8. a..Mont. S.uoo.uoo 
88 Bodle Con., a. I.... Cal... lo.ootl.ooo 
83 Boston & Mont.,a....:Mout. 2,5iio,oot' 
84 Boston & Mont., c. 8. Mont. S,125,lUi 
2.5 Brooklyn I)esd,u 8.. Utah. SOO.OOi 
^ Brotherton, i.Jlich. 2,O-.O.(W0 
27 Buiwer, a.cal... 1U,OUO,OM 
88 Bunker HIU & 8.8.1.. Idaho { S,ooo,00i 
29 Caledonia, a. , Dak.. 10,0oo,00> 
Sti Calliope, 8. iColo.. i.OOO.otK 
31 nalumet & Hecla o i Mich.. 2.500,(«ii 
32 CentenT'Eureka, B.L.i Utah. 1,500,(4A 
S3 Central, c... Mich.. 
SsiChamplon, a .iCall .34i',titHi 
35{Chrysolite, a. L. jCoio.. Ib.tMJU.uu 
351 Clay County, a. Colo.. 200,0ot. 
S7IClluton Coo, g .Cal... 5,000,<XR 
S8iC(eur D’Alene, 8. L. ! Idaho S,0tAI,(U 
391 '-olorado Central,s.L i Colo.. 2,750,014 
41 Commonwealth, 8. i Vev.. lO.OUO.OOi 
411 Confldenee. 8. l. : Nev... 2,496,000 
41 Cons. Cal. & Va., s.a ' Nev... 21,600,0(4 
45 '■ontenllon, s.-vrlz.. 12,500.0(4 
<< Cook’s Peak, s. N. M.. 8.(441,(411 
4 -•Cop. Queen Con.,c Arti 2,000.00 
46 -'oplis. .Nev. 10.0(4M4D 
47 Cortes, 8. Nev. 1,5UI,00 
16 Orescent, 8. L. a. Utah. 15,000,000 
19 Crown Point, a. 8.... Nev... 10,000,(44) 
50 Cu-i berland, l. s.... Mont. 5,000,000 
51 Daly, 8. L.. ...Utah. 8,W4i,l44) 
52 Deer Creek, 8. a. idano 1,000,000 
53 Dead wood-Terra, a. Pak.. B,OUU,oOO 
J»4 ’'e^.smAT • a l-laho 2.000.000 

l-..,.«i t’U ' . 
2141,(44) 25'. 
lOU.OOUj 85, • . 
90,000l lOi • . 

250,000 ! 5 • . 
3(4),0(4) 10 * . 
400,(44) 5 • . 
300 OOP ;. ... 

4I|!i44I 25 880,(44) April 1875 $1.00 
1(41,(44)! 100 335,000 July. 1889 .10 

l,00(),()0(i 1| * . 
200,1441, lOi • I. 
100,0(4,; 25.. 

50,(44', 5!.. 
2.50.(441' 1 * . 

1,000,(441 1  1.. 
100,(44i 100 280 00 Aug. 1893 .10 
104,(44) 100 3,16 ( 00 May il898 .25 
125,(44)1 10 1; 000 Dec..'1889 . 25 

l,0l4),0t»'' li I. 
200,000 ‘85  !. 
100,000i 100 0,000 June 1890 . 25 
Ko.oou; 10 • . 
125,000 ! 251 • j. 
5(l.l44li lOj 
80,1X4)1 25 • 1_I. 

loo.ooul 10 . 30,000 Aug.. 1889 . 25 
300,006 10 • . 
10(1,oott 100 505,000 May . 1885 .15 

1,000,(44) .I. 
100.0(4)1 2.5 1.20().00U|... 

2o!oO0j 25 ‘"ibb'.OOO Oct'.’. 1861 '"Iw 
34,000, 10 . 

200,000 50 • . 
200,0(4) 1 • . 
103,) )J0 5. 
500.144) 10 . 
275,000 10 • .I. 
100,000 100 190.000 Sept. 1892 .10 
84,960 100 1,589.550 Aug..,1898 . 50 

216,(410 100 108,000 Jau..11885 . 2) 
2,50.000 SO . 
214).(441 10. 
30 ).«4) 10 . 
103.(44) lOO. 
300,000 05 • _ _ 
600,000 ’85 60.t)0() Oct 1892 .10 
100,000 I 00 2,7U).0U0 Sept. 1898 .25 
500,000 10 • . 
150.144) 20 . 
300,000 5 • . 
‘800,(44) 25 • . .. . 
sOO.OUO 5 . 

.30,000 Aug.. 1889 . 25 

Total DateA amount 
_pai^L_^f last. 
#6=7 .5(1) Jan I 18^ 05”" 
1,.5I4),I44I A))rll 1893 . 8) 

975,(44)1 Nov..11991 .i)6‘a 
60.(44)'Jau: |lS89: .50 
31.2:5(l| Aug..'189(1 .1256 

•885,(44) Mar..j 1898. .05 
50.(44) I A Drill 1891 .1856 

175,mi4I| Mar., j 1892 .05 
700,144)1 Feb.. 1891 1.(4) 
4(.,U(4llFPb..llSS(l .80 
20.(44)|Mar. {1892 01 

7(iii.t44l!scpt. 1898 .10 
(i:«l.0(4l|Kcl).. 1:893 ■8.(4) 
37.5i4lj Mar. 189(1 .‘85 
78,5001.Mar.. 1189-8 .03 
.I Dec.. 1891 .(4i:ii 

300,(44)1 Dec.. 11879 . 8:5 
15,397,(410 April'1876 1.(4) 

2141.(441 Jau..1189(1 .1<) 
90.144) 1 Feb.. ,1898 01 

2,3(4I.OU).| April .1893 . 20 
1,()02,5?8| April 1885 .,50 

520,(44) Juue 1886 .15 
2,075.0(4i Nov.. 1891 l.UO 

187.(4io|julv. 1887 05 
120,00) Mar.. 1893' .,50 
19'l,l4)U|uct.. 189J .o5». 
150,(44) ()ct.. 1888 .06 
192,(44: Oct.. 1890 . 0856 
140,0(4)1 Jan. 1891 .00 

39.350.)44), May. |st3 5 (4) 
6»5.03o; April 1893 .75 

1.97 I.Omi Feb.. 1891! l.OO 
l:)2.900 May. 189:) ,10 , 

1,650.(44) Dec.. W-slI .25 i 
56.(44) Nov.. 1891 .02 
80.(44) Nov.. 18911 .10 

3111.(48) Nov 1891 .02 
5;ii3,i4)0 Al>rii 18931 .05 

20,(44)1 .Si IV.. 18901 .20 
199,68.) Xprll 1889 l.no ' 

3,682,8(41 Aug. 1891 .50 ' 
•8.637.5(4.1 Aug. 1898 . 20 i 

114..538 Nov 1892 .0,5 
1,86 1,(44. May. 11893 .50 

67.144) July.. 1898 .13 
687,(441 Mar.. 11898 . 50 
238,(44) Oct.. 11888 .03 

1875 2.00 
1889 .03 
189:) .25 
1889 .05 
189-3 (15 
1813 3TH 

I Naiiie and Local Ion of 
Company. 

P.Alliance, 8. a.UtS 
8 Allouvz, c. Mlcl 
3 Alpn . con., o. 8.Nev 
4, Alla. 8.Nev 
5 .American, c. Idal 
(i American Flag, 8.... Colt 
7 Amity, 8. Colt 
8 Auebor. 8. L. o. Uta 
9 Auglo-Montana. Lt.. Mot) 

lu .Ainialachlau. g. N. C 
11 Arizona, c.Aril 
12 .Astoria, o. Cal. 
13 Atlanta, g. s. Idal 
14 Barcelona, o. Nev 
15 Bear Creek. Idal 
16 Belmont, o.Cal. 
17! Belmont, g. 
18 Best & Belcher, 8. o.. Nev 
19'Black Oak, a.Cal. 
20 Boston Con., o. Cal. 
21'Browulow,o.Coll 
■82 Brunswick, a.Cal. 
23 Buckeye, s. L. Moi 
'34 Bullion, s. a.Nev 
'25 Burliugton, g. s. Cal 
26' Butte & Boston, c. 8.. Moi 
■87!Butte tiueen, a. Cal 
28 Calaveras, o.Cal. 
'39 Calaveras Con., g.... Cal. 
SulCalifornia, «.Cal 
SliCallforula Con. I. ().. Cal. 
32{Camille, g . Ga 
S3 Carlsa, (». Wy 
34 Carupano, o. 8. L. c.. Vet 
25 Caslilcr, o. 8.Col 
36 Challenge Con., g. s.. Net 
37 Cherokee, o.Cal 

I 38 Chollar, 8. o. Net 
39 Cleveland,!. Dal 
40iColchl8, 8. o.N.; 
41 Colorado, s.Col 
42 Comstock, s. Uti 
43 Comstock Tun.Ne' 
44 Con. Imperial,o. 8 . Ne' 

! 45 Con. New York, 8. o. Ne 
i 46 Con. Pacinc, o.Cal 
I 47 Con. Sliver. 8. 
I 48 Cordova Union, g.... 
I 49 Cre8i*nt, 8. t,. 150 Crocaer, s. 

51 Crowell, a. 
52 Dablonega, a. 
58 Dandy, 8. 
M De(»tur 8 

$1141,(44) 
2,000,0(4) 
3,0(4),000 

10.080.000 
5,I44).144) 
1,'850,000 

•250,000 
3,000,144) 

600,0001 
1,7.50,14411 
3,575,014) 

200,(44)1 
3,-25)l,(44) 
5,000.(44) 

l)4),t44) 
500,(44) 

5,(44),)44) 
10,080,000 
3,(4)0,000 
10,(44),0OU 

250,000 
2,000,000 
I, 000,(44) 

10,0(4).0(X 
10,000,000 

5,000.0(41 
i,ooo,oa) 

500.000 
800,000 

1,000.000 
2,250,(44) 
1,50(),W)U 

500,000 
200,(44) 
500.(44) 

5,000,(44) 
1.500, (4)0 

II, 200,000 
1,000,000 

500,000 
1,625.000 
1,'250,000 

10,000,000 
5,000,000 
5,000,000 
6,000,000 
2.500, a)0 
1,000,000 
3,000,000| 

10.000,0001 
500,000 
$50,000 

5,000,000 
1.500, (100 

100,(44) $1 
80,000 25 
30,000 1(4) 

100.800 100 
514),000. IW) 
125,000: 1 
250,(44;' 20 . 
1.50, (44)! 5 
r3)).ooo: r25 

1,400,(44); •80 
160,144) 8 
100,(44)1 5 
6.50, (44); ’25 
2(4).0(4) 5 

Total ! Date aud at, 
levied. of last. 
”$1203441 Feb.. 118911 

737,000'Jan.. 18901 
21)9.0,4i;Sept. 1892 

3,869,880 Jau. 1892 

"SOO',^ j'line 1^7!.!! 

il'l’o’.OOtl June isw"' 

150,(44) 5 
100,0(41 2 
100,000 2 
250,00). PX) 

50,(44) 10 . 
150,000 100 
112,000 2 
500,(44 K 
150,(44 6 
325,0)4 1 
350,00(1 IOC 
100,(44 IW 
50,0)4 

100,OW IW 
60,0(4 If 

250.000 51 
200,000 10 
mooo 100 
100,000 11 
500,000 
250,000 
500,000 . 
aooloooL 

100 • 
100 735.000 

10 2.405,-275 
100 • 

1 170,000 

April 
Aug.. 

Nov.. 

1^6 
1892 

.10 

.-.15 

■"325 

2. 
100. 
100 2,890.000 Aug. 1892 ■.'25 

10. 
1 $.000 Jan.. im ■".'04 

10 . 
5 9,000 

10 . 
Mar.. 
. 

1892 

1,S»|000 May.. :8K 

25,000 War . 18871 
2.062.5W: Ian.. 1892| 

IIO.OOC War.. 1891, 
198,000 June 1890 

155,000 Aug. 1892 
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DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES. 

Name and Location of 
Company. 

-n l>crl)(“c B. Urav., u . I h(. 
2,|L»exter, K. s . Nev. 
2Z! Duukln, 8. L.Colo. 
*'! Elkhorn, s. l.Mont 

Enterprise, 8.Colo. 
Eureka Con., 8. L.. a. Sev.. 

2, Evening Star, 8. L.... Colo. 
,...I Eatber de Smet, a... Dak. 
,!o Franklin, c.Mich. 

I? Hecla Con., 8. a.’i.. c.: Mont 
iV Hel’a Mg.& Re(l,8.L.Q. Mont 

i •••Holmes, 8. IXev... 
g, Homestake, o.lUak.. 
2.) Honoriue,8.L.jUtah. 
a?'Hope, 8.iMout. 

Horn-Silver, 8. L.,Dtah. 
2; Hubert, a.iColo.. 
aS Idaho, a.Cal... 
22 niiuois, 8..is. M.. 
^ Iron Hill, 8.Dak.. 
22 Iron Mountain, 8.... Mont. 
2x Iron-Silver, 8. L.Colo.. 
Q,!Jack Kabblt, a.Cal... 
™ Jackson, a. 8.|Nev. . 
;; Kea(r8arge,c. Mich.. 

Kennedy. Cal... 
2? Keutuck, 8. a. Nev.. 
oa La Plata, 8. l. Colo.. 
a- LeadvllleCon.,8.L... Colo.. 
Sii Lexington, Q. 8.Mont. 
221 Little Chief,8.L.(Colo.. 

l2",;Little Rule,8.Colo.. 
1^. Mahl of Erin. Colo.. 
l,Vq Mammoth, 8. L. 0.Utah 
1,1 Martin White, 8. Sev. 
1 w Mary Murphy, 8. a... Colo.. 
l2? Matchless, 8. L.Colo.. 
i'S! .Maxlleld . Utah. 
i;.2 Mayllower, n. gravel Cal. . 
Ina May Mazeppa, 8. L... Colo.. 
ijS'Mluas Prietas.a. 8... Mex.. 
iVi,'Minnesota, c. Mich.. 
l}YiMollle Gibson.8.Colo.. 
i;A' Monitor, a. s.Dak 
ill Mono, a. Cal... 

Montana, Lt., 0.8_i Mont. 
l}; Morning Star, 8.1,... Colo.. 
l}2 Morning Star Drlft.o Cal... 
i:2 Moulton, 8. a. Mont. 
l|lMt. Diablo, 8. Sev.. 
llqiSapa, . Cal... 
I,a7 Savalo. o. 8.Sev. . 
l^iSewton. Cal... 
1.1,'.New California,o.... Colo.. 

il’: N. Hoover Hill, o. 8.. S. C 
l-T-j North Belle isle, 8... Nev. 
1.1/1 North Star, o.Cal.. 
[Iqi Omaha Cons.,a. Cal.. 

Ontario, 8. L. Utah 
iSViOphlr, a. 8. Nev. 
ill!Original, 8. c. Mont 
ill'Oro, 8. i» o. Colo. 
I'JliOsceoia, c. Mich. 
iS’Pacific Coast, n.Cal.. 
ill Parrot, c. Mont 
{22 Pctro. Utah 

Plumas Eureka, a... Cal.. 

ij;'Quicksilver, pref., (j. Cal. 
1^2 “ com., 4 Cal.. 

ilr Reed Naltonal, 8. a.. Colo. 
i;;'. Retriever, h.s.Da 
]? 1 Rialto, o.Colo. 
I,^ Richmond, 8. L. Nev. 
J2 Ridge, c. Mich 

]21 Robinson Con., 8. l. . Colo. 
I Running Lode, o_Colo. 

It.'Savage, 8. Nev. 
I<.j|Sheridan, 8. o. Colo. 
]VjiShoBhone, o. Idah 
Jr'/ Sierra Buttes, o. Cal.. 
jt;. Sierra Nevada, 8. o.. Nev. 
Jr- Sierra Nevada, 8. L.. Idah 
j^a'Silent Friend.Colo. 
jlaisllver Cord, 8. L. o... Colo. 
ik.'Sllvet King, 8. Arlz. 
1 /. Silver Mg.of L.V.,8.l. N. M. 
Slide. Colo. 

jr,2 Small Hopes Con., 8. Colo, 
llj.'iSpring Valley, o. Cal.. 
ja.-'standard, o, 8. Cal.. 
IiijtiStormont, 8. Utah 

jf'iUuited Verde,c.., .. Arlz 
j/jl Victor, a.Colo 

{{: W. Y. O. D. ... 

j.jV Young America, a.,. Cal. 

Capital 1 shares. 1 Assessments. j Dlvldend.s. 

Stock. 1 fotal Date and | T'dal 
>4). 1 Par Levied i amount of last. | paid. of last. j 

J|,'0 00 • •( »i» f 100,000 i ept, 1892 .It txi..'» Xtig.. tvtll 1(1 !| 

1,0110,000 lOJ.GXI 10| . .... 1 Aug., j 1892 .25 

S.UXI.OOO 20:V(X 25 . ... . Oct.. 1S89 .(ir> 1 

l.txxi.otxi 200 IX 5l Mar. ;1893 .10 

2.5U(.()0(| 5(0,0(X 5 •May. ,1893 .(5 I, 

1,000,000 50,(XX lOO 5.50,000 June 1889' .50 5,017,50(1 Jan.. |1S92 .‘25 !' 
50U,0(N 50,(XX 10 • ... 1,4,50,(XXI Dec. 1889 .2 

1(XI,IXX 100 2(X),(XX Xov.. 18 <'8 1.00 M25,OtXi Dec.. 11885 . 20 ! 
1,(NN).U(X 40,0(X 25 •22o.(JO( June 18'. 1 July 11892 2.(XI i- 
5,UXI,(XX 2(XI,0(X 25 * . 19(J,(KH) July.'1886; .10 1, 

5<N>.UI(' 10(),(XX 5 . JKJ.UKI April i 188s .12H'I 

i,0(xi.ixx; lixuxx' 10 . 10AM H) June 1891 .10 !' 
5(M).U)( .500.UH = | 1 Dee. 11891 .01 1! 

1,25U,(XX' 25o.o;ki 5 . H.7,(HHJ April 1893 .142 ll 

10,81X1,(XX 108,00( KXI 4,591,^1 June 1892 .23 3,8-26,8(X1 Oct. .; 187(1 10.00 l; 
10,tXXI,IXX 10O,IXX 1 1011 785,000 Jan.. 1890 .3(' 49:VHM) Mur. 1884 . 25 |! 

5UM)(H StXMXX 1 1 • . 8.3,41X1 •Nov.. iiH9(i .ir2 1 
10,IXXI.IXX 4(XI,ixx 1 25! .1 T2,T2ii,IXXi Iillv. '1892 .il '1 
5,ixxi,ixk> 50,(KM 1 1;K)| ,. ..| 4U,Shi M-iy- 1893, .2) i! 
l,i5(),0tx 125,nx 1 101 * . 2T2.IXXI Nov |l88i; .U7)ij ’ 

11,2IX),(X,H n2,(xx 1001 3,531,800 Aug. 1892 .501 1.8-22.IXX. Aiig !t888| .50 
1,5IXI,(XX 30,(XX ; 5l( .... i Liuo.ou) .\|iri 1893 . 50 ' 
3«315.UM 6(>3,ixx ! 5 * . 197,97(i July ilSSt .06 ' 
2,5(XI,(XX 5iNl,00( ; 5 . ... i l7o,ujo July 1 891 .Oi 

2iH,iXX ! 5 ... .) S»),UXi .May 189- .11:1 j, 

10,U(XI,IXX 100,(KX ! 100 370,IXX May. ]S9() .2.- 75.) KK- Aiii-i 18S6j .Z5 !• 

12,.500,UIX 125,0(X I lot: 'AlO.lXXi Inly 1S7H l.lx, 4,9;'I.2'X', .Jla.v il89il .10 || 

5(J0,(i(J( 250,00( 2 37,.50(i April 1889 .Ofji J-AOKK 1 8ept iss;! .05 '1 

l,oix),(<x 1IX1,IXX : 10' * .... ; May 11,893! .25 ' 
10,(XXJ,(XX 400,(XX ' 25' • .i 4,70 VKK’ Mar. lS93i .12H 

l.UJdJAK l,000,tXX 1 1 • .1 217.IXXI Uec. |I8S9: .(XU,,' 
SlO.UtX 3,1(X j 100 . 5,4 O.'J.XI April 1893! 2..5(1 " 
KlU.OU lOO.OtX 1 1 ♦ .1 45.(H)(i| April'1889 .20 

2..5(XI,UIX 250,0(X 10 134,(XX Inly. 1889 .031 l'56,2:x. Nov... 18871 .074®" 

5,tXXJ,(XA 5W),(XX'i 10 * .. 21.5,IXX' Vug. 1892! .03 :' 
io.ixxi,ixx 5(XI,IXX ' 2(1 • ... 2,:5ixi,0ix. April ias9| .‘20 i 

10,(MXI.0I.( ioo,ix 1 no lUJJKK) •Sept. i .lo! 2G),'KK) Aug. jl891! .10 1 
5.tJ(JU,U 0 50, IXX 100 237,.VX Nov.. IHSli .2) 1 6U,)KH' Ian. '18911 .10 ' 
1,(XXJ,0UI 40,001 2' liKJ.OU ■Jet, 1887 l.U' ^OHiii Jan. ,1S9('I 2.(XJ : 

10,(XXI,UtX lOO.tXX KXI .... ; 387.(XX May..,:892' .15 ' 
3,(XJU,tXX 3(I,UX 100 454.180 Oct.. isii .Ifi' 1,3:'XI,IXX Dec. 11881 .10 ' 
2,(Xl0,txx 2(XI,0(X 10 * . BIOAHH' Seid.'lS8*g .:J0 
4,U'0,(1(K 4UJ,UK 10 ♦ Fc t.. l89:-'i .03 1 
4,(XJO,OtX 40,0(X KXI ♦ . 600,UK‘ Jau..;l89( 1 2.00 

lo,ixxi,u(x 200,(XX 50 * . H20,UH Dec..;i89( .05 ! 
5IXI,(XX 1 . 22t>.)KK Dee... 11891' .02 ', 
(iUj,UK 5 April isic ' 25 
400,1 IIX 250 I'lb.txx, 1882 .25 1,040.IXX Dec... 1891' .10 ! 

io.uoo,ixx lUMHN UlO l,27.5,00t Jan.. 1892 .25 14(l,IXx Dec..; 1881 .25 ,, 
350,(XX 3,'5(X 101 * . 175,1 XX ■May.. 188s s.lXJ N 
50U,(XX 5tXI,(XX 1 ♦ Keb...'l89( .IXIH'; 

3,UK).UX 31X1,1 XX to . 117,0(X April ;189<, .It! 1 
!.()()(),(>:( KXI,01X 10 ... . UO.tx^H .May. i 1.8931 .10 ll 

i,wx),uu, lUO.UK 1 .... 2)J5,UK ucl..il89l| .0344'! 
1,000,001 100,1X1 111 • . 350,UO Dec...; 189(1 .50 1, 
1,000,000 40,001 25 420,out, .April im l.tx 1.8-2(UXX -Vlar. iI87»l .i. 

5,uu),0(;u l,000,(X ( 5 . 3,4rAJ,OU May. 189:,' 15 ; 
2,500,001 250,1X1 10 . 4.5,)K)( IsiH' .03 1: 
d,UU),Ul( 50,0U lU 76U,(XX SeiJl. 1891 .'i; T2..50( Mar IShi .25 

3,3UU,(X( 600,UK 5 ♦ . 2,619,OK June. 11891 12R 
ioii,ax 10 .... . 92.5 JHK .Anri 111891 .'25 

240,(Xi( 2.41 K 100 .... i4i),t)u; .April! 1893j 3.1X1 
2,000,00( 400,1X1 3 ♦ . 1 4U),UHi .Nov. ! 189', 1 .074®: 

. 5,(HI),UK 50,001 KX/ 137,501 June 1881 2.0( ; 210.(XX •Inly. 1891, .20 i 
7U),UU 100,001 7 ., r>40,UK -Vi.r.. ;189:, .20 1; 

lO.ixxi.otx KXl.tXX KXI 5’20,00( May. iixii 2U 229,9.51 .vpril |188!. .10 I 
10,(KXI,0(X KHMKM' lUl May..11891 .0,-, !, 

. 8(H),OU ltxi,0tx i j • . . 4b.SU) May.. ,1891, .124,1; 
550,OU 1KI,I»X j .5 AprlTlHlh .75 1 

1,(KXI,IXX 1U),U)I|| 1(1 July..] 1891 j .05 'i 
l0,0lH),<Nh lUMMH , 10 . 25.0 ;o June. 1 IsKlI .'25 

:^UMHH 120,UM ! 2vt • . 30,(NN. L)ec..ilS8;l .06k 
10,000,1X( 1U),UM lUU 47i,t;5; Nov. 1892 .10 2XI,(XXI Ma.v.|188i' .50 1 

2,41X1,01 1 21,1 XX ' 10(1 . ;x0.o(-o .May..llS9'. .15 1 
15,000,tXX 150,WX 1 KX' . . 13,17.5,UM Oct., i 1891' .50 ; 
10,0(XI,WX KXI,01X 1 100 4,21(1,811 April isiii .5t. 1,593,8(Xl Jau..,18H 1.00 1 

1,5U0,UH tXI,0(X 1 2i ♦ . 13H,UK Jau.. ! .05 ' 
500,IXX l(XI,(X.i 5 . 95.UH JiiTv, 1891, .20 

1,250,(X( 50,0(X 2'i 48(I,IXX Apr! 1 1876 l.tx 1,747.5IX Ma.v. 189:;; l.oo , 
1,500.WX 1.5,U( ' lOO .... .... 36(‘,(iO< lice. ll-(92i 1.01 ' 
l,8tJO.U(. lao.ix.i 10 April! 189:: .10 ' 

io,ixx),ixx 10,1X1 1 KXI . i7,r)U JlllV '1891' .7.-. : 
l,4tX),2;'( 140,«2.' i 10 .... 2,6»)S«,90 Aprilll^F .10 ; 
5,0(Mi,(H( 100,IXX 50 • . 2,2'-(i,Ux Feb. im .40 

} 37.5,GH 3(XP,IXX'| 12> ♦ Sepll;l,8!L,.1 
4,3U(),(A( 43,1 XX 1 100 . l,«2:x,91i luuc |l89), l.‘J5 
5,7(HK(Xi 57,(XX KX' .... July.! 188! i .40 ' 
1,2:>0,011 50,0(X i 2' 2X1,001 Dec.. 1862 'Fth. !ls!i:li 3.00 : 
1.000,1X1 JIXi.OW'l 5 . . . irj.uK ,D^c 1 !''•>*-' .10 

SttO.OU SOO.IXX ! 1 ♦ Dee..'189(1 .ol 
1,25,1,001 2.5ii,ixxi: 5 ... 2o,ui) Atlg..,l.s'.'l .iti 1 

. 31X),00I 3(XJ,00( , 1 ♦ . 50,^51 April, 1892! .014,1 
i,a5o,a( 54,0(X j 25 • . ... 4,346,3? |.Aug..! 1891 .25 1 

. ,5UMH« 20,1 XX I 25 219,93! •Mar. 1886 5u 99,7Hf 'Feb..'1881 .50 ; 

. 10,0(Xi,(j:( 2IXI.(XX 1 50 ....1 585,UK |>lar.ll8HG ,it5 : 
l,OOU,(Ai( 1,000,00(1 1 • .... 36,(KK 1 May .11892 no 1-K ' 

11,200,1X1 n2,(xx i lOo 6,772,1 XX Feb.. 1892 .51' 4,41X1.1X1 .June 11869 3.00 ] 
30U.0C( 3,01X lot ♦ .... 300,OU loct.. ;iK9Ii 2.50' 1 

> 150,U( 150,IXX 1 ... 7..%) April 1188: .01 1 
2,22.5,1,11 122,.5(X' It l,‘4J,(i2( .April 1189:', .i2k! 

10,01 X),00( KI0,UX KX 6,411,911 June 1892 .25 102,(<u Jan.,'187)1 i.a» 1 
> 1,^UW 1,(XX 1,00(1 1 * . 40,(HK May.. 1188!-; .02 , 
. 5(HJ,U« 5U),UH : .. , 60,UK Aug..! 189 ' .o•2^; 

4,.5(H),()l( 450,WX' It . •26.5,1X1 •April 188! , .10 1 
10,U)0,OU KXI,(XX lOt iso.txx Nov. 1891 .31 1.950.0(X July ,188.] .25 ! 

.5(l0.0tt 500,0(X' 1 .. . 300,UH Dec..; 1891' 4.05 1 
500,UK .5,iXXi ItX' . . , 2)MHH ,.Vl)V..jlS9l 1.0) 1 

5,U(JU,Ui 250,IXX 21 1 • • : Nev.. 1 lV.»Vi .ifi 1; 
200,1X1 200,tXX 1 50,U9 Oel. IS‘«» .2’ .5tMXX "Ian.. 118811 .23 ;' 

10,000,OM 100,(XX KX lixl.ixx lum •/59 .5( 3,6.55,UK '.Mar. !l89:)i i' 

. 500,011 500,0(-( 1 * .. . \55,OU 'Nov. l-!8l' .05 ! 

. l.SW.OK 150,IXX It * .... 1.974.UJI 'f)ee.. .02 i 
WKJ.UK (XI,0tX 111 ...1 27,1X41 ■Mar. |l8'j:>; .lu |! 

l,25o,tXi( 5(I,(XX 25 520,0lx lArj, 8; 3.0(. 3,i(:o,txx Oet.. 1189; .00 ' 
150,♦HK l'VI,0(X i 1 . . . j 9,)KK Nov.llslii, .OIL,,: 

12,500,U> 500,(XX 2. • April 18S-. .lo'^j: 
• 5U(MHK 5(XI,01X 1 ♦ May. ■I89.)i ,(xii.o!| 

9 

i,’u;t),U;< •2IXMXX. 5 .... ;:o.«H) Muv:llS9;!( ;o,5 1: 

c 750,OU 130,001 5 . 337,5(k Nov. ,188!; .37^,1! 
2lXI,(XX K 

1UI,0U 100,00( 10 i..... 25.0W Get.. 1188!, ’25 !' 
811,0,1 X 15,1 XX 2 22,^t May. 1891 .10 54.()C( April] 189.1: .iO , 

1,3U0,0U 260,0(X 5 1,405,(HA April 1891 1.50 1 
12,000,01 X 120,tlU KX 5,808,tXX Sept. it9'. .2' 2,1S4,0(( Aug. 18(1 1.50 
i,ooo,ou KXI,IXX 10 25,)Hi( Uct..!l89i: .05 

. 175,001 Jau.. 188' 1 (.0 

. ••.! 1 

NON DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES. 

Natiie and Location of 
Company. 

22'Denver City. 8.,Tolo.- 
22 Denver Gold, a.iCoIo.. 
2‘,Dlckens-Custer, 8....,Idaho 

} Durango, a. iColo.. 
a,V Eastern Dev. Co., Lt iN. S.. 

El Dorado, a.jCal... 
2,1 El Taleuto, a. C.S.C.l 
StiEmma, s.lutah.l 
22' Emmons, a. L.IColo.. 

jooa.vear a. 8.1. .... nont.i 
I -u Jraud Belt.c.Tex. 

■'.2 I' 4v'’'"in(i Canyon, s.Arlz... 
;! ooGraud Duke, s. jC<>lo. 

•lb '1 2.y Grogory Con., a. Mont. 
•'« ' 2‘ -larlemM.&M.Co.,o.!Cal... 

32 Gartery Con., a. Cal.. 
; 22 Hartshorn,g s. 1. 's.Dak 

22 Head Cent.&Tr.,8.o \rlz..' 
2.50 ! ™ Hector, a. '.'al...! 

uw 'Hgbland,c. , Mich. I 
2” Hitnalaya, g. 8 1. lUtau.i 

•!i? ' Cr, HolywcMid. I 'al... 
• i ! a, Hortense, 8. IColo.. 

•10 : 2, Huron, c. I'lich..: 
,10 ! 2i Idaho, g. s. Idahol 
2-00 : afinez. .s. L. Idahol 
'In ' as'l'btalls, g. Colo..I 
.10 22,lroutou,l. Wls. .1 
.30 Iroijtiois.c. ■llch..i 
.03 ‘ xVKentuckCon.i.Nev.. 

2-OU ; aj J. D. Reymert, 8. \rlz.. 

l.acrosse, a.IColo.. 
a La Ctimfire, g. s_ Mex.. 

2J,; Monitor, o. 

e Tioga Con., a.iNev... 

I Whale, s...’.Mont. 1 
I Wootl River, g.1 Idaho 

3II0.IIISI 
2,III0,0ISI 

500,010 
1,500,tXK 
1,IIINI,IN« I 
i,o«u«ioi 

tl'J.*>,l«0 
2,t«XI.IN«i{ 

10,01 N 1,0 XI i 
10,IXXMX.XI| 
lU,IXXI,IXXi: 
1U,IXXI,IXXI| 
5,«XI,tXXI| 

'>5o,ixxi! 
.5IXI,IXX0 

2,0WMXXI; 
LGXMIIX' 
1,1150,000 I 
l.iXXUXX 

IHXVXX ' 
io,ixio,ixx: 
1,IXHI,IXN 

12,0ixi.ixx I 
3;5.ixxi| 
8IXI,IXK I 

3,IXXI,IXX> 
1,IXXI,IXX’| 

Lixio.ixx I 
l.i'io.ctxlj 

10, (»)0,WX;; 
l,.5l«l,IXX: 

5(XUXXi 
Lsxi.otx, 

2iXI,tX,X’! 
2,(XX),(XX I 
1,IXXI.IXX I 
1,2.50,01X1 
I.IXXI.IG 

lO'.I.lXX 
1,000,1 XX 
1,250,IXX 

10,51X1,(1111. 
lO.IXXMXX 
11, <XXI,IXX 

5tXI,(XXI 
1,IXXI,(XX 

1.50,IXX 
5,IXXI.IXX 

No. I Pat 

51X1.1X1! Til 
fio.ono 5l 

420,utxi; 5 
5(10,IXXI! li 
I50.(XXIi l(j 
2.>I,(XXI| 4 
5<X),'XXP 2 
stxi.i.'xil rJT, 

2,tXXMXXl| 1 
iixi.ooi'l 100 
llXI.IXXIi lIXO 
11X1,(XXP KKI 
i(Xi,ix,vl t(xi' 
2tXl,IXXI ■>C,| 
250,IXXli I 
5lXI,IXXl! jl 
mixxn 10' 
lixi.ixxi! lol 
a.5o.o(xi! K 

TJo.ixxi! 100;. 
7.5.IXXII sj. 
SO.lXXl lOj- 

3tXI,IXXl lol. 
2IXI.(XXI s'i. 
IIXMXXI lol 
2.50,ixh r, 
KXI.IXX 100, 
3Ul,00O 5I 

25.IXXI 20'" 

20.(XXI| 5 
40,IXXij ‘25 
50.IXX'' 25 

I05.ix;o; 
ioo,ixx! lool 
110,000| 100 
5IXI,IXXI 1: 
IIXMXX' 10, 

3,IXX>| .50' 
otXMXX'! 

Total I Date and ain’t 
levied. of last. 

990,000 Mar .'I88f 1.00 
♦ .t. 
.I. 
.I . 

Jan..’!-i8^ [is' 
130,5UUiJan.. 1892; .50 

Mar.,; 1892 .05 

13,00ti Feb,. 11892 .01 

.I- -1. 

22.(NK'l0ct..!l89«| .05 
8,750,Sept.:iK91 

Mar.. 11892 .03 
45,OU :Jan.. 1889 .15 
.I. • 
12,8(JO|Oct..: 18921 .00^ 

5T,7r)0iJuly.il892 .10 
. .I. 

l,463.(JUijJan.. 11889 .10 

2:o,ixji: 5l»,)KK' 
S^HMKi* 

5 
1 10,000 .April is92 

l47,.VXi 5 
1 Feb. 

.... 
5»),OU 4. .500 1892 .0044 

2,5(.0,)iU 5(X),(XX 5 * 
I(XI,(XX' 10 

1 .5« 250,UK 250,0IX 585.000 Mar. 1891 
5ou,ixx 10 •2,917,560 '.56'’ lol.ixx ct.. is92 

2,.5(XI,U(XI Kxj.ixX, 25 40,)KX) Mar.. 1892 
2)MJ,U) 2 

Louo.otx 2)M),UH. 5 
SUJ.UI 5IHM0 1 

•2VI.IXX . 
2‘K),».U 5,UK) Jun.. i892 .(XJ44 
1U),«.(H. 12,3(X Mav. 1891 .01 

75‘MiiH> 150.)HKi 5 4,5(X) Feb.. 189-2 .004* 
500,IKK 5 

l,j(XI,(XX :x»k),uk; 5 
1U),UK loo,UK) 1 • 

1,U)0,UK 40,UK- 
100,lAI 1,)JU),UK 10 

lO,)*/* 
lO.UKVHM IIMI.UK 

1U).UK 
lU' 200,(XXi Oct.. 1389 

^I'Zelaya, o. s.JC. A.. ‘ 

1,750,UK I 
j 2,U00.0U( 
i 800,000 
I lO.UIO.UM 
1 10,U)0,U,M 
I 500,UA 
j 10,WKJ,0l.< I 

lO.UKI.UK. I 
I 5,0UU,UA I 
t ll,52l»,0(A 1 
1 2,0OU,0G ' 
I 750,UK'! 

l,o;>i,oU'i 
I 10,W)0,UI • i 

10,000,(H-t 
I 5,150,UU I 
I 500,(N I I 
I 100,<N({ 

500,001 
2o,om).ut« i 

I 250,IM,| 
I 11,2«JU,UA 
j 25(»,0Ul 
! l,5(i0,0W 
I 3,<JU0,U0( 
' 1,2.50. O^X) 

250,001 
5UJ,UW i 

I 
! 2,OOO.UN I 
i 25,3(H.l ; 

1,500,001 ' 
! 10,UJU,UK 
I S.UIIMW , 
! 2,oou,ou j 
! s,-)0,0l.|.| 

2,uaJ.U>i I 
5,UMMl0i I 

;)(;o,uN I 
2.UI0.MK ! 

10,U0U,0W ' 
10,000,001 

5(X).(U i 
2,000,UU i 

HJU.UK j 

OUU JU I 
*tJ,0t1 ‘ 

3,000,011 i 
5iAM'0l! 

l,25i'.UU' ' 
b0U,u:t i 

5,0U0.U0ti| 
325,000 1 
325,00(11 

l.OOU.Utt 
10,01/,IM : 

iou,o(X(i 
10,000,000 
10,U0(.>,ouo I 
10,UUU,OU. I 

1,00(»,000| 
575.OU0 
5'A»,UUl! 

I.OUO.UU'I 
7dO,001'I 
500, OU-1 

5,000,ouo 
2,WX).(.*0Uj 

10,000. ,0001 
tU'.UUU!.. 

loo.liu i 
llX-l.'XX'i lij,;, 
12.5,mx ( jy,.: 
4IXI.IXX ' JI,,; 
KJtl.lXXI luj, 

n5,2<*^‘ 10(. 
2(i0,0U'; 101 

100,MK 101 ^ 
100,1 M , |(|i! 
Slo.iKK' loi 
5»»0,(((K , ;! 
llXl.tMji jj 
'Hiu.uut'i 2' 

2.UI»I,(1X! I(|I. 
Sh.iXJj 51. 

112,IXXI jun, 
2.5II.U(X i ] 
15h,0Lt'| Hi' 
31X1,(XI j(,!. 
2.5(1,(XX.: ,51 
25ti,(xx ]: 
5(XMXX ji 6((,(XX 5|., 

8U,(«» I 25! 
5Uti 5(j’ 

300,(10 ■' 5;-' 
1(XI,IXX KXi, 
l(Xi,(XX . 50: 
2(xi.ix( 10, 
IKMXxii SI" 
4(X..(XX,. 3|-' 
2ixi,(«x 25i 
«(,(xx,i n:-' 

2(.xi,(i(x I Id' 
1WI,IXX.1 10(1 
KXMXXi! lUU 
10(I,0(X ' 5 - 
■Axi.tXX ' lOc 
m(i,o(x r 
5(xi,(xxi 10 
200,(XX': IOC 
150,(.XX' 10! • 
.3(Xi.((U(i: 101 
b(x(,(xxi| b- 

50,(XX' 25 , 
200.1XX 3 

20,n(xi Nov. 
245,).)U.) April 
. 

18^2 .t: 

230,00(1 iiarV. i882 .10 

4,001,840 May. isS iio 

190,0(X, Fei).. iare .10 
405,UK Oct... 189> .15 
36,05() Feb.. 1892 .10 

.... 
'l,573‘,(XX Jlar.. m 

4.230 (July. I lS92l /.OOJQ 

167,2U( :Feb. 189L .SO 

288,15. July.;i88S 1.08 

13,000 Mav..: 18921 .OlH 
luu.ixx .May. 1881! 
195,000 Jan.. 1883. .05 

50U.UU: 10 
tiS.txX 5; 
fi5.(XX 51 

100,001' 1. 
200,000 ; 5: 
101,000! 10' 
lOO.OlX'' 1' 
500,IXX' 20 
lUO.UtXi: 100 
lOO.OUl, 100 
50'*,IXX) 2 
4HU,000 123i 
500,000, 1. 
4U,0nt'l 5! 

150,(XXl| 51 
110,000. 5: 
500,1X0 10, 
2Ui,0l.Xli 10, 
400,000' 2! 

3,575 Mar..'1892' .Oiy 
3,575 Mar. 11892! .Oli* 

7o,0OO,f;«’>J..il88'2 '/b 
loutxi Feb..' 1888' ,10 

May. 11888, .25 

385.000 jan.. iK2' .» 
370,000 3 one 1892 
245 unii|AUK..| 1891 : .25 

l,50TlMar..il892!.0018 

3,000 Aug.HbOl! .OOX 

O., Gold. S„ Silver. L., Lead. C.. Copper. B., Borax. 'Kon-asseBaaole. t This company, as the Western, up to December 10th, 1881, paid Jl,400,000. t N,on"ns9es8a, 
hie for three years. § The Deadtvood previously paid $275,000 in eleven dividends and the Terra 975,000. Previous to the consolidation in August, 1884, the California naa 
oaid 931,320,000 in dividends, and the Cons. Virginia fTJ,390,000. •• Previous to the consolidation of the Copper Queen ■with the Atlanta. Angust, '.885, the Copper Queen had 
PMii 91.360,000 in dividends. H This company paid 9190,0()0 before tne reorganization In 1880. .*• This company acquired the property of the Baymond & Ely Company 
Which .bad paid 93.075.000 in dividends. *** Prevloni to this company’s acaturins Northern Belle, that mine declared 92.400.000 in dividends against 9435.0i4iin asaesamest" 
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.^.IKVLAI^D. 
ttaitimore. May IS 

Company. Bid. u-aned. 
Bah. &.V.C. 
Corriid Hill. .... 
Cods. Coal . .... .32 
I liamoud Tunnel... ... .1.5 
G oriie's Crt'HK uoaL 1.0.S .... 
Howard C. & C ... 1.10 .... 
Lake (Tiromo . . . 
Silver Valley... .... .65®.7o 

iniNIVESOTA. 
Uailii-li. May 12. 

LlSl'kU STOCKS. 
1* 

Biwahik At. Iron Co.l(lo‘ 23.00 21.00 
Cincinnati lion Co. 25 .50 .55 
Clark Iron Co. . lOJ .56 .60 
Cn»niopulitan Iron Co.15 _ 
Great Northern Min. Co.. 100 5 01 G 25 
Kanawha Iron Co.100 .75 l.i'O 
Keystone Iron Co .60 
Lake Siinerior Iron Co.... 25 _ 3.!0 
Lincoln Iron Co. .15 .45 
Little Mesaba Iron Co....110 _ 3..'0 
Mesaba Moun. Iron Co. ..100 11..'0 15.50 
Minneapolis Iron Co.lOti .15 25 
Moiintu n iron Co .KO 60 00 75.00 
ShHwlront'o.lO't 2.00 2.65 
Security Land & Exp. Co. 10 22..50 35 00 
WasliioKton Iron Co _liK) .10 .7o 

UNI ISTEI) STOCKS. 
Adams Iron Co. 5.5 ) 11.00 
AlleKbenv Iron Co. 10 .I2!.6_ 
Aurora Iron I o. 1.00 1.25 
Buckeye Iron Co .100 2.00 2.5 i 
Bulfalo Lard & Exp. Co. 1.00 

COAL AND COAL RAILROAD STOCKS, Luster Mlninsr Co. 
Maniifnctiirers’ Gas... 
N Y. & Clev. G. C... 
Pennsylvania Gas. 
P ople a N. G. & P. Co 
Ph'iadeinhiB Co . , 
South Side Gas.. 
Tuna Oil.. 
Wheel’na: Gas Co . 
iV’bouse Air Brake Co. 

Am Coal — I 
bait. & Ubio— 

do pref .. .. 
Butf.,K., P.I 

oo. pref.I 
Cambria Iron .i 
Cbes. S Ohio ..j 

do. 1st pref.. 
oo 2d pri'f...' 

Col.C. & 1.1 
Col. < oal. 
Colorado Kuel... 

do.nref —' 
Col.. H V.&Tol. 

do. pfd 
Col. A. H. Coal.. 

do. pfd. 
Cons. Coal.I 
Dei. It Hud. C...I 
Del.. L. & West. 
Hum. & B.Top., 

do. pref 
Lake Erle&Wes 

do. pref. 
LehlKii C. & N..| 
Lehigh Valley .| 
Mary lano uoal.| 

do. pref. 
Morri' & Essex. 
New Ceni.C al. 
N. J. Central.... 
N. y., L. & W... 
N. Y.. L. E.& \V 

do. prel . 
N.x.t ouMi. a w 

do. pret. 
N. & West ... 

do. pref. 

SOL'TH DAKOTA. 

Ucadwootl. Mar. 2. 
Bid. Asked. 

I lead wood Terra.$1 50 81 75 
Double Standard.22 .25 
Golden Keward. l.tO 1.50 
llawkeyo.62 .65 
Iron Hill.12>4 .15 
Isadora.25 .30 
Mutual.oiu .nm. 
tunt Bell.22 .'>5% 
Se>{. Iron Hill.01 .01 
Tornado.25 ..30 

Pipe l.iiie CeriltlcateH. 

AVeek Ending March 31. 
HIkIi. Low. Sales. 

April 1. . 
“ 3. C8 67% 17.030 

Total sales in barrels 

t'aniden Iron Co.25 j 
Chandler Iron Co. 50.0 i 
Chicago Iron Co .DH) .75 
Charlesloa Iron Co.I'KI 1.00 1.25 
Champion Iron Co. 100 .26 .50 
Cleveland Iron Co.04 .06 
Columbia Iron Co.100 _ l.'O 
Commodore Mining Co. 2.00 
Comstock Iron Co.100 . 23 l.tO 
Divton Iron Co.100 .1.5 _ 
Detroit Iron Co.25 .02 .03 
Elmiia Land & Iron Co... .20 .25 
Gi'eat Western Mining Co.lOO 3.40 3.6o 
Hall Iron Co. .50 
llomeste'id Iron Co. 25 .02 .07% 
Horton Mining Co. 10 .06 .25 
Imp. Iron Mt. .Mining Co.50 
Kentucky Iron Co.100 .25 _ 
Kokina Iron Co.25 ... 2.00 
l^ackawanna Iron Co. ...100 1.40 1..50 
Macomher Mining Co.50 
McCaskill Mining Co.05 .16 
McKinley Iron Co.100 22 00 23.50 
Me.sabaf'hief Iron C0....IOO 5.25 6..50 
Mesaba Iron Co.10 .2.5 
Mesaba .Mineral Co.75 
Minnesota Iron Co. 65.00 _ 
.Myriia Iron Co. 10  2^ 
Northern Light I-on Co . .100 .10 .18 
New England Iron C0....IOO .... 2.00 
Ohio Mining Co.100 9.75 11.00 
OneotalronCo.100 .10 .25 
Ophir. gold. 1.20 l.lO 
PeoDsylvania I. & S. C0..IOU .20 
Pioni-cr. 1.01 
Putnam.80 
Houchleau Iron Co.100  90 
Bepuhlic Iron Co.25  60 
Bed Hematite Iron Co... 100  15 
Standard Ore Co .25  80 
Stowell Iron Co.01 .0-5 
lowanda Iron Co ... .100 1-50 2.00 
V'er. & Mesaba Iron Co.. .. 1.00 _ 
Zenith iron Co.... 25 1..50 2.0u 

TlINMOUKl. 
Ml. kiouta. May 17. 

Closing quotations: 
Bid. Asked. 

Adams.75 .93 
American & Nettie. Colo.42% 
Bi-.Metallic, .Mont. 4.00 .... 
Blikabeth, Mont.48% 
Granite Mountain, MonL.. .3..50 3.75 
Hope. 3.40 4.00 
Leo .18 
Pat Murphy. 
Small Hopes. 85 

.TIONTANA. 
Meieua. 

Prices for the week ending April 22: 
Bid Asked. 

Bald Butte (Miint.l.81 90 *2.25 
Benton Group (Neihart), Mont..17% .25 
CombinatiomPnillipsb'gl.Monil.lO 1 25 
Cumberland iCastle). Mont.15 .25 
<Cll7.aboth iPhillipsb'g),Mont.. .47% ..52% 
Florence (Neihart).17% .22 
Helena & Victor. Mont.45% .60 
Iron MountainiMissoulal.Mont .65 .81 
Psorman (('osurd'Alenei.ldaho ..50 .75 
W'btilacb Union & MacIntyre. .3> .50 
Yellowstone.10 .15 

ispeciai report by Sam'l K. Davis.) 
PENNS A li VANIA. 

PBIIadelpliia. May 13. 
Bid. Asked. 

Bloomington C. & C. .... 
Buck Mountain C. . 
Cambria. 70 71 
Connellsville Gns Co. .... 
Excelsior B. & S. . 
Locust Mt. C. & I. . 
Penn. Salt . 103 103% 
Penn. Steel. 50 75(fiE80 
.Penn. Gas Coal.'. . 
Royal Gas. .... 
Westmoreland C. 65% C8 

Pittnbnrc. May 17. 
Bid. A^pd, 

FOREIGN QUOTATIONS. 

liondoii. May 6. 
Highest. iK)we*'. 

Alaska Treadwell. £2 2s.6d. £l 178.63. 
Amador, Cal (unsalable on ’Changel. 
American Belie, i;oio.. 3". 2s. 6d. 
Han. Phosphate fan., £% £% 
Colorado, Colo (unsalable on 'Chingel. 
De Lamar, Idaho. £1.3s. 9d. £i Is. 3d. 
Dickens Custer, Idaho (unsalable on 

’Change). 
Kberhardl. Nev. 61. 3d. 
Elk horn, Mont. £1 3s. £l 2.s. 
Emma, Utah. Is. 3d. Is. 
Esmeralda, Nev. .... 
Flagstaff, Utah . 10%8. 7%s. 
Golden Leaf, Mont Is 3d. 9d. 
Holcomb Valley. Colo. Is. .3d. Is. 
Jay Hawk, Mont. 10s 3d.' 9s.9d. 
La Lu7,, Mex. Is. 6d. 
La Plata, Colo. l'i%d. 7%'i. 
Maid of Erin, Colo. Its. 7s. M . 
Mammoth Gold, Ariz. Is. 61. Is. 3d. 
Montana. Mont. 2i'. 3d. 2s, 
Mount McClellan. Is. 33. 
New Consolidated. .. — 
New Guston, Colo..... Os. 8s. 
New Hoovei Hill,N.c. •••• 
New Russell. N. C... .... •••• 
New Viola, Idaho. •••• 
Old Lout. Colo . 3s. 6d. 28. 6d. 
Parker Gold, N. C. • • ■ • 
Pittsburg Cons,, Nev 28. 6d. Is. 6d. 
Poorraan, Idaho. 9s. 3d. 8-. 9d. 
Poo in in. South.28s. 9J. 263. 3d. 
Richmond Con.. Ner. 10..,. 7s. 6d. 
Buby, Nev. (unsalable on ’Chinge). 
Seven Stars. £1 Hs. 3J. £1.8s. 9,1. 
sierra Buiies. Cal. 8s. bs. 

•• Plumas Kur.,Cal. 128. His. 
Silver King. — 
United Mexican. Mex. 38. ..s. 
Yankee Girl, Colo.2s. Is. 9d. 

Parle. May 4. 
Pram'S. 

Belmer,. Spain. 
Golden River. Cal. 

'* “ parts. 
I>aurium. Greece. 
Lexington. Mont. 

“ part s. 88]^ 
Nickel. New Caledonia. 
Rio Tinto, Spain . Jji.W 
“ “ oblig. ^ 
•• •• •• 2rt .. •sS-. 0 

Tbarsls. Spain. 
Vieille-Mnntagne. Belgium . is.i'i 

Penn. Coal .. 
Peiiu. K. K — 
Pull. & KeaOlng 
lean. C. 1.. 

do. pief . 
Wheel. A- L. E..I 

do. prel. 

Total share.s sold. 2 il.sin. 

INDUSTRIAL AND TRUST STOCKS 

NiM«C OF 
Stocks. 

Adams Expres,' 
Am. Cotton oil, 

do. pref. — 
Am. Hist. Tel . 
Am. Express 
Am. Sugar Ref. 

do. pref . 
Edls. II E.III.Co 
tdlsonUeii El. 
Nat. Cord. CO., 

do. pref 
do. New ... 

Nat.lA“ad Co... 
do. pref . 

N'at.Lli seed OIL 
So. CotUin oil .. 
C. S. Express— 
L’.S. Rubber — 

do. pref. 
W ells. Fargo Ex 
Western Union. 

I'uluradu SprlugH. May 13. 

Bid. Asked. 
.37% Anaconda Gold. 

Caluniet. 
Cleopstra. 
Fanny Rawlins.. 
Gold & Globe.... 
Gold King. 
Isabella. 
Jack Pot. 
Jett' Davis. 
Lembi. 
Matoa. 
Ophir. 
orpnan Bell. 
Pharmacist. 
Summit M. & M, 
Work . 
World. 

Closiwo Quotations. 
Names of 

Stocks. 

Alpha. 
Alta. 
Belcher.. 
Belle Isle . 
B. ft Belch 
Bodie. 
Bulwer ...I 
Cbollar. .. I 
Com’w’ith' 
Con.C.ftV.I 
Con. Pac.. 
Crown Pt.i 
Del Montej 
E’rekaCon 
O’ld ft C’y 
Bale ft N..j 
M. White.. 
Mexican.. I 
Mono.I 
ML Diablo. 
NataJo.. . 
Nev. Qu’n. 
N. B’llelsIe 
N. Co’w’th 
Ophir. 
Potosl. 
SAvage.... 
Sierra Nev 
Dni'n Con 
Dtah.I 
YeL Jack 

ASSESSiTIKNTS, 

office. eh’re Company. 

Prices and sales for the week ending 
May 13th: 

High. Low. Sales. 
Anaconda.80 44% 80..37 47.600 
Bangkok-Cora Belle .04 04 l.noo 
Calumet.05% .04 7.000 
f'laudia J .01% .01% 800 
Diamond B.02% .02x4 3i)0 
Gettyi-burg.02 .02 12,200 
Golden Treasure.'0% .10% 500 
Gold Hock.ft'?* .a5% 1.400 
Ironclad ...03 .03 1,000 
.lui'lice.02 .02 25.000 
Puzzler.07% .07% .5.O110 
Woik.06 .01% 1193* 
W’orld.04% .04% 2,'200 

11 June II July 6; 
43 Mav .31 June 21 
.. May 5.1 
18.April 24 May 25 
}l May 17 June 7! 
34 May 23 June P 
10 June 16 July 10 

...jMay ld|. 

711 May 15 J-ine 6 
32'May 30 June 20 

3 Mav l'.|June 1 

AIphaCon..Ncv 
Alta, Nev. 
RiDicCon Cal. 
Belle Isle. Nev. 
Bullion, Nev.. 
Cbollar. Nev 
Con. New York 
Con. VVvoioing. 
Gould & Curry,I 

Gray Kag'le.Cal’ 
Jack Rab'it.Call 
Jackson, Nev | 
Lady w a-hing-, 

ton, Nev. 
Navajo.1 
No. belle Isle, 
Nev. 

Overman, Nev. 
pine Hill, Ual.. 
Siskiyou Con., 
Cal.. 

®o. Eureka. Cal 
St. John OoD.. 

I Cal. 

COUOUADO. 

Abp«u. May 1.3. 
Bid. Asked 

Argentum Juniata. 80.73 811.75 
Aspen Contact . 1.15 1.^5 
Aspen Deep Mining.11 .12 
Best Friend.09 .10 
Bi-Metallic.09 . 09% 
Bushwacker. .16 .17 
Delias.. 2 00 2.^5 
Gold Valley Placer.20 .20 
Little Annie.os% .09 
Mollle Gibson. 7.60 7.>0 
Pontiac.10 10% 
Smnggler . .. 30 00 35.00 
Kt. Joe & Minoral Farm .. ,12 .13 
IJ,8, Faymastpf.,,., 

lotal sales. 

W June 2lJune23 
2|April27lMay 21 

, Iju'o lijuneJO 
SjMay 10 June 6 

..|May 13. 

Bico. 

Atlantic Cable Cons, M. Co. 
Atlantic Cable gniranteed. 
Enterprise Mining Co.. 
Iron Dollar Silver Mines Co... 
Sent hern Coas. Trsasory Stock. 

... 

.70 B-ldgewater Gas Co.. 
25 C lartlers Val. Gas 
.25 EnterprlAe Mining Co, 
.15 Hidalgo .Mining Oo ... 

LaJforta^lqMiJf Po • 

May l:t. May 1.'. 1 

H. j L. ' H. j L. 1 

I^AiirTs OF 
May 13. 1 Ma.v 15. Ma.v ii;. May IT. 1 May IH. May 1» 

Stocks. 
H. 1 L. H. 1 L. H. L. H. L. H. L. H. L. 

Mav May May May Mav May 
12 13 Iti. 11. iS. 

’!nV .ui’ .10 ’.'o' ' ‘.‘10 
1.15 1.U5 1 uu 1.05 l.io 

1 40 i.in 1.15“ 1.15 
.2.* .25 .25 .»5 .25 

.20 .15 .15 .5 
1.15 1.i5 .HO .75 

^2r 1.25 '2.00 2.i» ThS 

.75 .30 .70 .SO ~770 

.<K) 
l.CKI .30 ■SI .KO 

.su .35 .so .70 

1 53 1.55 1.20 1.30 
..0 .10 .10 .10 

.10 . .10 .10 

2..35 2.30 •>.0t 7.05 i.95 
S.I'O 2 55 2.SI 2.>5 

1 l« ».05 .«5 .31. 
1.21 l.lfk 1.0 100 .'H) 
I.I5 1.15 1 lO .ys .90 
.10 .lu .'0 .10 .05 

1.15 .9J •SO .*) . 


